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Here are the delegates and alternates who will represent Cartcret Hlxh School at Girl's State,
and Boy'* State Cltkenshli. The deleeates, r.ratrd left to rlrht are: Anna Mae Shnltcsi, Fllmhrth
Del Vacchio, Robert Springer and Robert Brown:the altern:if-s. Rtandlng. left to right, Phyllis
Womj, Shirley Mtowchuk. Bruce Nelson and John Hila.

CARTERET — Elmer J. Kuhn,
8N, of this borough, in a letter

,ddressed to the Carteret Press
ppeals to the Borough not to sell

Vllnue Park without first getting
pproval from the people of this
ommunlty.
The complete text of his letter

OIIOWB:

March 28,1952
Editor, Carteret Press
t Washington Avenue
arteret, New Jersey

Dear Sir:
1 am a resident of Carteret, 1
as born and raised there. Al-

though It has been a number of
years ilnce I was home, I do plan
to return and make my permanent
residence v

I fur* m W
rompted to write to a newspaper

but I have never been so moved as
the day I received the March 7
copy of the Ca/teret Press. I could
not, and stilt^nnot believe that
he presenVywrough adminlstra-
,lon copjjfTiave the so-called
•guts" to. sell Minue Park out
rom under the residents of Car-

teret.

Try to Locate Dog
That Bit Bow Boy

CARTERET — Health In-
spector Michael YareKski is en-
deavoring to locate a dog who
this week attacked and bit
Georie Turk, of 51 Louis Street.

The dog, a German shepherd,
tan and brown color, has a 10-
foot chain dangling on his neck.

Yarcheakl Said the purpose of
locating the dog is to determine
if U is rabid or not, otherwise
the Turk boy may have to under-
go a series of Injections.

Seniors Planning
For Their Careers
After Graduation

Asset Rise Noted
By Credit Union

CARTERET—The U. S. M. R.
Employees Federal Credit Union,
less than two years old, is rapidly
nearing the quarter-million mark
in Credit Unions, Meyer Rosen-
bHtm, ff
W* monthly
assets as of April 1st amounted
to approximately $240,000, With
net active membership about
1,100, representing 86% of the
plant personnel.

At the regular monthly meeting
of the Board of Directors held in
March, the Board unanimously
passed a resolution to reduce the

i interest rate on new car loans
Where are the people of Car- from 1% per month to : l

4% per
tfiet hiding? How can they sit
by and watch the park-^-the park
which I can still remember being
formed ami dedicated — turned
into a factory or a warehouse?
There Is no need at this time to
exploit the good points ol Mmue
Pau. The people know all the good
and enjoyment received from the
park.

I believe that if Mayor Sklba
made a pledge to the people not
to sell any part' of Minue Park
iMthuut their approval, then he
should have enough loyalty to the
people whe elected him to keep his
pledge.

I appeal to you sir, as a news-
paperman wha prints the facts,
to probe the selling of Minue Park
and to inquire of the residents
of Carteret, in an informal poll,
whether they agree to such a sale.

I am sure there must be some
other property within the city
limits that would appeal to the
persons building this "light" in-
dustry without destroying the, only
park we have.

Very truly yours,
Elmer J. Kuhn
USNAS, Navy No. 14
c/o Fleet Post Office
San Francisco, Calif.

PLAN BENEFIT MOVIE
CABTERET — For the benefit

of the Lone Star Social and Ath-
letio Club a double feature will
be shown at the Oem Theatre in
lower Roosevelt Avenue, on Tues-
day, April 29, and Wednesday,
April 30, 1952.

Chairman of the affair is An-
thony Ootowlckl.

month. This has resulted in an in-
crease in automobile financing by
the Credit Union. t

The assistant treasurer also an-
nounced that quarterly statements
for the three months period ended
March 31, will be sent out to all
the members during the latter
part of this month.

Weekly deposits by members
have exceeded the $10,000 mark,
representing an increase from
53,000 per week when the Credit
Union was first organized.

CARTfeRET — High School
seniors are busy these days com-
pleting plans Jfor tl^ir careers
after graduation. A number are al-
ready employed in part-time jobs
that will develop Into full time
position; while to-those college
bound has come notice of their
admission as members of the class
of 1956.

Stanley Oinda. George Brechka
and William Schmidt have been
accepted by Newark College of
Engineering; Iris Seadw by' New
Jersey College for Women; Bar-
bara Timko by Rutgers (New-
ark College of Arts and Sciences);
William Harrington by Notre
Dame; Richard Sharkey by St.
Louis and Vermont; John Etlie-
ridge and George Snow by Rider
College. . .,,,.,_,. .

Others who plan to continue
their education are Lorraine Goz
(ind Helen Peter who will attend
the Mandl School for Medical As-
sistants in New York; and Harriet
Mentcher, the New Brunswick
Secretarial School.

Several members will take the
entrance examinations for the
state teachers' colleges on April
21; nursing school applicants have
also taken the aptitude tes,ts re-
quired by the hospitals of their
choice.

Some other members who filed
applications later will probably re-
ceive official notice within the next
few weeks.

CARTERET -~ Edward J. Do-
lnn Jr., president of the Board of
Education revealed today that
members of the board held the
flist of a series of conferences
with principals of the schoe>l sys-
tem to Ret a closer picture of the
needs in the schools.

The conferences, according to
Mr. Doiun will be held quarterly
nnd provide a better understanding
between the board and the prin-
cipals.

He said that since prlnrlnnis at-
tend Parent Teacher meetings, It
is loRical that they get a first hand
knowledge of what mothers and
fathers of the school children de-
sire in the way of Improving the
;rhool system.

"The principals" he said "can
make recommendations tending to
improve the standard of education
and what is nece.«ary in class-
rooms."

DuriiiR the discussions, Mr. Do-
Ian said, it WHS brought out that
ihore is a great upsurge in the
:nmmercial course, suggesting ex-
panded service, additional modern

Equipment to provide the students
with advanced ideas In business.

"There is a g.owlng tendency
owards business courses" the
board was told.

Overcrowding at Washington
School was discussed and mention
was made of the possibility of
moving a second grade to the
Nathan Hale School.

"The different suggestions and
proposals made by the principals
will be helpful when the board
plans Ite task for 1952 1953 school
year after the present school sea-
son Is over," Mr. Dolan sand.

The school board head expressed
the feelinR that these round-table
confabs will be helpful to the vari-
ous committees on the board.

"Our first session" he said, "was
very satisfactory and we have some
ideas that we can work on for
next year."

Easter Sunrise Service Set
At Hungarian Baptist Church!

CARTflHRBT The regular
Community Sunrise Service will
be held this y w at the Hun-
garian Baptist Church. 84 Bdr
win Street, at 7:00 Easter mom-
Ing. The service will be span-
sored by the First Baptist
Church, the Hungarian Baptist
Church, the African Zion Meth-
odist Church and the First Pres-
byterian Church.

The Rev. Orion C Hopper,
Jr, minister of the First Pres-
byterian Church, will preach

the nwsaage Rev. Michael Biro
and Rev. J. D Renfro will share
responsibilities in the «ervlce,
The music will be provided
through a union choir wWch
will rehearse this Saturday eve-
ning at the Hungarian Baptist
Church at 7:00. Miss Joline L.
Humphrey, minister of musk t t
the Presbyterian Church, will
direct the choir and Mrs, Ste-
phen Barkasy, onranlst of the
HunRRrlan Baptist Church, will
a.wl»t at the nrgnn

Jewry Prepares for Passover,
Commemorating Liberation

CARTERET—Jewish families in, part of a religious service meant
Jarteret are preparing for the ob- j to teach children the purpose of
servance of Passover, commemo-
rating the liberation of the
Israelites from slavery In Egypt
of the Pharaohs more than 3,000

years ago.
The holiday will be celebrated

'or eight days beginning next
Wednesday.

Services have been scheduled
at the synagogues of Congregation
if Loving Justice and Brotherhood
of Israel, but PassoveT Is cele-
brated primarily around the sup-
per table at home. The supper,
known as "seder", is served as

the holiday.
At die "seder" the youngest

child asks what Passover means,
and the father explains in the
words of the ancient sages, At one
point of the ritualistic meal, the
door is opened and the prophet
Elijah, who symbolizes freedom. Is
made welcome In spirit.

"Matao" a cracker-like, un-
leavened bread, Is served to re-
call the hurried flight of the
Israelites from Egypt, when they
did not have time to wait for
newly miked dough.

Street Patching
Will Begin Soon,
Niemiec Declares

CARTKRET - Carteret's annmt ' i
spring task of patching p i t f *
gtreett will begin as toon as mate- '
rials arrive. Councilman Walt
Niemiec. chairman of streets and
roads announced today.

The comparatively mild winter'
will M M the job he said.
said that the street department
will soon have two crews. The lot)
or one of them will be demoted '1
chiefly to keeping the roadi In
Rood condition.

8ome of the street* slated for
improvement I n c l u d e Sharot
8treet, Liberty Street, Mattho* , J
Avenue, Hermann Avenue and*.-
Stelner Street.

The lack ot ice. mow and spellt 1
of freetlng weather, he said, wtU '
mean less damage than usual to/',
the pavements.

The maintenance work of UM '"I
new crew will Involve the patching *
of "cold" patches into ruts and
cracks in damaged pavrtnenta.^
Niemiec said.

While the mild weather
one task, however, it aggravated
another, Mr. Niemiec said. It had
an adverse effect on the condition
of dirt ttreets. The warmth and
rains left these arteries soft and
subject to constant care.

Moscicki Kin Is
Named a Bishop

CARTERET.— Boleslaw Me*
cickl, 86 Warren Street, has jus
received word Poland tha

Odd Fellows to Pick
New Qistrict Deputy

CARTERKT — On April 17th.
the tenth district of Odd Fellows
will meet at Perth Amboy Lodge
with 3 members from each Lodge
to pick a new District Deputy
Qrandmaster.

Carteret Lodge No. 267 is ex-
pected to place a candidate In the
field and have a Deputy and a
staff made up of Carteret mem-
bew.

Tonight at the Lodge, movies
will be shown and refreshments
served for the mambers and their
friends.

On April .25th, the installation
of Officers will take place, with
Howard Wurzel to be installed as
Noble Grand and Lester Szabo as
the new Vice-Grand. ,

Three members will receive 26
year Jewels, Sam Chodosh. Ne'al
Chodosh and Hairy Chodosh hav-
ing been members of the Lodge
lor 25 consecutive years.

Plans are being made to. go to
a few baseball games during the
coming season.

Clean Out Perils,
Housewives Told

ChodoshJSrothers Part
After Twenty-five Years, Harry and Robert Divide

Their Enterprise. Friendly Settlement h
Effected by Both.

CARTBRET - Harry and
.Robert Chodosh who have been
partners In the news delivery
business for twenty-flve years
and who have been trading as
the Carteret Newspaper Deliv-
ery Company, have decided vx
go UWLWWrs of their own.

HarrV Chodosh1 retains com
trftl Qfttie carteret Newapapw
Mftery flompany bwtojjw*

UM twonew«
t A

His brother, Robert will trad"e
under his own name the. news.
store at 94 Roosevelt Avenue.

"This is a very deadly part-
Ing" said Harry.^Wo Wave de-
cided to. split the business, se
that each one can, jun^hU own
enterprise." . : ' • ,
vjgol Chodosh, fathej tit the two

brothers, will continue to be In
charge of the aim At M» Rooee-
vejt Avenue.

CARTERET — Spring cleaning
housewives in Carteret were re-
minded today by Fire Chief Ed-
win Yanke that potential fire
hazards should not be overlooked
in their current home-freshening
programs.

"A good job of spring cleaning,"
he said, "means more than just
using a pail and a mop, or hang-
ing freshly starched curtains.
Fire hazards often accumulate
during the winter months, and are
forgotten by the housewife until it
is too late."

The chief, who said the depart-
ment Is more interested in pre-
venting fires than' in putting them
out, listed five hazards that could
be found in any home. He listed
the following:

Piles of newspapers and maga-
zines stored In closets, the attic,
the basement or other out-of-the-
way places.

Paint rags and kerosene-im-
pregnated clothing In the base-
ment.

Clogged furnace.
Dirty chimney.
Careless use and storage of In-

flammable cleaning fluids.

Aufarded Scholarship Two Men Accused
Of Tipsy Driving

(Sptrlnl In 4'nrtrrrt I'rf-Ml
RAHWAY—Two alleged lntoxi-

cated drivers accused of operating
the same car, have been arrested
by Radio Patrolmen Carl Weiss
and Edward Coffey. They are
Walter Bobenchlk, 33, of 75 Lin-
coln avenue, and William Gural,
'.!8, of 620 Roosevelt avenue, both

his broths*, Alexander Moscic^l
has been consecrated »s an aux-
iliary bishop.

The consecration took place in
the presence of five bishops and
about 100 clergymen. Until re-
cently, Bishop Moscicki was head
of the Seminary at Bialystok.

During World War 11, the bishop
spent many months as a prisoner
of the Russians, some of It H>
solitary confinement.

According to a letter received
here, Pope Pius named the new
bishop on March 1.

A daughter of Boleslaw. Sister
Mary Duniutiau is with the Older
of the Bernadine Sisters of St.
Frencis at Reading. Pa.

. MBS QffiftU NEM1BB

Accord New Honor
To Gloria Nemish

Lucky Eighths Plan
Trip to Hyde Park

CARTERET - A meeting of the
Lucky Eighths of the Nathan Hale
School was held on Monday. Plans
were made to Invite the seventh
grades to a party to be held shortly
after Easter. Tentative plans were
made to hold a dance for members
and friends in April.

The Eighth graders decided to
make a trip to the Roosevelt Man-
sion and Museum ut Hyde Park,
N. Y. and to the Vanderbllt Es-
tate close by for their annual trip.
The trip will be made by bus on
June 5.

A discussion of uid to the blind
of the Borough followed and plans
to assist were laid over until more
information is received about the
number involved.

Borough Council
At Brief Session

of Carteret.
The patrolmen followed the

pair, alleged to have been pur-
suing a zigzag course In State
Highway 25, into the White Castle
diner at East M'lllon avenue and
Paterson street. They gave the
pair an opportunity to net some
coffee ana1' food and warned them
not to drive the car.

The pair came out of the res-
taurant and Oural replaced Bo-
beneWk as driver, according to
police. His driving also D M erratic
the officers reported. The pair **»
placed under arrest and were ex-
amined at police headquarters by
Dr. Manley C. Williams, Who pro-
nounced them unfit to drive.

CARTERET — Borouiih Council
had a brief session last night with
routine matters occupying its time.

Two ordinances were passed.
One provides for the laying out of
Skltka Avenue and the othoi for
establishing a grade on New York
Avenue, between Post Boulevard
and Its terminus.

The engineer was directed to
establish a grade on the northerly
side of Carteret Avenue, between
FUlmore and Jackson Streets.

At the request of Councilman
Joseph Synowlecki, the engineer
was directed to get plans and spe-
cifications for the palntiiiK of the
Memorial Municipal Building in-
•slde and out.

Julius Klsh. candidate for the
Democratic nomination as coun-
cilman asked if a deal Is being
made with Sommer Brothers de-

ltas} an t m p m e -

CARTERET — Gloria Nemish
Carteret High School senior, ha
been awarded a scholarship to
Berkeley School in East Orange
according to an announcement
made by the school this week.
The award covers a year's tuition
fees,

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Nemish, 82 Warren
Street, Olorla has ranked first in
her class during her four yeftrs at
high school,

Last year she had a leading role
in the class play, Our Mfss Brooks,
and again this'year in the senior
play, The Seven Sisters, She was
chosen by the faculty as the local
representative to Citizenship In-
stitute, the citizenship project
sponsored by the Woman's Club.
She is also a charter member ol
the Honor Society and now vice
president. She has often served
u.s accompanist for the music
programs. Previously she was
home room chairman, member of
tin- student council and president
of 'he Pins; Pom? club.

A member of the Free Magyar
Refirmed Chlirch., she is organist

V.F.W. Auxiliary
Elects Leaders

Dentocracy Classes
Hake Trenton Tour

CARTERET — The Problems
ot Democracy classes o, Carteret
High School last Week visited the
State Capitol, In Trenton. They
were- welcomed to the General As-
sembly by a resolution introduced
by Assemblyman Brlxle, and to
the Senate by a resolution by
Senator Vogel.

The classes also visited the bf-
floe of the Governor and of other
State departments.

A guided tour through the Revo-
ftitjonary Barracks and a visit to
Rider College was also part of the

ttudmfei were chapwoned
Ethel Mercer and Mr.

Lubera.

CHURCH COUNCIL TO MEET
CARTERET - The C h u r c h

Council of the Zion Lutheran
Church will meet Monday, April
21 at 7 o'clock.

hllrch
jcherthere, a teacher In the church

schrol, and a member of the
Young People's Club.

TO ATTEND CONVENTION
C A R T E R J I T — Supervising

Principal Edwin 8. Quin Jr, will
attend the national convention of
the American Association of School
Administrators in Boston next
week.

p ^ * p m
t. Mayor ItejThen Skiba told

Kish ho Ii not making any deals
with anyone and whatever is done,
is tMttll dorie publicly.

Magistrate Robert Louis Brown
reported the collection of $157 in
fines during March.

A requelt by Charles J. Brady
for the opening of a street was
referred to the street committee
for action.

CARTERET — fitftv landing
Post, 2314 V.P.W. Auxiliary has
elected the following officers:

Mrs. Elsie Kins, president; Miss
Jean* Lee, senior vice president;
Mrs. Helen Starr, junior vice pres.
ldent; Mrs. Helen Prankowski,
conductor; Mrs. Mary Chorba,
chaplain; Mrs. Ursula Freeman.
secretary; Mrs. Ann Donovan,
guard and Mrs. Florence Am-
brose, patriotic instructor.

The auxiliary also named dele-
Kates to the county council, com-
prising Mrs. Mary Thorne and
Mrs. Frankowskl with Mrs. Don-
ovan and Mrs. Stella Kamlnskl as
alternates. District delegates to
the county convention are Mrs.
Starr and Mrs. Freeman and al-
ternates Mis. Donovan and Mrs.
Frankowskl. ...

RYAN ON DESTROYER
1 CARTBRET—Thomas Q. Ryan,
ship's serviceman seaman, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ryan
of 32 Chrome Avenue, is serving
aboiw* the destroyer USS Harold
J. Ellison.
• The destroyer recently visited
Liverpool, England, before being
relieved of her Eastern Atlantic
station. The Ellison has been or-
dered to other duties in the Med-
iterranean area,

Building Permits,
Total $110,350

CARTERET — Buildlim Inspec-
tor Charles Stroln reported to the
Borough Council last night that
he had Issued permits for work to
cost *110,850 during the month of
March.

Thf permit for the largest job
went to John L. Oindti for $30,000.
He Will build a five unit dwelling
In Atlantic Street.

A $10,000 house will bt: built by
John Holub In Matthew Avenue
and a $9,000 dwelling by Paul.
Bozkowskl in Washington Avenue;

Homes costing $8,000 each will
be erected by Andrew Sivon in
Randolph Street; Ralph Knrvet-
sky In Roosevelt Avenue; George.
Gavaletz Jr., in Jackson Avenue
and John Sitar in Hermann
Avenue.

Homes costing $7,000 will be
erected by John Hila in Hermann
Avenue; Andrew Raliocue in Har-
ris Street; Edward Kotlinski in
,Clauss Street and Edward Dom-
browskl in Hermann Avenue. 7~

Frank Pegler will build a $7,50*
home in Carteret Avenue.

Church Services, Holiday to Mark Observance
Of Good Friday; Holy Week Schedule Listed

OARTERET—G o o d F r i d a y ,
marking Christ's Crucifixion, will
be cominemuntteu' u week Irum
today as Chistendoin's moat sor-
rowful anniversary. A le^al holi-
day, it will And schools', unices,
banks and public buildings

The forty-day season of Lent
will reach NOlemuity at irnus in
Roman Catholic churches and
services in Protestant houses of
worship. The Mass of the Pr«-
Sanctified will be offered la ail
Catholic Churches. Stations of the
Cross will be performed In the
evening.

Holy Family Church, Rev. M. A.
Konopka and Rev. Raymond
Bzulecki MsU the following serv-
ices for the Holy Week: Wednes-
day, 7:30 P.M., confessions after
services; Holy Thursday, m#sa and
procession »t 8 AM., Adoration of
the Most Bt«ssed Sacrament all
day; Good Friday. Man of the
Pre-eaoctiflec! »t ft AM , Adora-
tton ot the Cross All Day, Lenten
•erview at 7:S» Pit.; Holy 8»tar.

day, mass I t 1 A.M., blessing of
the water and fire; Eaater Sunday,
Resurrectlpn and Procession at 8
A M , other masses at 8, i) and
10 A.M.

Services at the St. Mark's Epis-
copal Church beginning Palm
Sunday 8 A. M. Holy Communion
and the Dittoing of palms, 9:3U
A. M. Holy COinmunlon and ser-
mon. Blessed palms will be dis-
tributed at torn services. Begin-
ning Holy Wtel services Monday,
6:30 A.
Tuesday,

At, Holy
7 i

Communion,
Holy Com-

munlon; Wednesday, 8 A. M. Hply
Cqnununlon; Thursday, 6:30 AM.
and 10:30 A.M Holy Communion;
7:30 P. M. preparation service for
Oood Friday! Good Friday 6:30
AM,, Hdy Wmmunlon from re-
served wrtrajMflt, 13 noon to 3
P. U..Pw«t4p|erTtW: Holy Satur-

appointment and
7 A. M B

9 A M .
Holy, CojWtWUcn with svraut*

hymns and anthems and 10:15
A. M. children's communion
service.

At ttae
lev, Kai

Zion Lutheran Church,
Rev, jCarl O. Klette announces
Palm Sunday and Easter Service
schedules as follows; Palm Sun-
day, German Service at 8:30 A.M.;
Confirmation Service, English, at
9:JO A. M.; Sunday School at
10;30 AM,; Sunday School Pro-
gram in the evening at 6:00 P.M.,
Zion Lutheran Sunday School
will present an Easter Payeunt
"Light after Darkness", The
smaller children will iflve reclta-
tloivj. The Pageant has been pre-
pared by Mrs. Karl Klette who
also will direct it. She will be
assisted to Mrs. L Mlekles, Miss
Helen Kltfer, MUs Louise Drlemel.
MiM Charlotte Kllng will Serve
u pianist. Holy Week: Maundy
Thursday; English confewton and
Holy Communion 7ao P w. Oood
Fri<|«y, German Confession and

m

West Cnrteret C.irh
Aid Red Cross Drive

CARTEhET — T h e regular
meeting of the West Carteret Girls
Club was held at the home of Miss
Shirley Xrauss, 37 Clans Street,

The girls voted to help Mrs.
Rucklegel canvass for Die Reg.
Cross. A bowling league wuh formed
and the glpls will bowl at the
Academy Alleys this coming Tues-
day.

Plans were completed for an
Easter scaVanger hunt at the home : |
of Mrs. Jones, Prizes will be awardi<'
ed to th4 tlhners. The girts WttU
start wftbtll practice iji a few/'4

weeks. '
The neMt regular meetinu will

held at the home of M&
Lyseclt.

NGFETK
Mr. and

40 Pulasfei A*
at dinner in i

f̂l̂ ^ ^^*^
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yttr approximately 1H,-
:0W fndultrlal worker* iu(f«r <tli-
| Mint eye Injuries. M*ny at th*«*
' Injuries could be prevented by
| Weiring Rouglps whore they should
' I)*—dver your eyes -not on your

I If ymir )nh rulls fnr
d»n't t»W

j tor • minute.

Auxiliary Lists
Easter Ef$ Sale

Clothe*' for Etuter

t ?

, <

Dark Victory
In La Union, Chile. Farmi-r O«-

Blquplfni* heard noirs from
Ikts chlrki-n hotine, ran to Investigate,
itrangled what he thought w«i nn
Intruding <)oi?. learned liy dayliRlit
that hr hsd killed n large black
pnina.

v;
I t.. $

s '. *

lit '

IndHu W.r*«
Mainland I n d i a n * contributed

IUCH words a> wamjwm, iHore-
Chlck, ffwin. and porcelain for
1Mn*y, wlxwani, Ifnj Ml* , mack-
ll)»w, Chirago, mugwump, papocun,
tomahawk, wampum belt, top»«,
war whoop and heap

Training For
Spring Raiding

Don't get out of shape by
Spring rains.

•You'll save your suit and
your feelings if you hRve a

. coat that sheds the raln-
' drops lilce water off a
! duck's back.

; But these aren't just rain-
coats. They're useful as top

.coats for they are styled
with a certain smartnesa
you'll like.

Famous

"ALLIGATOR"

RAINCOATS

$18.75 to $53.50

The rffwlnr meet .
Inn of Kt Anns Auxiliary of 81.
PTrlPtrliis' ITtrnlnln-n r h u r r l i WflR
held ••' the rhurr l i hull WednM-
rtfly -»lnf? Mrs. Ann« Trtcz,
proslrn .i. i)rrslde<f.

Plans worf completed for an
rtt sal' with Mrs. Stollt

ps In rhnrirr. awirtetf "by Mrs.
I i r w Himdluk Mrs Hrlpn Mar-
rimi and Mis Mnry Vntnl lo have
been elected lo take diargp of the
sflkr sale lo lie held Himdsy. April
K). In MM- rhurrh hall nflcr both
MnsspR

The m e m b m working in the
Easter CKR colotiriK will meet at,
Llif home of Mrs Rose Zarwovaky,
Monttay evenlntr, April 1,

Momtocid will »ttend the meet-
ing of the Ukrainian Orthodox
[ f i l l i p nt Mie llkrnlnlan Pavilion
Bunday, at (! P M.

An E»st#r donation WHS vobed
to (he church. Mrs Annn Kidman
Was hostess and her prize WH? won
by Mrs. Pauline Konowka. The
birthdays of Mrs Catherine Klfth
and Mrs. Anna Kielman find the
wadding »nn!venwiry of Mrs. Mary
Perence w«rc celebrated. Special
project winners were Mm. ateiu
TrtfCy, Rose Falkow mid Mrs.
Jenny Wosylyk.

lavlof Boxwood
Winter Jtllllnj of boxwood has been

found more pronounced when the
aoil fi on the add side. Boxwood
prefers neutral soil. Soil ncidity
can Mi corrected with the addition
of lirne. If such injury show« up
next iprtof, feed the boxwood with
• food trite ftxM t<j promote vigor.

Lot Rim Go
Rumor bat VisblMky en route to

tht Moscow floghoii'.r. And It could
not have happened to an abler guy,
My UN coUtafutt, weary of hli
bark.

K-
« WITH IUMT «0A. MM

PERTH AM9OYIF

Ol'LN 11UDAVS 'TIL 9 P. M.

To Knit And Crochet

T h e fotir-plfce knitted Mi at
(he top, comprlstn* JickM, bon-
n e t bo*t**« artfl mitten*, 1«
worked In cable stitch, each
cnhle oiillltiert fn openwork pat'
tern. Crochet*™ «an make the
dainty lace sacuue crocheted of
small motifs in blue and white
and side-tied with ribbon. Also
cmclKted arc the embroidery-
tr lni , il strap slippers. Direc-
tions iiir mailing theee articles
Mia.v lie oMatne4 by .lending a
slaitiped, sclf-addretsed envel-
ope to tM* NwdJewiirk Dept.
of 'this puner, requestiiif Leaf-
let No. V-iJ.

"I;
SPECIALS-THIS WEEK!

ATHLETIC

SHIRTS
WORK

SOX
.BI.IIE WORK

SHIRTS

$1-39
CUT-RATE ARMY & NAVY STORE

10? ROOSEVELT AVENUE
(Nwir Hudson Street)

CARTERET, N. J.
0*BN EVERY NIGHT

The Underwear and Corset
Center of Perth Amboy

ARAMOUNT
182 Sinilh Sired, Perth Amboy

BLOUSES
JUDY BOND-ritip -n Shore

Add the Spring touch to your suit
with a smart new blouse. You'll find
one perfect for you in our Easter
CdBection of the newest shades arid
styles. Nylons, Tissue Failles and

L Co
LINGERIE

i;

KAYSEE SEAHPEUFE
A tie* outfit and then, new under-
thingA. See our delightful collection
of dainties for you.

HOSIERY
1UY8KH QUAKER MANNING

Glamarijce your legs with hosiery ia
the newest Spring shades to com-
plement your outfit. . . sheer flat-
tery in novelty or regular heels.

GLOVES
HA¥88lt ViltilMAM LADT GAT

Dainty and beautiful, our new
"~J-~ collection, in nyjbn, cotton

•""""- to all ghadw to coni-
r Ea*ter outfit. Novelty

HAND)
fatal w e && lm-

IT'S A BIO PAY FOR THK FAMK.V. leaving chnrch on Faster
mother wrari a Miinxnn" rinv-bliif <nfU In al lnnnl

*ark«kin, with a blue shadow plaM silk blouse, a navy
blue «Uh hat and blue leather shn<f>. Punchier shnws off a blue
»ntJ white all-wnnl shepherd's chirk titfitro «Mh matrhin? pirated
•kfrt, worn with n white oriranriy hliiuse, n straw hat w.'-h a hloe
(hnnel brim anfl blaek patent leather t^iocs. The vount man of
the fiimHy ««k.rfi »« all-w«ol tan Baburdine suit, a medium collar
white broadcloth shirt, a ttriped silk ;ir. a hrnwn unap-brlm hat
and brown nhoes. Dad Is dressed for the occasion in a dark eray
sack raat, striped pmil-. a white liroadrloth shirt with tiirned-
dnwn starched mllar. a blank and white s'lr'ncd silk tie, pearl gray
wool Htiistcoat. n lilnrk hombnrR Imt and Mack shoes.

Oldetl Vlllare
Digging! In Iraq uncovered a 7,-

DOb-year-old townsite, the oldest set-
tled village ever fnnnri Its ng#
was eftnbHshed by radio-active car-
bon measurement, a t e c h n i q u e
which U revolutionizing archeology.
Subsequent discm/ei-ics not far from
this town, which Is known as Jarmo,
Indicated another settlement which
may be even older.

bwmnla Con
If there 1« any such thing as t

"sure cure" for Insomnia other
than good sleeping equipment, this
might well be it: Ju«t imagine that
It is a cold winter rtorning shout
5 «.m. and It is time to get ujfTlt
almont Invariably brings on imme-
diate sleep.

Forgery
In Columbus, Ohio, forgery lui-

pect Q«orge MoCrimmon answered'
to the name of a fellow prisoner flue
'to be freed, forged the other's signa-
ture on a release form, strolled out
ol jail.

Native Custom
In Barbados, when a native hus-

band and wife separate, they cus-
tomarily make equal division of
their worldly goods and he carti off
his portion, Including half their
b<mi«. S6t boards up tht open side
anl continues to live in the "di-
vorce house."

Sea f<evel Lifted
Sen level in the" distant past

dropped many feet when untold
tons uf water were locked up in
advancing glaciers. In the last 100
years water released from melting
glaciers and ice sheets has raised
sea level about 2̂ 4 inches al^p^er
the world.

Nail Palish Use
Keep n bottle ol transparent nail

polish in your sewing kit. Whert »
new garment comes into the house,
before it Is worn touch the oentw
of each button with the pgHih,
TM8 seals the threads so they will
not unravel. Especially good for
men's and boy's shirts.

Eye-Catching
Worried authorities at Southern

Methodist University, Dallas, Texas,
finally found out why their $8,000,-
OOt) building pr6gram didn't seem <o
be getting anywhere, urgently re-
quested coeds to stop sun-bathing
on dormitory balconies and disturb-
ing the steelworkers.

Children Give a Helping Hind
To Easter Bunny; Plan Program

CA11TEHET- A plethora r>f
Ifiiii! -''iirtvl while rpbbRs. tiny
fhifks and chicks in rirh y l l ow
cili'i';. :::iy *;]>rlnp, (lower1;. pa-iM
dyed (>?,%<• and oilier EdStrr sym-
bols may be fmir.rl In blip bor-
ough's public and parochial
.^hoils--particularly in the ele-
mentary Ihcttltutiorut—ns pupils
prepare for traditional Easter

Most schools will present
Fnstfr entertainmenUi next
wirk before they close for the
I'linuiil spring recess on Thurs-
diiy.

Dyeing of hardbotled «rR3, a
popular Blister pastime, is being
done In some of the schools.
Kindergarten Children find It an
rnioy&Me activity find many
.'jiif.h classes have been rnloring
e«M riurlnft thr- past, week."

Most oT thftw <W» will nostlp
In HIP green paper RI^KS <>' the
pupils' KaMer bnskpfs. ITiey
have been dyrfl a variety of col-
ors, With pastel shades «f blue,
rreen, pink »mi yellow the mo"4

numerous. Some of the mffre
ambltiouir jniplls have dyed
mullJ-co!ored egns and mnny
haVf put designs on them.

Preparatlone (or el«bor»t*
Easter entertainments have
been urider way for some time
lrr the public and parochial
school*. Large figures or Esuter
rabbits, which will have a prom-
inent rMe In most productions,
have been made under the di-
rection of teachers.

The windows in the school
buildings Have been decorated
with Easter drslfrns.

iO MEET TUEBrtUT
CARtERET - St. ffllsa

P.T.A. will hold tlielr rPKUlar
monthly meeting Tuesday eve-
tm at 7 P.M. at the St. James'
Hall. A spaitlwHi supper wfTl be
wired Hostesses for the eventnK
rtin- Mrs. Prank Toth Jr.. Mrs.
Steven Toth, Mrs. CTarles Binn,
and Mrs Steven Kovacs.

I M W €on«atartt tttt
CARTBBET — Ml»» Mftry Pw-

WM formerly of this tooropfh. a
beauty conmiltant for Helen*
Rubinstein, will be at Kotheks
Pharmacy from April 7 to April
12 to advise on the right makeup
hues, also on hair grooming And
,-rther hair problems.

Foundation's Final Symphony
Concert Scheduled April 7th

NEWARK -An Intriiiuln? pro-
rara and one verv ch«racteflstic
•f the orchestra iwclf has been
ivranged by Eu"ene Ormandy who
will conduct the Philadelphia Or-
•hfMt next Monday evening at the
Mosque Theatre, Newark, in the
'ftst of this season's symphony
tries of concerts of the Griffith
Vlufrfc Foundation.

The program will open with a
•lew work, the PnssacaFlla of Hans
Hauff, a eontempornry composer
>f diatinction who was the forme*
:ondnctor of the Zurich Radio
Orchestra. The Pnssarnglia will be
'oilnwed by the Brahms svmphonv
So. 1 in C minor, a work which
;s distinguished especially for Us
Olympian grandeur.

Brahms did not turn to the
^ymphomic field until ho was 43, at
which age Beethoven had already
written eight of his nine famous
symphonies find consequenthiyMt
is inevitable that comparisons
•-ilmiild hv made between lliem.
Brahms' First Symphony has, in
fact, been spoken of as Brahms'
"Pathetic." In its last movement
a spiritual affinity with that-of the
Beethoven Ninth is noticeable.
Both arc proud and exultant af-
firmations of the spirit but never-
f.heless. the Brahms symphony in
its entirety is a work of great in-
dividuality and inventiveness."

Another feature of the concert
will be a performance of "The

White Peacock," a tone picture
after a poem by William Sharp
who wrote under the name of
Fiona McLeod. It was composed
by Charles Tomlinsnn Griffes
whose death in 1920 is said tr
have brought to an untimely end
one,of the most promising careen-
In American music. This orches-
tral version calls for. strings,
wood-winds, four horns, celesta
tam-tam and two harps. It was
first played by the Philadelphia

! Orchestra In Philadelphia In 1919
with Leopold Stokowskl conduct-
Ing. The closing number on the
program will be Liszt's symphonic
poem, "Les Preludes."

fcavlnt Ererff
Evergreens may be twlrted out

of shape or broken under the weight
of «now. AvoM this by brushing
away with a broom the snow that
acnimulatM after a heavy fall. If
yew, botwood, rhododendron and
mountain laurel are piled high with
jnow, raise the branches carefully
and shake irently. Do not pound the
tops.

Earttest Ramans
At Ghar-l-Kamarband in north-

eastern Iran, in the so-called "Belt
Cave" overlooking the Caspian Sea,
the bones of three Stone Age peo-
ple were unearthed where, perhaps
75,000 years ago, the roof fell in on
them. They may be the earliest
human beings yet discovered.

Trailer Space
Monthly rental of trailer space In

'America's 7,500 trailer parks av-
erages $15 to $30. The number of
parks in which these mobile homes
are sheltered, with sanitary and oth-
er facilities, is increasing at the
rate of 1,000 a year.

Athletic Leagues
Hi g h l y organized competitive

athletic leagues are undesirable for
children and youth of- elementary
and junior high schools, nccoMrinj
to Dorraia A. Buketow, M.D., and
Fred V.jfojl), Ph.D., consultants to
the American medical association
bureau of health education.

EM DOWN'
Does mowing grass make you cuss?

Bring your lawnmowcr to us!
/: HANI) AND POWER MOWERS

Repaired and Sharpened
COMPLETE

STOCK Of PARTS

Complete
HOME AND CAR LOCK

SERVICE

PICK UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

A O A Key, Lock &
Lawn mower Shop

SS — CALL US

18 MAIN ST. WO 8 -2135 WOODBRIDGE
DON'T CUSS — CALL US

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

• BUY
• BUILD
• REFINANCE

Qtilck Service for
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY
310 8T&BET P. A. 4-877«

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
Call

WOodbridge &1735 .
or :

Perth Amboy 4-7538

STOltES

WOODBRIDGE - FORDS
HOPELAWN AT PINELLIS HATS

The largest assort-
ment of E a s t e r
Flowers in the area.

Blooming Plants
AZALEAS—

Small Trees in Bloom.
ROSE BUSHES—

Blooming Profusion
CINERARIAS—
, Pastel Colors.
HYDRANGEAS-
Large Blossoms.

ASSORTED PLANTS—
Decorated Boxes
ETPS

GfeRANIUMS
BEGONIAS

GARDENIAS
EASTER LILIES

Cut Flowers
Carnations - Snapdragons!
Irisi - Jonquils • Sweet Peas

Gladioli
Roses—Many Colors and

Stem Lenirths
ASSORTED SPUING

FLOWERS

Corsages
• GARDENIAS
• ORCHIDS
• YIQLETS
• COSES

ALSO
COMBINATION

WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS

10DBBM
ODE OWN GREEHHOU&BU-JOHfC C.

SMtSIt HAMWAT AVENUE

ROWER
«

not.

A nutrhlout i<H«»erc.e dish can fit
made from • combination of chicK-
en, corn, grten pepp«r, cel*ry, but-
ter, «gg«. milk, and breadcrumbs

Sets Fashion
CARTKRET — A varlfty

briiinl fashion SM># and i>
will be presented by the St. A
Aifxlllafy of St. D«n#trius, Ch
Thursday C^tfltfK, M*y 8, nr
Cartci-pt. High School
Sirs. Dlmtftrl ^ifuworrt
of tlio affair, will be
Mrs. MirlinCl RBrmwnor.kv i
oommltlro includes Mrs. Cli,; ,
Harrow. Mrs. Michael Skot-i;,
Mrs. fftcholas Kostowiat, M
Stanfley Melniok, Mrs. Mi. i,.,
&,tik. Mrs. Peter Trac?,, \;.
Mlrlnel Muzyke and Mrs. Aii,,'
Warrml. Decorations anci :i,
gettlBtis will be under the .sup,
vision of Walter Wadlak, r!ii,i
flowers will tie donated l>\ ,
Wall ft- OMie's Flower Rhdp
variety of clothes Will be. .<;),,,.
fnvm Lillian's Dress Shop, i,,••.
Roosevelt, Avebue, and Aly's D,,,
Shop in the «p-the-hlll sertn,
Complete bridal outfits win
shown throug'h the courtesy 0|
ftrfrmie's Bridal Shop, Pert.li Am-
toy.

Door prlites will be awarded
cash prifies for the social.

Tetepbow Wto«lbri4f«
\.

OPENING
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

- April 18, 19S2
Joe Zimmerman's

SUNOCO
SERVICE CENTER

Upper Roosevelt Avenue, West Carteret

• SERVICE

• CAR WASHING

t OfLS

• BATTERIES

• LUBRICATION

• POLISHING

• TIRES

• ACCESSORIES

GET READY TO SEE THE U.S.A. IN YOUH

CHEVROLET

Economy Chevrolet
1952 Spring Tone-Op Special

COOLING SYSTEM CONDITIONING
• Flush out cooling system
• Test ThernioHlat
• Test and replace necessary Water Hoses
• Ad<l RiiHt Inhibitor

SPECIAL SPRING TUNE-UP
Chassis Lubrication
Teat Compression
(Jean out Filter Bowls
(Jean ami s«t Distributor Pointa ...
(Jean and adjust Spark Plt tp
Test Condenser
Teat Coil
Clean Distributor Head
Tighten Manifold*)
Test Manifold Heat foiser Va
Tighten Cylinder Head Botha
Adjust Fan Beh
Adjust dutch
Repack Wheel Bearings
Repaeknl|gpr%tt
Tighten Body Bolt«
AdjiiMt Brak*H and Add VkuA

Regular Price $22.50

Economy Spring
MATERIALS EXTKA (IF

DRIVE IN OR PHONE Fffl

ECONOMY CHEV«0UtT,; me
9» B009EVEIT ^
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lit ended

, MHny relatives
|ir,.,,,i,.f! thr fune»i

, , ; , , „ , M>, 20 Harris
i iipsday momlnc

',„.,„ Fungal Home,
• • • • . • I

,,i K'linipm was of-
. 1,,.,.,,11's church by

Nnvnsis, O.SJM. In-
m st.' Gertrude's

lltlli Hearers were
'.," .inim Hofkn, Frank

Hnoiitmn, Willlatn
'']',] Anthony Nlemlec.

• n mm employed by
,'„ nil company and

;„„„,„>(. of St. Joseph's

, ;l mil, James, a prt-
, .,i,,,v statlioned at

' '
[.-OR FINNS

.,• Twin boys were
11Ki Mrs. Joseph Finn,

l i r l , t nt the Elizabeth
,,,!,,!. Mrs. Finn Is the

T»« Btoly N.mf Society of the
Holy .Family church held a com-
munion breakfast in the church
hall Sunday.

Speakers were: Actinic Postmas-
ter Patrick PotocniR, Adam Malt-
wliukl, OouncUmen Walter Nlpm-
lec and Joseph Synowlwki Ste-
phen Babies, Alex Slotwinskl
Stanley Loklec and Stephen Cw-
wwskl. Rev. M. A. Konopka gave
t/he bonediotlon.

The breakfast was prepared by
the Holy Rosary Society and
served by members of the Senior
Sodality.

PIAN EASTER PROGRAM
CARTEftET-Clevcland School

will present an Easter program on
April 7 at 1:30 P. M. in the music
room. The urosram will be given
by the First Graders.

The program is In charge of
Mrs. Ryan, music supervisor, and
the first grade teachers, Miss
Brown, Miss IXibow and Mrs.
Daze, Parents and friends are in-
vited.

IT'

0 Phone First..
for f«it 1-vl.lt lo«n.
Qiva naca*Mry fact*,
malra appointment.
Upon npproTai loan
nuda on firit vitit

© Write..
for application.
Fill out and mail
or bring In. Caih
upon approval.

Come I n . . .
and aik for tin
friandly YES
MAN. Ha »ay»
"yw" promptly
to 4 out of 5 amployad man and

married or tingle.

By K. ofC. and Holy
CARTERET—A large attend-

ance marked the breakfast held
by Carey Council, 1380 Kn%hts of
ColumbuR in St. James' Hail Sun-
day.

but
*%*
$16

$32

CASH YOU GET
IS Mot.

Ti98!iT
401.25

18 Mot.

vl( „ not only our mmt but the way we do businesi. Proof
IVC<1 over • million uiiificd cuttomtri hit year 1

\\> nevrr encourage unotctlltff
fcrr^'iiiR. Bui Wt'rt r«»dy 10 RwU
Lm {,,r any worthy porpoat-wnaU
L,,mls for jhort^ptriodi—lirgef
Luiin for longer periods. Wa Ijif
L My "yes" 10 loin rtqfKttf 1

luBAI rou g«l *>clinlv* NoHonwMa
| (dii Cord ho nor id ol etar 900 Qfflllotad

off.c.i In U. 8. owl Canada

(MO,

$229.66
472.51

Akova pvynwnh cov«r «v«rylhinQl
O»rj« jy,X •» . «i unpaid iwl lo
(MO * » 1% b l

X •» . «i unpaid iwl lo
1% w . M bol. obovi.

(N. 1.1

Urn* $88 It $*00 an Ilgnaiwrt, fwrnltvra, ar Car

""«< rN«r uicit fo rii-

FINANCE CO.
Qrwn , t i l l BVI fM ITRUT, RAHWAT
Cem« MUiMi ihMt, lN»«t to A t P $up*r Mariwll

Phonti lAhway M H O * Jofcn H. Honywlll, YH MANagar
litn •*•• M wUarit •> all wmaMlM lw~ • Uu«« Da- **"

Edward Dolan Jr., president of
the Board of Education was toast-
master. Speakers included Rev.
Anthony J. Huber, Grand Kn-lRht
Stepften Torok.

District deputy William StlH-
well of New Brunswick addressed
the group on the chapter's welfare
work. Other speakers were district
-eputy Joseph Casaleggl of Car-
teret, grand knight Francis Healey
if Perth Amboy, deputy grand
knight Prank Phadden of New
Brunswick, grand kntjrht Bernard
Doolty of Somervllle, grand knight
Robert Holzhelmer, Stephen Ka-
,'er. chapter treasurer of Wood-
bridge, Joseph "Walsh of Keyport
and Jamw J. Dunne, retreat
chairman from Carteret,

Torok presented the visiting
-mesh with a rosary bearing the
emblem of the order. Co-chairmen
of the breakfast were William

Hibernians Plan
Summer Schedule

CARTERET — Division No, 2
Ancient Order of Hibernians em-
barked on its spring program at
the last meeting held in Fire
Hall #2.

A series of baseball outings and
the swond annual picnic will fea-
ture the schedule. Robert Blafhop,
who chRlrmaned last year's base-
hall outtng committee, was ap-
pointed, to tllat post attain this
year. John Kenna, Jr. was again
hosen to head up a committee to

make arrangements for the picnic.
A report was given by Joseph J.

Murray on the First Annual St.
atrlck's Day Dance which was

adjudged a success.
The body voted to repeat it£
hilstmas action by donating ten

dollars to the St. Joseph's Church
Easter collection. *

Marsha] Kenna reported on the
fine showing made by the lochl
unit in the (St. Patrick's Parade in
Newark, In spite of the cold and
windy weather. The division was
second in total marchers among
the four Middlesex county divi-
sions who marched behind the St
Mary's High School band of Perth
Amboy. Only the Perth Amboy
division, led by Mayor Plynn, had
more In the line of march.

Thomas Burke and Martin Kane
were in charge of hospitality,
which was limited In deference to
the Lenten season.

Teleposky and Joseph Pwikulics.
The breakfast was prepared by the
members of the Mothers' Club of
8t. Elizabeth's parish and served
by the members of 9t. BllJVkbeth's
PTA,

Rev.ChaSaDaroczy
To Preach Sunday

V

CARTERET—Rev. Charles Dar-
oczy, son of Rev. and Mrs. Ch4fles
A. Daroczy, will be the gu\it
preacher at the Plrst Presbyterian
Church this Sunday evening at
7:45 o'clock. The younger Rev.
Daroczy Is a senior at Princeton
Seminary. His father Is pastor of
Free Magyar Reformed Church.

Last Sunday night, Rev. Orion
C. Hopper, 8r.. D.D., spoke on the
topic "The Greatest Question Ever
Asked," He preached from the
text: "What then shall I do with
Jesus."

Introducing his message Dr.

[ere NextWeek Only

Hopper suggested that the great-
est question we ask of ourselves
Is, "What shall I do?" We ask the
(Juertlon In Joy and sorrow. In Idle-
ness and tension, In confidence
and despair. We must ask the
question of ourselves, If we nre to
find the direction for our ltves.
And If "we ask the question we
must eventually come to the great
est question. "What shall I do

Ith Jesus?" In conclusion Dr.
Hopper pointed out that because
'hrist Is a living person and con-
ronttng us In our lives, we find
jurselvcs in much the same posi-
lon as Pilate when he. asked,
What then slmll I do with
'esus?" Since there is no indiffer-
tnt answer, but it must be on
lither/or answer, we stand like
'Hate in accepting or rejecting

Clutst. If we accept Him and take
Him into the whole of our life,
we learn of His love and of His
guidance into the fullness of life.

CARTKUfr — A movietone en-1
titled the "Crown of Thorns" will
be presented at St. Demetrius'
Ukrainian Orthodox Church Sun-
day, Apr 116th, at 3:30 P. M. It Is
(me of the biblical masterpieces on
the life and Passion of the Lord
fffth excellent musical accompani-
ment and vocal selections. Be-
cause of the religious character of
the play It will be shown In the
church proper. Sinoe the film Is
to be shown in a church in Jersey
City the same evening Its pre-
sentation will begin sharp at 3:30
o'clock In the afternoon.

The members of the five organi-
zations affiliated with St. Demet-
rius' Church, namely: St. Anne's
Auxiliary, St. Mary's Sodality, St,
Demetrius Men's Club. St. Demet-
ilus Youth Cluh and the Church
Choir, will hold a Joint meeting
at the church hall Sunday, April
6th, at 6 o'clock in the evening,
The meeting will be addressed by
Dr. Stephen Sawchuck of Phila-
delphia. Pa,, who Is the president
of the Ukrainian Orthodox League
of USA. Mrs. Kocinsky, also of
Philadelphia will be another guest
speaker. The Very Reverend Fa-
ther A. Beck of So. Bound Brook,
one Of the advisors of the League,
is also expected to attend the

Joseph Catri Dies ;
Former Resident Here

Ukrainian Orthodox League
a national organization compris-
ing the American born members
of the congregations of the Ukrain-
ian Orthodox Church of USA. The
purpose of the meeting is to
cqualnt the local church organi-

zations with the aims of the

David /VOID Training
At Bainbridge, Md.

CARTERET — Undergoing re-
cruit training at the U. S. Naval
Training Center, Bainbrldge, Md
Is George S. David, seaman re-
cruit, USN, husband of Mrs. Anna
David, 17 Chrome Avenue.

David, who is a gradute of Pert!
Amboy High School entered the
Naval service on March 5, 1952.

Before entering the Navy, he was
employed by Metal and Thermi
Corp.

Many Attend Funeral
For Harry Berger

CARTERET—Many friends and
relatives attended the funeral
services on Sunday afternoon for
Harry Berger, 75> 49 Pershlng
Avenue.

Rabtol Samuel Newberger of
Congregation Adath Israel, Wood-
bridge conducted the services at
the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street. Interment

Cemetery,
was In
Wood-Beth Israel

bridge.
Mr. Berger, a retired soft diink

manufacturer died at the Alexlan
Brothers Hospital. In business
here forty years, he retired several
years ago. He was a member of
the Hebrew Fraternity.

Surviving are his wife, Molly
and a daughter, Mrs. Harry Lu-
bern.

CARTERET — Word' has ,been
received by Leonard Catrl/ that'
his brother, Joseph Cata died'
Tuesday in Casa Blanca, Africa.
A former resident of Carteret, he
lately lived in Miami, Fla. He is
survived by his wife, Mrs. Dora
Catii. two sons, Leonard serving
with thi' U. S. Navy in California '
and RiWiard nt home, two daugh- ;
tens, Mrs. Flurence Gordon of Tea- '
neck, and Mrs. Gloria Relse of
South Dakota; two sisters, Mrs.
Mary Johnson of Carteret and Mrs.
Lillian Devitt of Philadelphia.

BOOKS AS EASTER GIFTS!
CHILDREN'S BOOKS • EDUCATIONAL TOYS
ADULT BOOKS • BIBLES • COOK BOOKS

CAMES • ALBUMS '
WRITING PAPER and NOTE PAPER

EASTER TOYS
DOLLS • EASTER CARTS • MUSICAL EGGS

MUSICAL, SLEEPING anil TWISTY BUNNIES "
SWANS. DUCKS. CHICKENS, LAMBS

EASTER CARDS • PASSOVER CARDS

CORNER BOOK SHOP
7!) SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

OPPOSITE STRAND THEATRE

Beauty Consultant
tlirect from the New Yorlt Salon of

IHena Rubinstein
("i tin- personal repretentative of Helen* Rubinstein, the
*l"1'1 '•; greatest beauty authority. Let her jive you, with the

"iH'nta of Helena Rubinstein

- i'*'C B e a u t y A n a l y s i s . An individual analysis of
"i own beauty problems, just as it's given in the New York t

lerSchooL

"plimenlary Home Beauty Course. A com-
<lay Beauty Plan when you get y°" r b«auty analysis.
nl on Helena Rubipatcip's farapus New York Wonder
lor which women pay $25! Th# Mg illustrated 32-

"i'k dimes at absolutely no cost to you! It's packed
''''lythiag about beauty care—how te exercise for a
""•, (;uurd your chin line, make your hair radiant,
1 y»m skin, correct blemishes. There's a 7-day diet,

' !ll» nilor charty eye make-up diagram — and dozens of
1 '••-'•-' beauty eeoreu! ""

v«>ui
ful beauty secrets!

uppointniejit with Helen* RuLat.lv-.'.. U
ft Her ilw» j^JlnvW.

«^^^^^ ^r^^1"'1^11'

NEWLY DRAMATIC

Hug-me-tight Jacket |

But, most wonderful are the
prices. . . lower than you'd dream
possible. . . . Stop in and select
yours today!

Versatile
Cape Stole

See how they dress up your
suits, coats and dresses.
Every one smartly styled
in your most desired furs
to give you lasting luxury

.and pleasure-for seasons to
come.

Straight Stole

Lavish Skin Arrangements

Woodbridge
Fur Shop

522 Amboy Ave.vWoodbridge

CHRISTENSEN'S 1952
"The Friendly Stort"

Junior and Dad . . .
Sister and Mom Look
Their Very Best in
Fine Apparel Values
Selected Easily, Con-
veniently Here.

Yes, come in with the whole family
and relax,.. . You can shop for com-
plete Easter ensembles for everyone
hi the family, right here in one con-
venient place . . . all top quality, new-
est styles and at budget pleasing value
prices . . . . Come in early.

t

i
•'i.

- For WOMEN -
• LINGERIE by Barbizon, Luxite, Seamprufe

• SLIPS • PETTICOATS • PANTIES

• GOWNS • PAJAMAS

• GIRDLES by Formfit, Jantzen, Playtex,
Figurette

t BRAS by Life and Jantzen

• HOSIERY by Gotham Gold Stripe, Berk-
shire, Picturesque, BIcndwell

• HANDBAGS

• GLOVES by Shaliinar, Cotton and Nylon*
Spring Shades

• KERCHIEFS • HANKIES

• COSTUME JEWELRY

• BLOUSES by Textron, Blousemaker, Bal-
brook, Debcrafts - Nylon, Crepe, Tissue
Faille, Cotton

• SKIRTS • SWEATERS

Cotton Knits by Old Colony, Glumor-knit

and Scotch Nap

-ForiplRLS-
S U I T S - S K I I T S - BLOUSES
- ' by Judy Kent

SLIPS and PANTIES - Nylon, Cotton, Rayon
^ by Style Undies

^PANTIES -FancyLace-Trimmed

• ' MITZI FROCKS
. 6 to 18 months — 1 to 3x — 4 to 6x — 7 to 12

For BOYS-
SHIRTS and SPORT SHIRTS by Kaynee
JUNIOR SUITS 4 to 12 • SPORT COATS 4 to 20
TOP COATS 2 to 12
SLACKS—Junior Boys and Prep Sizes
JODHPUR and 'OVERALL SETS O

Gabardine and Corduroy
TIES - BELTS - SOX
FELT HATS

- F o r M E N -
SPORT COATS (by McGregor)—Corduroy
SLACKS—Gabardine—All Wool
SHIRTS (Arrow - Tru Val)

(white, solid color and fancy)
TIES (Arrow, Wembley, Tru Val)
SOCKS (Interwoven, Holeproof, Cooper)
HATS (Knox, Champ)
ZELAN JACKETS
PAJAMAS (Pleetway, Fruit-oI-the-Loom)
HELTS - SUSPENDERS - WALLETS - JEWELRY

(Hickok and Shields)

Get TV Bucks Here
—See Channel 9

STORK HOUESt

OPEN TONIGHT
TUX 8 1 . M-

FrWiM TIU 8 JP. M,
S»turtW TO* • P. M.

Alt Day N«* W«4art»r



OMttnt rtr* i*m
Cogswell had ta*»n up the

photle and had iMvomp vpry uti
• pOpUlflr In Ihr npnrtmrnt IIOIIM'

H* *ns rlrtlliK d(:?.n In the rtrva •

first.

Traditional Easter Parade Began
In Rome—Over 1,600 Years Ago

tor onr mnnilm: and inn. HN
tenant. "Trii mr honeMJy.
tald to HIP neighbor, "rfofs
practicing iMke you nwrow1

W I! used to, wh«n I

CAHTKKI-. I
been wnndcnn

! Bunny n n Y\\
: fn « n w t i< ••. b

Cfmnrrs . U P

tt*about it." t h e tietghbo!
'•but now I <j»n't ra re what h t j ) -1

pen* to you "

Ain't Saylna Who

At nn ;!!i;ii' 'in how one bud-
d l n j "il.ir iin;t:Uc:l a well-known I
actor »hn VH'L tn appear on t h e J

t a m e bill Afterwards the a m a t e u r

• • i ; ' v c J l n x i l k i f ' . \ I , u . i l ? . \ . l i i f f l i M
• Kastor day of ;';iriMK. .Tin formula.
i"ii egir.i | adopted by tin- Church, exphi

I «fhy Easter miy arrive anywtierr
| torn March 22 to April 'Hi.

Eaiutr <ustomii Cfcanntf
With each passing ectitory, Eas-

ter (iiutdiiis have changed renrark

,'. iV f
• i l ; rio

Hint you dldnt
the tinditi mill Easter Pa-

i n * began in Rome -over 1800
yews «to

And ibe truthful nowli how do ably. Some hnve disappeared ftom-
you amount for the fact thnt Eas- i pl<'tely. While others — especially
ir: Suiiiiay Is Aptil 13 this year j M.HV for Children arc still widely

inloycd ench year.
Mcdipviil churches In many En

rapean c nin tries, frtf example, <n-

Llw professional.
"Would you mind telling me

wh*t you tnflimM of my abilities

when II wai observed on March 23
in i*JP

Probnbiy youre M puzzled as
everywhere, aUwt why

by my trnpernonatlon dtf
V you?" hr ;i kri!

<( fully, "nne of us Is nwTul."

| GETS A BARGAIN
|e BRECKr'lNHIDOZ. Minn.—When
•4,.- When a Falrm mnt. N. D.. farmer,
, Mike Leincn, read trie advertrtse-
,':; ment of Hu«h Wing, uaed c a r ! o j children. To tlellRht and

dealer, which offered to deduct I t i ! P l r friendship more easily, leg-
$10 for each child of a used car; ends declare she lon« a«o trans-

we do the thi«R<i we do at Easter -
time. But In one form or another,
our madern Easter customs have
been prarttmt for centuries. Even
the tending of warm-hearted
•RTMUnt" on Butter cards, which
originally were t'lrefully hand-
lettered on Easter ci'S-i col irerl
with herbs.

Easter itself was named after
Bostre, the Anglo-S;ixon goddess
(H Spring, who was especially fond

buyer, he drove in with his chll
drea^Oale. 13; Oerald, 12; Vir-
ginia. 10; Ronald, V: Jamss. 8;
Mitels 2nrl, 7; Cletus, 6; Carol
Ann, 5. and Mary, 1. Ho selected
t car priced lit $95. With license
Uld tltie transfer, the deal c»mc
to |103 i.c'iipn Rave Wing $3 and
the family drove home—in tvo
cars.

PHONE CAM, COSTS $9,000
PHOENIX. Ariz.—En*ertut apnb-

llc lihono booth to make n nlotoel
call, Mis. Daniel J, Preese left her
purge in the booth. Missing it tit-
teen minutes later, she returned

' to find It cone. In the purse was
19,000 In lari;e bills.

Church membership In this
country totaled 85,319,274 In 1950,
a S9-.8 per eent rise over 1936.

January cash dividends are set
at 1750,000.000.

formed ft beautiful pet bird Into
Mr. Hlppety Hop —- fun-loving
Easter Bunny!

Ail of us, of course, like to step
out In new'clothes at'Enst-cr, It's
a custom that springs from the.
universal desire to "spruce up"
at a time wheh all nature is bloom-
ing with new life.

Historically, however, tbe mo-
begun early |

A. D., when!
Roman Emperor CnnstfinMne de-
uieeJ Ills entire court must wear
their finest new robes to honor
the Feast of Christ's Resurrection.
In recent years, it seems, the ad-
ventumis Huck Finn has been the
only boy to successfully rebel
against this imperial edict.
• Constantlne's next step, as the
first ruler to accept Christianity,
was to summon Lhe Council of Nl-
caea In 325. There it was decided
Easter should always fall on the
Sundtay following the first full

i:reneJ ttrrlr Kervices wii.h an
'egg - throwing" ritual Choral
group* sanR their hymns on Easter
Sunday, while tosslfiK colored eggs
back and forth. In one country
Poland, children flouted enpiheUr
down rivers, to carry Master grort-
InRS to mythical r.icrs llvlnt;
underR round.

Ocrmnn mnltlcn1; once went at
sunns*; to dtp "Easier water" from
uvcr blinks In batJm in. It was
believed they would be blessed
with beauty t.hrouRhont the com
Ing year, if they performed this
ceremony without utterlm? a word!

Enster in 15th century EnRland
was celrbntc-d by youns and old

almost
sliuves

ofleri'd in the churchyard by vil-
lage barbels to those attending
Easter services. VillnKes sunk a
•ceremoiijiil shield In the Thames
Rlv»r. And when attempted to
break lances against It while
ataiidini! afloat In onrlcss boats—

alllce in a linht-hcartrd,
boisterous, mnnner Free

CUSSti: I ISllfiR, Prop.

Fur Storage Time!
We Call for and Deliver

Delivery)

Phone Ellmbeth 3-0822

Reliable Fur Shop
15 Broad Strwt, Elizabeth, N. J.

Ql'ALITV FIJRS

Repairing. Remodeling, ReKning

ld Mother Hubbard
Learned long ago

That to keep cupboards filled
You must know

Wher»tobuy-

o Old Mother Hubbard
In her shopping today

Would certainly use
The modern way nnd try

the

YELLOW
PACES

of the telephone book

She'd find: Delicatessens
' Butchers

And, of course,

NEW JtUSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY D o g Food

YOUNK English swains carried
plush. berHA/onrri chairs around
to win kisses Iran each girl they
could hoist overhead three times
As for .small-fry, the boys boldly
darted about on Easter Sunday
stealing tackles off the shoes of
their feminine playmates, who re-
taliated by snatching the boys'
caps. Afterward, It was customary
lo redeem the captured items with
candy or toys.

Because of these Eastertlme
shenanigans, church attendance
church nttendanoe dropped oft
iilarminnly. English parsons com-
plained and scolded their •congre-
gations in no uncertain terms. And
eventually the traditional dignity
of this reverent holiday was re-'
stored.

In France and^lglum, even to-
day, church bells are sHent during
Holy Week. Parents explain they'
lmv« flown off to jjet the Pope's
blessing, und. will return with gifts1

for everyone. Then on Easter
moniini:. as their children anxl-
lously scan the skies, Mom and
Dad secretly scattered bon-bons
and CO1OIL-U ciigs around the house.

Dutch Observance
Dutch boys and Rlrls dance in

the market place on Easter Eve,
tlu'ii muri'h through the streets
with Hunted Chinese lanterns bob-
bing on sticks. House-to-house
.inn:: h::,t;, lire held during Easter
v.rck by ike yowvi people- of
'.Vitlt1;;. (irowii-ups ri'v.'nrd their
i ntcituiaincnt with "coppers of
commutation" and sweets.

Hi're in America, one of our
niost popular Easter customs —
dyeing liardboiletUgEs — has been
traced beck to early -Dutch set-
tlers in New York and Pennsyl-
vania. Actually, It began when
early Christians, hiding from per-
secution in the catacombs In Rome,
stained their Easter eggs a deep

Easter Services
(Continued .from Pa«e H

Ifoly communion at 9:00 A. M.
l i s te r Sunday: OmriHn Service
".:lh Confession and Holy C«in-
iniir.iMi at 8 00 A. M, Ku«li*)i
.^ivi .c with Confession and Holy
Communion at 9:30 A. M. Sim-
d«y school nt 10:80 A.M.

Pmty Apron in Leaf

At Fit* M»«y*r
Church w.orshlp wrrvkes will be
'ieid as fofiows: Palm Sunday,
Sunday ficnaol at 9 A NI., En«ll^n
MOTKMV service at TO A. M.. Him-
i!»rtnn smkw nt 11 A. <\T On P»lm
Sunday, at 2 o'elotffc In the «ft»r-
uo<m, tlie 8u«<1ay School will have
its <nJ*rl*rlt paTty at l,he churrh
)»*ement. DUting Holy Week
•«jr*j|) »erT*c*s will foe b«l«l Moil-
day, Tuesday. Wednesday and
viaundy Thursday «t 7 80 In the
•?*nlnx On Ocod Piidav. t.ne
wonhlp servfcea at 11 A. At. and
1:10 P. M, will be held tn EnR i- n
and Hungarian, us will also the
Easter eve (SataTdayi service. On
lifter Simrtay. two Communion
services wJH be held. The first one
i t 8:30 A. M., in EnwMi and the
iMcmd at 10 A. M. In Hunparlnn.
In the afternoon at 3 o'clock.
.hanksglving service will be held
On Easter Mondav. Holy Com-
munion will be administered to
nvalkss and shut-ins «( uieii re-
spective homes. The worship serv-
ice will be held at 11 A. M. The
Rev. Charles Daroc/.y, of Prlnce-
on Seminary, will assist during

the holidays. ,

Hungarian BajrtUt
Re^. Mtehatl Biro, Jr., pastor,

lists ttte fo!l(fwing services for next
jvtek: Wednesday, prayer mtetlnR,
7:30 P.-M.: Palm Sunday, 9:30
\ . M., prayer meetinR; 10 A M.,
lUTiday f»pli(M>l, 11 A M., E I I K I * 1 *
ind Hun«arlan service followed by
'ommunicn. There will be special
:hoir music at this service. S P. M.,
meeting of Ladies' Aid Society:
? P. M., Evangelis-tic service, ser-
mon by the pastor.

Sawed Heart
Patm Sunday, Aipril «: Low

Masses 7, 8, 9. and High Mas* * t
10:30 A. M, Palms dlstrttnted be-
fore Mass and blessed. Benediction

;ed to symbolize the blood of
hrist.
Throughout the 'Christian era

painted eggs have been frequently
used to 'denote the "Resurrection.
Colored eggs inscribed wlth'gooti
wishes were the traditional Easter
?reotrngs of Europe for many cen-
turies. But they proved impractical
to send long distances.

Around 1850 the people of Ger-
many began sending Easter cards
n thoir place. Those first Easter

greeting cards were deslKiied with
elisions scenes, and bore Biblioiil

ouotations Instead of vemes. Groci-
lally flowers were introduced.
Th.cn came the. familiar chicks,
hunnle, and mickllngs—to tbe de-
'ight of children everywhere. Thus
the modern Easter card, with sen-
timents warm ami personal, was
bom just 100 short years ago.

If youTe itl&Jinf hottess, a pretty party sS»*n will b«*p ron
tht nat'l. Voo cm make tWs crisp ityle dfr yourself of whit* or
partel urrandy with matefflmj leaves •* #tr«rf*, *ppll«ircd ami
tn*roM«r«fl In a borfer di"Wi. A dlrrctiim tnafiet for makiiu the

T APRON may be obtdhiad by sending a irtamped, «*'-
enrelo|K to tke Nerdlrwork DrpsiUmnt of this patter,
Uaflt No. E-2063.

7:0(1, 8:00, «:00 and High Mass at
10:30 A. M. Bened'ictton of the
Blessed Sacramert Immediately
after Hlgih Miss.

of the Blessed Sacrament after
High Mass.

Wednesday, April 9: Stations of
the Cross. In English 3:00 P, M.;
In Slovak, 7:30 P. M.; ronifeMtons
after wrvtees,

Holy Thursday, April 10: Con-
Tessions 8.30 A. M.; High Mass
witih procession at 9 A.M.; ftvenmg
services and devotions at 7:30
P. M.

Good Friday. April 11: Mass of
the Ptesanotifled, 8 A. M. Visit the
Grave and Adore the Cross of
Christ. Evenhrt services and devo-
•tlon&at 7:»OP. M.

Holy Saturday, April IS: Strict
abstinence until 12 noon. 7:00
A. M,, blessing of the'NeW Plre,
Pa-chal Candle, Easter Water.
Brin-f bottles to take home Easter
Wntw. fl-00 A. M., High Mass,
Blessing nf Easier food at the
homes starling at 0:30 A. M, Call
rectory, Carteret 1-5410. cmriiif!
Holy Wefrfc, if you wish to ha \e U»e
foed blessed. Rivinn navne and
address. Easter food will be blessed
In Church Hall from 3 until 5 at
intervals. Confassions, 4 to 5 and
7 to 9 P. M. Evening services and
devotions; Resurrection at 7:30
P.M.

•Enstrr'SimdMy. -April 13: Manses

First
At the. Ptrst fT«*yterlan

Churdi the" service schedule for
next week, *f announced by Rev.
Orion C. popper, Jr., follows:
Monday, 7:30 P. M., junior com-
miniicnnts examined; Tuesday,
7:45 P. M., preparatory service;
Tuesday. 9 P. M., Session Mcetiag,
examinations of adult new mem-
bei-s; Wednesday, 7:90 P. M.. Mu-
sical Meditation ax the Manse;
Thursday, 7:45 P. M., Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper and reception
of new members; Friday, 10 A. M.,
children's service; Friday. 7145
P. M., Adult Good Friday Meditn-
ton; Friday, 9 P. M., Adult Choir
Rehearsal; Sunday, 7 A. M.. Eas-
tm Sunrise fk-i-vice at Hungarian
•iptist Church; Sunday, 9:30
A. M., divine worship, first service,
apd 11 A. M., divine worship, sec-
dfid service.

John Foster Dulles warns elec-
torate, to curb feelings.

STOP
RUSH

WATER

SfE YOUR PLl MBtR
OK "UMP MAIER

k TtFt i)O 5KIEI

' " WRITE 10 C A I C O N INC.
HAGAN BIDC, PITTSBURGH 30, PA

on a N E C C H I you can
stitch and finish a whole

garment without attachments*!
Ladies, how much UNFINISHED sewing do you have
around the house? You know how it is. You start some-
thjng, and go as far as you can on your aewing machine,
then you get into tedious hand jobs, or you have to fuss
with complicated attachments. It gets to be too much, and
you drop the whole thing, . . .

But that never happens when you have a NECCHI!—You
do the whole job right on your NECUHI Sewing Machine!

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS*
Sew oa buUoiu, I and 4 hole* Blind Stitch.
Make any size button h*le • Embroider
Hew I'ui w.ml mid Reverse • Applique
Hem and Overedfe • Sew Zlg-Z»|
Mend uud Darn • MonafTMn

aeeing is Believing—»o call for a FREE
llOME DEMONSTRATION or stQp in
opr store and find gut how eaBy it is
t* own a NECCHI.

•BU Model

Start at
HUUOET TERMS

\l% duwu—18 MONTHS to pay!
B . 9 . UoOel

LIBERAL WADE-IN^-FREE SEWING COURSE

143-50

lour Uaolate la Guaranteed at Your

Uvtog CIRCLE
^ ^ rum.

ST. PEJ(TE AMBOY 1-2212;

SALES ft
SERVICE

NEW

DeSOTOS & PLYMOUTHS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
YOUR AUTHORIZED DeSOlO - PLYMOUTH DEALER

446 ST. GEORGES AVE.
We Always Dave a Fine Selection «f Good Used Can

RAHWAY, N. J.
Open Evenbtn and Sunday

• KREILSHEIMER'S.

lRY Gil TS

Whether you choose a dauling

ring, a fine watch, beautiful

costume jewelry, or symbolic

teligious jewelry, you can %e « r e

of the finest quality here, at

prices that suit your budget . . .

land if she prefers lovely tabte

silverware trr Hjtefltng and silverplate

flatware she'll be enchanted with urn complete

selection. . . . Bo choose a lqng rememheivd gtft

of lasting pleasure; choose a gift from , . .

XfttlLSHEIMER'S
forth Ambay'i Oldest fjutblis

Wmmmm mm xmm
fcii ^

AM- SAME 'otrt mm
i/)NO BEACH, c a l - ^ e yew

aito on Miirch 13. at MfO A, M..
Mrs Robert DrlrikarrJ, 17, gave
l,ir:h to H nvn, Robert. On March

Mi is yenr. In the same hospital.
ir ward, siime bed, with the

same doctor offlciRtlng. the Drin-
kniftp second m , R:'eW«J. ar-
rived The lame, husband, Robert,
111, celebrated.

Taller
Finding she tired quickly, a wo-

man decided to weigh herself. As
•-.lip stepped otl the scales, her has-
bamd eyed her appralstngly nntl
.rsked: "Well, what's U|/verdict?
A Ht,,le over-weight?" X

"Oli no," said his wlfe~"<9ot ic-
enrrilng to that height table on the
RCRles I should be ebout Bbt inuhea
Killer!"

DEItlCRMlNlZn GOB
PHILADELPHIA — Qenald H.

Isiivra 20, of Coatesvllle, Pa., !a
finally in the U 8. Mavy, Hut he
•;ot in the hflrd wny. Last Decem-
ber, Isnacs decided he wanted to
act Into the Nnvy, but failed the
physical examination, Undaunted,
lie'ciime back, only to be rejected
iiKftin. He underwent needed suru-
ery bill, tlae N»vy t»o«orstmjirfl
inothea- nilment and recoftHHerui-
ed another ajieratlnh,
,ib!it!Pi5. On March M he
lhe rigid rxnmlnation *Jid rs

the Nnvy blue.

ftiTiB
vnitK
VARO

COUNfY

toon mf
age is still arltical.

ftlshop Sheen wfcmg »,
revise ttt morals.

XBGAL N o n e t s

O R D I N A N C E

FROM FtWT i.
" TO rm TFIM

„ - J t t OP C'AH i
V . U U . . . - —• MU>DL«8(X, AN
STATS Of !ttr» JER8BT.

BB r r oHimraKD n y THR >•
»f f i COtrtlCIL OP THE Br-
CARTWIET:

I. That the urartc nnA n
the rnafl t>«l unrt of tlir
both sklcii of NPW York

BuulefflM Westerly

LOOSE SHOE WCE MIBVCS
BALU'IMORE, MA. —

on (i loose shoe lax* while en route
to school, Wayne Nail-1/8, sufleiWd
H 'fradtured collarbone. He ,was
rushed to a hospital fttr trwit-.
merit.

p •Frerk-H-k SWIg
and Em'/it A Wodan, Harvard:
"If you'ie s !*!miy jaUng <eilow
and a 1>It on the nr.rmfscWsr Uttc,
you are apt to wi;id uri as a govern-
ment otfldal*"

New Ute tar « «
Yaat M Btww hat •c*n be «l»en

a .new lease on life with a coat ot
self-pdishlng wax. Jutt • brtBh -oft
tbe dust, then b rn* «n the wnx
Let It set for « while and you will
have a topper that gleams Hke new.

eslnblliihwl B» sllown hy a ir
crofllr thereof mmdc *y Jnmnii <;
Cltll Ksglneer. tinted March '.
wnri'fliea * n h i*»« C!«rk of thf!

.of Cftrteret.

MICKAKI, MASK
Boronri

APPROVED: April 3, 1952
iNTBODUCBTV-MHrdi 20. w
AdverUoed ns adopted on fir '

Init *tth Notice of Public i
March 31. 19M.

Hckring Moid: April 3. 19M
Approval ny MiiVOT Stenbfn
A'lvrrtlfcd an ntmiry MlopUM]

l!>52.
MICHKKT, MA'-i

C. P. * - l l

AN ORMNANOE T n i « nr
JFBTN A 'POBUC STPBJET ]•

WJBCAIGM OP OARTtRIn, Mi
SEX eoUNTT, »BW «R8BY A
Bit KMOVTN *B BKITKA AVTiN

H» tT ORDAIRED EV THK \
MfD COTIKCIti OF THE nORU'
CAF'TteRRT IN KIDDLaSItX ci
NKW JEHStV:

Sfr«on J. A puWlc street Mmll
out Knd <qxuadd b#t*eetl th>'
orly mde of O»*rwocid Avcnur i
we»terly «W« of Olmm Birfci
1o«n<on a m»p enttMett "Mftp n<
taentlforc Girted by John !,-.
• I to me Rupltl Conntnirti
and IdwaM 'KneiniAl. *,owim

BonKiBh of OaKfrot. M-
Count)-, N«i Jwaey. July 1. ln;>i
S. J»mo. P E ; L.8., Oooki'
tlprtp^ l̂|1. New Jrrsfly,"

Section 2. The :\fortKalil Mrcc:
mtt. •ml optiiifU (dn.ll he ki
dMtkh Avwntif.

Section 3. Th* d»m»RP3 ami
frtrtn tlm Inylm: «nd opcn'.n
salt) Skltka Av«nu« shall he
«s a local improTement

4. This oramSertlon
effect us provided by law.

MICHAD, MASr •..
Boroiinl,

APPROVED: Aprtl a, 1555.
WTROWUCBD M.rrh CO, >!>:.:'
AUvi-rtlnca i\n ultupliHl on In •

Ing With Wcrtlrc ot ftihllc H.
M«Mh 21, I*S2.

H«»rmB Held: Anril 3, 1953.
Approved by Mayor Steiihru
A-iftertlsod us ftnivtty ndiiptfri v

1052.
MICHAEIi MASi;v

Boron i; 11
C. P. 4-11

at MOSKIN'S

TOPPERS

A Braothtaklng Seloction of
Lat*it C*l«ri and
Wt haw Your Six*.

SMIT$4WC«*TS
Bol^l* and

V
5tyU»

$4500

164 SMITH
C L O I
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I«;un In Loop
wnlt and

,,„,.(! s sweep over
l,],iri-s to Pickup a.
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^.fimv Court Stan
I,,, Dinner ott Apr. 19

,/IH AMBOY — The tMd
jirkrihull Players cf the

,, ii,v Area will hold their
' m at Long Branch on
,:',••• A p r : l 1 9 .
. :•;, West and Buzzle

.„' „• ums Branch are nurit-
incrments for Uie an-

•;,,:• v. which will tadutfe
„ ,: (ho organisation and
,i ursis. The <tom*r la tat-
i:,: npiiss the firWriOTS PW-
',,„• :: by the formw oourt
•:nm Uu- Raritan Bay dls-

,, of the orgahlifttion
, m attending the flintier
,: requested to contact

cii./nudla. the organixa-
,,;. :,|cnt, or Ruf# ATlen,

•hk;i Issues Call For

soil hall Eefttrjts

ii'iKiiKT—All Brechka, Rec-
, iiiritur, has issued a call

; ball teams that are ln-
: : participating in the
a. n program this summer
••:,! ,i meeting to be held la

|«. , : Hall next Monday
A]ir:l 7, at 7 P. M.

Racktlller
Phiimldphia, not lor« tftcr

-, praised a *-yeir-oid
Ir his aid in catcMnf two

jell kmdits, they h id to Irwst
Ion a charge of robbing-a man

Durablt
- •:: i: blue gam h onfo t the
~<:. heaviest, and most dur-
. ! in the world. It b to
it r.ks in witer, i o tough

the n-.nrine borers, th« ttreflfli,
M F'Mii'trate it.

Sports Bbubarb
•.''': ,:ii over sports commer-

•!;•: .ild lead to lonwthinf.
nly have seen the last of

- who playi at io manv
iii is paid *• ta traveler!7

^

Heat and F H H ,
Ircprnvoment ov«r tba n d i t n t
••>.|,un typ» htater U the

•••H'r.l horn* haattt. Air is
•vi Hie heating ftlwnwrt and

wA throughout to room;
: i :• I'lficiency and eotafqrt.

BE YOUR OWN
EXPERT

JTH YOUR OWN
L

IIDE

EADY
Ui>> l '« topie, o f <h,' M W WJ3

, "••' Official B a w U l Guid<
1 ••'• " ""ly a few jwwwundi
]••<>"•• '<>« of producing. Ydji

; p
'"lining by mail,

'•"<" than 600 pagtt In At
1 MIII officUl ruW, «v« .

- , uct:.—«v«iTthi*lg ikat •
i >hijuld know (ft b* p*md
'•,5 in tha gaina.

THI SPORTING NIWS

•"ktoiwiri.lnia.
i'yuf (fa* afield Bu*>

f i ' - l u .

r '"B into i

you wit!

porting Jtew.

i u.::

By AK* wovtr! H.S. Nine To Play
16-Game Schedule,
Open On Thursday

CARTEHTT -• Carteret
will play sixteen baseball games
this seswon, starting next Thurt-

;day afternoon with Highland Perk
'at. the high school stadium field,
nnd winding up with South River
nl South River on Jue Oth.

The truck team, coached by Wes
Spefrnrk. will participate In flive
meets, the first of which will be
against Smith River at 8otrth River
on South River.

The baseball and track sched-
ules follow:

BASEBALL
Aj>r. 17—Highland Park horrle
AJir. 18-—Long Branch home
Afir. 22—Snyrevllle away
Apr. Z5—P. A. St. Mary's away

28— Metuehen

M"!,#
LAYOUT msree rue

SCMe OF AMY Of TUQUE LOW SCOWS
3E v Wov WITH A 28o, ms ONE OF
WLVf PUW£flS BETTERING PAR/

CPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

by MeyAr

horrH?
uway

5—Metuchen away
9—Perth Amboy home,

13—P. A. St. Mary's .... home
16- -South River home
19—Linden away
20—Long Branch away

Apr.
May
VtBy
Mey
May
MBy
May
MRy
Mby 23- -WootTbrlrfge hom«
May 27—Sayreville home
June 3—Perth Amboy aw;«y
June 6—Sout t River away

TftXcft
May 7—South River away
May 13—Perth Amboy away
Mdy 17—County irfeet at

New Brunswick .... awfcy
Moy 28—St. Peter's home
June 2—Woodbridfe away

Curteret to Hate Young Baseball
Club This Year—Doagy King

Letters, Robert DZurllla, Rlchey
CmJkowRkl and William Kollbiu.
Catchers, Jake Taylor ant Vint*
OorffWly First basemen, Joe Me4-
nU and Rlchey CMJkolM*!. Beo-
ond basemen, John Meyers and
Joe Regan. Short stops. Jackey
M l d

p
M«s4Ulta and William
Trtrd basemen. Robert Leahy.
OAfJelders, Joe Melick. Ray Wl«-
na, Tommy Taylor and Robert
D'tttrilli.

i d ' s Lunch Five
Eliminated From

CARTBRBT -- Dougy King, new
baseball mentor at Carteret High,
will have n comparatively young
club (rt the Washington Avenue
school trrls year. With o*ify thrte
regtrrar* bsck m harness this year.
Dougy will have to devote much
emphiMls TO the newcomers, upon
whom he will depend durln* the
nrxt two year?

As a plain matter of fact, Dousy
King Is looking forward to building
a club for the next two years, even
though It might be starting from
scratch this season.

The three lone regulars return-
ing this year include Walter Hay-
ko and Robert Lewers, hurlers, and
Steve Mako, and outfielder. Qeorge
Snow, wTio hurled only a few inn-
Ings last year. Is also nn tlie last
of party experienced help return-
Ing this yeat.

Dougy had about 50 candidates
reporting about two weeks ano.
After a week, he cut his squad
down to 30 Candidates. Of this
•number, he expects to carry about
15 men on his varsity and 15 men
on a jayvee squad, which will
be guided by Jackey Wlelogllnskl
and which, for the first time, will
embrace both sophomores and
freshmen. By usInR some sopho-
mores on the Jayvce team, Dousy
said he hopes to give .some of the
second year men a year of actual
play, even though they may not be
varsity material.

N#xt week Coach King expects Maintz. g
to play Ane or two practice games Simon, g 2

VJM.Q. Tourftev
CAHTERET — Ted'i Lunch of

Cafteret was eliminated in the
opening round of the Perth Amboy
Y. M. C A. Oold'Meda) basketball
toiirney laet Saturday ftiffht when
it lost to the Young Democrats Of
Penh Amboy by a trig 1W-69 score
Bobby Downer scored 4o points for
the winners.

t h e score:
T«unt Democrats (1101

Team Keeps Pace
With Loep Leaders

Teaw

U.8M.R. No. 1
A AC Co. No. 1 .
a*t»l and Tnermtt
U8M.R No <
Koo« Bros. Furniture
A AC No. 2
FodWr Wh««er
We«t*W« ChemiOKl
U.8MJ1. No. 2

No. 3

W.
55
S3
4»
44
«
40
30
If
M
31

L
It
»
W
M
40
41
42
M
ta
4B

foM Hoi

• • r »!«. Ha I
US MR. mi. 4

A A.O. X3tt. ~

(31
(0)

(0)

Ohntrtrni
WhMl«r

0 8M.H. Ho, ]
O.B.M.R. Ko. i

(1)
ID

In
i

m
(01

uo tu w
m w n
«•» m m
m nt so

stS tk SI
SI?
MO

m
U4 en m

MO

Downer, f 14
Olidysz, f ...,.* 1
Bonas, f 3
Ariott, c 8

I had quite a talk this week with Dougy King, new base-
ball mentor at Carteret High, who begins his first year as
baseball pilot at the Washington avenue school. Dougy has
ha^ the dub out for the past two weeks during which time
he has devoted considerable emphasis on conditioning and
preliminary work.

With only three regulars back from last year, Doi\gy will
devote much time this year building up his club for the
next two years. He is working with mostly sophomores and
juniors and hopes to have them back next year. As for his
current expectations, Dougy would not make any direct
comment but said that he would have to wait yet before
he could evaluate what he can expect from his 1952 ball
club. He will have a comparatively young clu,b, to say thej
least.

The veterans returning this year include two hurlers,
Walter Hayko and Robert Lewers and an outfielder, Steve
Mako. In addition, George Snow pitched a few innings last
year and that rounds out his experienced help this year.
The rest of the boys will all be newcomers. Dougy had
much admiration for a few of the boys on the jayvee club
which will be led by Jackey Wielgolinski and which will
include roughly 15 boys. The varsity will also include 15
boys. The jayvee club, for the first time, will embrace both
freshmen and sophomores. In this way, Dougy explains,
this will give some of the sophomores a chance to play
jayvee ball even though they may not be good enough
for the varsity.

Among the promising jayvee boys are Robert Seaman
and Raymond Vinsko, a couple of hurlers, Jataes Girlain,
a catcher, Walter Woodhull (Foote's boy) and Ronald
Helley (Emil's boy) a couple of very enterprising infielders,
and Richey Merelo and Louis Kasha, outfielders.

The varsity timber will include Jake Taylor and Vipce
GormeJy, catchers, Robert D'zurilla, Richey Czajkowski
and Wllllum Kolibas, utility hurlers, Joe Medvetz and
Richey Czajkowski, first basemen, John Meyers and Joe
Regan, second basemen, Jackey Mesquita and Bill Kolibas,
shortstops, Robert Leahy, sure candidate for third base.
Outfielders include Joe Melick, Ray Wizna, Tommy Lawlor
and. Bob D'zurilla.

The team will open next Thursday ajternoon, April 17,
at the local lot, opposing Highland Pafk.

Wrestling Shove Slated
Bx Perth Amboy Lodge
PERTH AMBOY—Professional

wrestling will return here in the
Raritan Auditorium after an ab-
sdnoe of several months. The Loyal
Order of Moose, Lodge 1360, will
sponsor the benefit program IOT
the Child Welfare Fund

The show to be held Tuesday,
April 15, will feature for the frrst
time ln a local ring ah Australian
tag team match of women wres-
tlers. Dot Dotson and Ruth Boat-
calllie are slated to face Mary Jane
Mull and Lynn Livingston in the
main event. Thtf tag match is two
out of three falk

Two other rUkches featuring
some of the topjpen nrapplers in
Ihe country will round out the
Show and will be announced at a
later date.

Wwior
The Department at Hi* Interior

wa« created by ' act of congress
March 8, 1MB, and ita »ecr«tary,
made a member of the cabinet.

y p
Whether you'd like j ou» air warro-

ir, cooler, wetter or drier, there'i
equipment t|tat can contribute muah
to your personal comfort.

Lai M LandMipe
Tftm Zealand h u t diversity oi

UndMS&pe-plains, Sbmnt, valleys
hills and mountains.

Johnson Was Demwrat
Andrew Johnton, i Democrat.

was nominated vice president by the
Republicans and elected 'with Lin-
cobi on the National Union Ticket

Time to Select Tour

BASEBALL and

LITTLE LEAGUE

UNIFORMS
md

^EQUIPMENT
ALSO ' •

SOFTBALL EQUIPMENT
We »rc now Uklm «rd«n (or Special team
uniform! and MUipMnt. Be ttmtr phm
the ««WM «p4>iw; eome In ainr! 't# tiH
9m l» Vdve. tot tie Topi In #tfftr • *.

JWWMJW.

Fwtlt AMiN>y

Mnkwlnskl Builders ..(2)
W i l t & Q t n e ' s (1)

West Carterot Esso
Hill Bnwl

QUESTION: Is there any way I
can put up a shelf on the tile wsll[0«teret china
of my bathroom? |KBsKew plumbing

—J. S., Brockton, Massachusfftto
ANSWER: Start by attaching

small blocks of wood to the tile
wall with adhesives. This type of
adhesive is generally available,
most of them are black in color,
and will hold practically all kinds
of materials together very well.
With blocks in position, use screws
to attach fixtures irr customary
way.

QUESTION: Please advise how
to remove ruat stains from white
asbestos shingles. The stains are
caused by ruin water dropping
from sable-encl louver or vents.

J. H. C, Bronx, N. T.
ANSWER: Use a solution of sal

soda (sometimes called sodium
carbonate) and granulated soap
in warm water. Scrub shingles
with this mixture, using a stiff
brush. Rinse thoroughly with clear
water—use a garden hose with lull
pressure, Stan your scrubbing at
the bottom, utherwtee the drip
from above will make stains on
lower, dry shingles, which will be
hard to remove.

QUESTION: I have difficulty
patdhiiig broken pavement around
my home. "What is the correct
procedure* :•!».•"'

P. S. G., fFenton, N J.
ANSWER: Remove all loose ma-

terial from spot to be patched, then
soak it thoroughly with water. Key
edges of hole by undercutting them
with a cold cldsel. Then apply ce-
ment of a 1:2Vi mix (1 purt ce-
ment Ln which lime has been
mixed, 2!i parts sharp sand) In
«lean water.

QUESTION: Is there any danger
in putting the smoke pipe from a
coal stove Into the same chimney
where there is an oil burner in the
basement?

—A, Y.. Bnfleld, Connecticut
ANSWER: Main danger from

two fires connected to same flue'is
that draft of one, or the other, will
be poor. If oil burner operates with
forced draft, probability is that
stove would smoke. Some chimneys
have two flues however, and it's
worth checking for this.

This column is prepared by
the edJUore at THE FAMILY
HANDYMAN MAGAZINE as a
acrvlce to home owners. If you
In** u y qutaMtftt or poUtto
relating ta your own home.

preparatory to the season's opener
on the forkrwing Thursday fater-
noon, April 17, Rt HIP high uohool
stadium field when the Bines op-
pose Highland Park.

Kins had much praise for some
of the Jayvee material which win
round out into fairiy good varsity
material during the next two years.
This list includes Robert Seaman
and Raymond Virrsko. pitchers,
James Gflfdin, catcher Walter
Woodhull and Ronald Helley, in-
fielders, Richey Merelo and Louis
Kasha, outfielders.

TheTuster includes:
Pitchers, Walter Hayko, Robert

Carteret China
Boosts Lead To
10 Full Games

C A R T E R E T —The Carteret
China keglers boosted their lead
o ten full games over the Mak-

win-ski Builders in the Hill Bowl
League by scoring a clean sweep
over Kaskiew Plumbing- ltfjt week
at the Hill alleya.

The team standing and results
follow:

Hill Btwl

Carteret China
Makwinski Builders
West Carteret Esso
Kaskiew Plumbers

w.
57
47
49
36

Hill Bowl 34
Walt and Gene's 33

(3)
(0)

858 764
728 681

(2 )
(1 )

866
696

812
785

812 764
720 793

841 756
RI4 742

Twitters
One out of every Six of the earth's

elements belong* to flie rare earths
(arrtily, a group of metoh with such
tongue-twisting names as praseo-
4ytnliim, dysprodnm, and ytterbi-
UTTi.

Brthroom Ven«hrtl«ii
A bathroom ventilator is ideal for

keeping away embarrassing odors;
prevents fogging at mirrors and
keeps the room fresh. These are
modestly priced.

Pelioan, g

r
u •
2
A
7
4
S
I
a

T«d* Umft ftt)

a
Xaekiew, f 3
3afzillo, f 0
Perry, f 6
Utirs, c „ 3KrAdzerskl, c 0
OTitonnell. g 7
Stark, g 3
Qibson, g ...*. 4
Qlnchowskl, g 1

P
8
1
1
0

i
6
0 '
0
0

p
40-

4
8

17
8

Jl
4
8

110

P
14
1

13

Acadeily Alleys
Bowling Notes

, 2 8 16 69
Score by periods:

Young Democfts 25 23 30 32—110
Ted's Lunch .... 29 6 19 IS— 69

Referee, Dobrzynski. Umpire,
Ziianiewlcz.

Met Boys Upset
League Leaders

CARTERET — The Met Boys
handed the league leading Ski
Boys a stunning two-game set-
back last ni?ht in the USNtR han-
dicap howling league at the "Wood'
bridge alleys.

ln another mtbch the P#nta-
gotuans, with John Scheln and
Vlnnle Sanz knocking off big
scores in the first two games, came
through with a surprise two-game
win over the Electrons.

The scores:
PMitagonlans (2) 745 751 630
Electrons <1> 818 702 776

Sfcl Boys (1) "~TZ. . 683 827 814
Met Boys (2) 719 793 86-1

Oimte (3) 734 733 777
Bombers (0) 726 715 748

Cleaning E J I i n t e r
An egg beater should .never be

soaked. Instead, rinse tt undct the
cold water faucet die minute you
stop using It, and hang it up to dry.
Keep the wheel of the e|g beater
from under the faucet-it nnts.

ftrni

COMMCftClAL
Standfast

w.w. 1*
Kcfnomy Chevrolet 66 36
Makwin»kl BuHOers 47 49
Orofcmann Insurance +3 47
Kondrk'a Tavern 43 47
Wat's Men's Store fl #
U, 3. Metals Fo>emen 40 50

O m l i m r f n n I n m t t n n c t (2) i n !•*>
M a k M n a k l H u l t d « r s 111 » M m nOB

looifomv Chevrolet 12) W5
V, 8. Metlfls fVttimftn (I) 7*1

KonOrk'n T«v«tn
Price's Men's 3 t o n

HI
• IS)

743 SU
QM tM

869 mo ns
916 918 RM

CARTERFE INDUSTRIAL
Team W.

Am. Ag. Chem. Co 55
Oen. Am. Tank sto...... 51
V. $
BenJ. Moore
Met»l & Thermit
hosier Wheeler .
Armours
Virginia-Carolina

Metals 4B
. 48
... 47
. 44
.. 42

i
am. Am, Tank Sto (1)
Armours (0)

Ag. Oheii. Co
U. S. MM*M

lit 1
S3S

007
992

rt) aM tu tn...ih m m m
» & Thermit (3)

Fottw Wh«eler (1)

Boht). Moore (Jv
Vlijlnla-CsroUna (0)

861
780

BIB
749

m 836
762 843

898
131

Wall t>etervc4
Hi Boston, during a debate in the

stett legislature on « proposed |40
iriUHon building program, Repre-
sentative Thomas £. Kty arose and
itit«d for a moment's silence ln
tribute to UM taxpayers ot Massa-
chusetts.

Mendlof Screen
Does your window screen have a

few tiny holes it it? A piece of mos-
quito netting placed over the bole
with one or two ft In cowts of fresh
shellac applied over It will mend the

Polar Bear fltMtsary
The only polar bear sanctuary in

the world, other than in toot, is
on the islands of Kong Karls Land
in the Spitsbergen archipelago,
where polar bear breeding (rounds
are protected by Norwegian law.

Ashtray Bint
Tired of the smell of cigarettes

left hitt burning In ash trays?
Sprinkle a little baking soda ln
the bottom of the ash trays. It acts
as a quick fire extinguisher, and
helps make tray-cleanlng easier,
too.

Boflb«ft«e4i
Beets can be boiled with their

skins ind about one Inch of tops left
on, or they can be peeled and diced
and baked in a covered casserole
dish for about 45 minutes.

Capitol Area
The Capitol at Washington has •

floor *rer of about 14 acres

BE SURE THEY KNOW EVERYTHING
, THAT'S GOING ON AT HOME'

Subscriptions Sent Anywhere —

the Serviceman, That Girl or Boy Away at

• School, or to Mother or Dad.

One Year Subscription...,. $3.00

• WOODBRIDtiE PUBLISHING COMPA!iNyM

18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, fl. f.

; j ENCIOSEI) P t t A a e FIND IS.Ot FOE A 8UBSCRHTIOW fO:

Q IMfeBPENDENT-!£At>EB ' ' • ' ' p C A M n V R ffHM»..
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PAL NEWS
BY BENNY

The 18M PkL Day will be him
On July 4 when thp W«n«tt « « M
ever held in Garter«t will Nt»;
place. - «f

bvt to Jtily * belnjt on Frt
tht local rttrgy n»a ttsnrta
PAL O) »«nir.itl'tm that meat
ir ptsmumMt to e«t en that <Ri

A M« parade will open th# (I
Ivities, with many famous WnOT'

taltlng pnrt. The pnrsrie will e»d|
on the hlKh school Held, where '"'
nitny oaiviilA will begin, *iMr,
th« merry-go-round and whip f0*-|
.-uiy.nR the attention of most w |
,Jie diildren.

fiot (!DKS. h*rabiiri!(!vs. all •
of soft drinks and watermelon
be distributed".

Games end sporting enntott;)
will be held In the aitcrncon. mh
flreworki display will Uk« place tm
itieht ami d«m:his win foITMr dl>"
.he tennis court. -.pa

The M L will need n W. of W # |
and tho.% Interested and vfiltaj!»,
donate Uielr services should «rft- i
tact any PAL officer. '

The regular montHly meeting at
the Ladles PAL Auxiliary wllj b«
held on Thurrtay, April 17. *\

On April 30, a combined medt*
ing tit (he PAI, and Auxiliary wilt
be held, to net acquaitnted and
compare Ideas for the coming
drive for funds which will begin
in May.

Refreshments and social will
follow In the Leirlon rooms to cele-
braite the second year of the Car-
teret PAL organisation.

t h e Carteret PAL will have a
six-team league ln town which
Will be handled by Recreation Di-
rector Al BrcchKa. The baseball
teams will need sponsors to eqflJp
the boys, whose top nse will be 15
years.

All boys 15 years and under,
willing to play ln this leawe.
should attend the meeting on
April 9 which will toe held in tht.
Cleveland School.

The best players from the six-
team league will be picked to rep- •
resent the PAL in the New Jersey ,

[State Leaaiie.
The New Jersey PAL Baseball

League wtll hold a meeting on
Monday, April 7 to further plam
for the 19S2 baseball season.

, The week of April 14 hus been
announced as the date for glrta'

I bowling to begfn. The games will
I be bowled on tlfe Academy Alleys
in Chrome from 3:80 to 5:00 PJvI.

This Is the ninth week of har-
monica school and 30 youngsters
have gained much music knowl-
edge and ability to play the har-
monica. The harmonica school is
being held1 each Friday In the Le-
gion rooms at 7:30 P.M.

After Easter a call will be made
, for the PAL boxers to begin train-
|ins for their next appearance on
I TV Kid Boxing to be held some
time the end of this month.

Ted's Lunch eot a lesson in,
speed and foul-shooting from the,
Young Democrats of Perth Ain-
boy. These boys represented 6ft.
Mary's of Perth Amboy during t n |
season. Ted's team eot wallopro,
by a score of 110-69 and was elint .̂'
inated from the gold medal tour^
nunient.

• m d appeal in the 4fii
« | |be editor* H wUl be [Hi
with the $BMWIU In till* column!
at it Ifttcr AM*. H o t t e r , w«

"' «P1

ti; EH««ilfr4TIV« CAU AND O»LUECT PO»

Plastic Handy
A sheet of plastic fastened to the-

wall behind tbe atove will keep your
kitchen looking cleaner. Grease often
spatters on this wall aitrn, but plas-
tic can be wiped c-leu;\ in a jiffy

Get Oar
Estimate

on

Little

BASEBALL
SOFTBALL
UNIFORMS

•
Special Team Prices

ATTENTION
GOLFERS!

Special This Wpek

REWASH

GOLF
BALLS

ALL $1 MODELS

h

PEBTH



itPPt

T»mh
dlnfovrry of (tip Avcniw

Sphhurrt. nf«r F.iiitof on Ihn
bank of the Nil*, j[»ve iirrh*-

hop* o< flndini
tr»'l tomb In i«ithf»»1#m

7, in the region of the ancient
of Hnrr«n, dlgrters puthnt their

Into « mnunri IS5 f»M high,
:hing (or Ihr famed Tpmpl* of
"Sin" wm thr n»m« of the
jnd of thi> ppnple who itic-

th« Assyrians

FlDr Hirbor
Robirt. capital and largest city

WTtinnanii, with a population nrar-
| 80.000. h«« one of the ftnut har-
I In th« wrirlii. To It, and to porU

flHffs at Ihr northern end of
|M lilind, 130 milrs scran FlaJ.i

iS tn l t from VIMorIn, come tpns of
yBaMaands nf vacationing Anslmlinrn

y » r , drawn by the temperate
tte and scenic grandeurs.

Trodurtion Hl|ber
fttxJurtlon of the #nglnpprln| il-
tf attels In the Unltpd Stat«« will
I approximately 1.400,000 Ingot
•fet greater in I»St than In 1930.

ls. which In many In-

i :ea cnnloin nickel, are a vital
(figment of both civilian and dc-

economies, and are u*ed for
parts of machinery and

iment.

Breakfast Sunday
Al Port Reading;

I'OtfT RFADlNfJ Magistrate
John I, McOiiln' wini 1ms been
presiding over I he Municipal
Court In Ell/.nbftli for tlie past
thirteen yenis. will \w the prtnei-
l>al .ippnkoi nt iiir (vimmunlon
breakfast to bp hrM by Port Bead-
Ing Flrp Company this Sunday
mnmlng

Judge Mrciuiif. Is very active
in Catholic circles In Elizabeth
and H held In high regard by all

j members of the Bar.
PI re Chief Michael Da Prlle,

grnpta] rhnlrmnn announced that
all firemen will attend communion
in a body In 9 t Anthony's Church
nt. 7 30 A M. mass at which Rev.
Stanislaus Mllos will officiate. Two
ftreinen, Snbndlne Martlno and
Rinaldo Lombardl will act as altar
hoys.

The breakfast will follow in the
church barement. It, will be pre-
pared and served by the Ladles'
Auxiliary of the Fire Company
under the direction of Mrs. Viola
Slmeone and Mrs. Antonette Pel-
lefjrino.

Members of the Holy Rosary So-
ciety. Children of Mary and
Knights of Columbus of Wood-
bridge have been Invited.

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carteret

Firat Viet
at Llbb«y-Ow«ru-

I taboratorlea in Toledo lay that
first RIBSS ever uaed by man
known R« obsidian and proba-

> «ame frnm a volcano.

The Men's Club of the Free
Magynr Reformed Church will
meet Thursday, April 10.

Pupils of St. Joseph's Oancinp
School will hold their second an-
nual recital April 28 In the High
School Auditorium.

At the meeting of Qirl Scout
Troop 3, Mis* Adele McGlnley was
admitted to membership.

Catholic D a u g h t e r s of 8t
Mary's Ukrainian Church will hold
an Easter dinner April 27. A
Jewelry demonstration will be held
at the Nathan Hate School May
18.

and Mrs. John Solte*. 66 Linden
fltreel nt the Perth Amboy aim-
era! Hospital.

Mrs. Edwin 8. Quln ,7r, 1(1 Car-
:erel Avenue entcrUlneil a I. ft des-
sert bridge In lier home for the
benefit of the Branscomfoe Choral
Society of which she Is a charter
member. Miss Ann Olbney as-
sisted.

8t. Elizabeth PTA will serve a
supper to lta ntemberg April 8 In
u James' Hall. Mr*. Charles Blno
nd Mrs. Steve Kovacs will be in
harge of the supper and Mrs.

FYank Toth Jr. and Mrs. Steve
roth In charge of the kitchen.

St. Mary's Church Catholic
)auEhters gave a housewarmlnu
jarty for their president. Mrs.
iary Sltar at her home In Sharot

8treet.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson, 35
Mercer Street entertained nt a
jarty In honor of the 13th birth-
day of their daughter, Lorecta.

Big Scoop
fn one scoop, a large electrical

shovel used In surface coal mining
plcki up enough earth to overflow a
railroad hopper cor.

at ULMAN'S
For a festive Easter, serve these delicious,

taste-tempting- Bakery Specials—

Your family will love them!

EASTER

POSKAS
All Size Strips

Poppy, Cheese, Nut
and Lckvar

•

WHIPPED CREAM

PIES and

CAKES

SPECIAL
EASTER

Layer Cakes

MOLDED

LAMBS, EGGS
AND

RABBITS

HOT CROSS BUNS for GOOD FRIDAY
FOR THE BEST IN BAKERY GOODS

D. ULMAN - SONS
S5 Washington Avenue. Cor. of Atlantic Carteret 8-5333

The Udl<is'Gulld of the
Lutheran Church will hold a spe-
cial meeting In the church hall
April 30, l

Ladles' Slovak Citizens Clur
has set May 7 as the date for a
public card party.

St. Joseph's Holy Name Society
Is planning a minstrel show with
Edward O'Brien directing the
production. A Father and Son
Night will be held May 7 In the
School Hall.

Mrs. Thomas Jakeway enter-
tained the auditing committee of
Court Fldells. 636, Catholic
Daughters at her home.

Rpbekah Odd Fellows have set
April 16 as the date for installs1-
I ton nf new officers.

Daughters of Pocahontaj will
install new officers in Fire Hall 1
on April 28.

A card social followed the reg-
ular meeting of Pride of Puritan
Council, Daughters of AmeTlca in
Fire Hall 1.

Miss Lois Banlck, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Stephen Banlck, a
senior at the Carleret High School,
has been accepted by the Orange
Memorial Hospital School of
Nursing as a fall term student.

A daughter was born to Mr.
i

do you know J
That $32.50 is the I
h i g h e s t price and I
$12.98 is the average I
price of our Sport ,|
Coats? They look cost- |
ly, but isn't that the j
secret of smart buying i
by our buyer and by
you too?

Shop here for your I

Easter outfit.

John F. Mrak, 112 Puiaskl Ave-
IUC, has left by plnne for Europe,
vherc he will remain for two
nonths.

Carey Council, 1280. Knights of
:olumbu« has set May 21 as the
late for a 'Ladies' Night affair.

Democrats Ironing
Out Differences

CAUTEBKT The Carteret
Opmorratlc OrnanlMtlon will hold

; two more meetings before the
I .-nil ln« primary The purpose Ot I
I the meetings Is to reach amicable
nsret ?nts on various Issues. \

Alphonse Belger t, municipal
chairman has called a meeting for
tonight and another for next Fri-
day . Both will be held In Fire
Hall 2.

The party has endorsed Mayor
Stephen SkJba and Councllmen
Walter Sullivan and Joseph Syn-
owieclcl, all seeking re-election
and Councilman James Luktch,
candidate for assessor.

There was no endorsement for
Julius Klsh, a member of the
Board of HealUj, who is seeking
the DemocraU'c nomination (or
councilman.

At the last meeting of the or-
!r;ini7.at,ion, Mayor Sklba told the
pinup of the pending land sale
suit. He also discussed other vital
matters of the Democratic ad-
ministration.

Stephen Babies nncl Russell Mon-
will be In charge.

BIRTHDAY FAStY
CARTERET — In honor of her

16th birthday, Miss Rose Sosnow-
skl WAS given A party at her home
by her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Bosnowskl. 81) fjowcll .Street
About fifty guests attendrd.

SON TO HATALAS
CARTEUET—A don wns horn to

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew HatRla, 13
St. Ann Street at the Rahwny
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Hatalft Is
the former Mary Barealos.

gOBUitrn Metropolis
Houston, Texn, In the largi-st mj

In lh« f outb.

8«n| Collection
An antholofy '» * collection of

choice longs. '

Middlesex Floor Covering Co.
198 Hall Avenue t Tel. PE-1-1055 • Perth Amboy

Partnership—Frhnk .1. Nobiis * David G. retro
SEE IIS FOR A GOOD BUY ON
Formica Custom Sink Tops

Linoleum, Rubber and Asphalt Tile
Plastic and Metal Wall Tile

Congowall • Tile Board • Rubber Cove Rase
Rubber Stair Treads - Mc^l Molding

Hisscll Sweepers ~
BUS 82 PASKIiS OPEN FRIDAYS

OUR DOOR TO 10 I'.M.

Choose from large selection I

II

RITZ THEATRE Phnn*
(:nrie rrl

N-MMIO

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. i
.SHOW STAHTS AT 7 P. M.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AI'IUL 4, 5
The N. Y. Film (.'rillcx' Award Winning

"STREET CAR NAMED DESIRE"
With Vivian i^ieh and Marlon BfHinJ.i

Plus, "VALIANT HOMBRE"—Duncan Renaldo
CAKTOON — EPISODE 7, "CAPTAIN VIDEO"

APRIL 6, 7
Rod Cameron
Adele Mara

•THE SEA HORNET"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Kirk Douglas

Eve Miller
"THE BIG TREEp"

P
I
11

SUN. MAT.—KJDDIEfcARTOON SHOW and REGULAR SHOW

MON.—NEW PIECE "FANTASIA" DINNERWABE TO LADIES

APRIL 8, 9, 10TUESDAY TO THURSDAY

Dana Andrews
Dorothy McGuire
"I WANT YOU"

A
L
8
O

Carla Balenda
Elliott Reid

"THE WHIPHAND"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY APRIL 11,
CHARLES LAUGHTON—"THE STRANGE DOOR"
"ABBOTT & CO8TELLO MEET FRANKENSTEIN"

Matinee Dally at 1:00 P. M.
Evenlnfs nt 7:00 I'. M.
Continuous Performance

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Frederic March

Mildred Dimnoek

"Death of a
Salesman"

— ALSO —
Robert dimming**1

. Barbara Uak

"The First Time"
SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW

SATURDAY MATINEE
HENRY FONDA

"DRUMS ALONG THE
MOHAWK"

also
THE FIRST TIME

plus
CARTOONS

SUNDAY thru TUESDAY
Joan Crawford
Dennis Morgan

David Brian

"This Woman
Is Dangerous"

— also —
John Ireland - Dorothy Malone

'The Bushwackers'

WED. thru SAT.

Shelley Winters - Gary Merrill
Bette Davis

"Phone Call from
A Stranger"

— also -
George Montgomery

Audrey Long

"Indian Uprising"

mmssHOP
103 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Next to Wnolvorth'a

aa
OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9

\ Quality Spring Coats, Toppers j
^ and Suits.. For Boys and Girls..

At Budget Prices
You may charge it at

OPEN 9:30 A. M.

TO 6 P M.

1 fcioV Get You* Application for the Big Batter Egg Hunt, April 12, at
Park. W l

Woodbridge Folks All Know...
Many "family problems become money problems, and it's wise to take
those money problems lo your "lending neighbor," Seaboard Finance
Company. You may have cash in record time (or any good reason, with
up to 18 mouths to repay. If you have more than one problem, ask for
a Seaboard "PACKAGE LOAN."

Cash may be welcome for Spring expenses now!

(JET YQUW EASTEK SHOPPING CASH TO, DAY

I*ri*tt Psboe
The Urgeit ancient pilace jret

uncovered In Palestine, dating from
the time of Christ, w»« discovered
it Jprlcho. In the Agora, itiarkvt

c of ancient Athens, unearthing.
>f a small bronze Jar more tlisn
1,000 years »ld raised the ponoi-
tillty that Athens wan a flourishing
jnd powerful city 1,000 ye«n before
the golden age of Periclei.

j

Teams Take gkellaeklnt
Shellac, lacquer and varnish t«k*

in active part in many uporti. They
are uied on golf club hendi and
shafts, fishing rod), skin, baseball
batu, tennis racqueti, bowling pln«
and bowling alleys.

Although .__.._
eerned with the dtlry Must'
tuppowdlr «»ln«t lifting n

tlom on yellow margarine, A »
survey Iji New York State f
gronter lentlment among i
residents than among city |,
wives for legldntlon allowing i>.
wives to buy the product with ,
added.

Date Lin*

The Confederate states
formed In I8fll-

w e r r

Pretty HATS!
Handbags • Boutonnieres

Slartlnr

Thurs. Apr. 8

to Raster

)

\/y to Raster
\f Open from

9:30 A.M. \

(•) 9 P.M. \

Sat. toCT.M.)

HAT
BAR

The nation*' armed services i,
close to 5 mllllorn tons of m,,
beat and power the past yenr.

Fonrth City
San Diego is California1! f,m

largest city,

Main Street Woodhridgc- |
( Nt'il 111 J»i:ltMill's j

FORDS, N. J, — P. A. 4-1)?,

WED. THRU SATURDAY

"VIVA ZAPATA"

Marlon Brando _- Jean Yt\u% \

"ELEPHANT STAMPED!

Johnny Sheffield

SUNDAY THRU T U E S D A I

"MODEL AND Till;

MARRIAGE BROKER

.Jeanne ( r a i n e - T h e l m a Hilin

"FORT DEHANCK

Dean Clark - Ban

I S E L I N Met. 6-1279 - Iselln, N. J.

HELD OVER!!
BY POPULAR DEMAND

Through Saturday, April 5th
Never such crowds in the history of ';he Iselln Theatre.

Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis in

"SAILOR BEWARE"
Also In Technicolor, Audie Murphy in

"THE CIMARRON KID"

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J,

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY — APRIL 2- c

Viv¥n LEIGH - Marlon BRANDO in
"A STREET CAR NAMED DESIRE"

plus Kim HUNTER - Karl MALDEN in
"STEEL FIST"

SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY — APRIL 6-8
Je»nne GRAIN - Scott BRADY in

"THE MODEL AND THE MARRIAGE BROKER
plus

"JAPANESE WAR BRIDE"
with Shirley YAMAGUCH1 - Don TAYLOR

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY — APRIL 9-12
Gene TIERNEY - Hay MILLAND in

"CLOSE TO MY HEART"

At Your WALTER READE Theatres!
I'ONTINKOUS

.SHOWS KKOM •
2:00 (• M MAJESTIC TEI.EI'HONE

t P. A.
4-010)1

Guilty of every sin that has a name!

NOW THRILLING THE CROWDS IN PERTH AMBOY

Starts

WEI).,

APRIL

9TH

WALTDI5NEVS

Snow
Whiie

t Seven Dwatts

PREVUK }

TUES.

NITE

APRIL

i

STRAND

IN ANY AMOUNT
FROM $25 UP TO

Phone: WO 8-1848

"27w! differem~wiih Seaboard's the SERVICE!"OPEN FRIDAY

TILL 9 P. M.

WOODBRIDGE

IN PERTH AMBOY

— TKLi V. A. 4-1591 —

NOW! THRU SATURDAY!
GKOKHO MARIE

MAKX WILSON

"A GIRL IN EVERY
PORT"

— PLUS! —

"JtJNGlE
HEADHUNTERS"

• Savage 8««rcti uf Niture
In 1'ecbulcolor! '

'SUNDAY and MONDAY1

Jo»n Dennis
Crawford Morgan

"THIS WOMAN IS

DANGEROUS"

PLUS; "Purple Heart Diary"
SUrrljij France* Lanfford

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
2 TORRID tEATURtS!

•,'Th« Sin uf Man* Monin"

"GOONA GOONA"
(The Mad «l L,ov«) •

- T t t . WO-817H

FRIDAY aid SATURDAY
GLENN GENE
FORD TIERNIV

"THE SECRET OI
CONVICT LAKE"

— VIV9 —

John Barrynore Jr.
, Cerium C»lvert

In Katmfcolorl

SUNDAY a i l MONDAY-
D a n a A u d r u f i t R t a h a r d <>•"<•••

SALERNO
BEACHHEAD"

Plus! •THE FIGHTIN<
SUliVANS"

,. j , t



torial:
fan Beet on Korea

urn

111''

tin"

iu'

f h m M A. Van Fleet said recently
,J(. scale fighting taoke o^t again
,!„ united Nations could win. The

1|() uot elaborate to explain how
,i mas ground farces could win but
Korean fighting WW confluming
, ,; siice of the Sovltt industrial

An,,.rican deitfral went further,

li;1i the needs of (Chinese and North

;l'rmies irv Korea were seriously
soviet industrial capacity and

•mnmunist prewure on other pos-
, ironts over the world. Van Fleet
„„. Korean war is straining par-
,1^ heavy lndugtrinl capacity of

Russia and that this may be
','„ the Communists have moved to

, p;i r e of the war in Korea.
;(>neral's words are encouraging, if
, i ccurate, though they certainly

i;1 line with opinions.expressed by

experts attempting to report on Soviet In-
dustrial output in 1961. Van Flwt believes
the drain on Communist Industry In Korea
should be seriously weighed In relation to
our over-all global strategy. While he does
not say so, it is obvious he believes any
cease-fire In Korea might tempt the Chi-
nese Communists to pursue major aggres-
sion elsewhere.

It is a known fact that the French, for
one, are worried over prospects of a nego-
tiated a^Utice In Korea, since such an
agreement would free large amounts of
supplies and replacement weapons for other
fighting fronts, such as that In Indo-China.
Of course, Americans will continue to hope
for an armistice in Korea, but it Is well to
keep in mind that such an armistice may
only bring about aggression at another
point in Asia, which may be as much of a
threat to world peace as the aggression of
June, 1950, In Korea.

Springtime at the State House
,,, is the time when many classes of
pupils visit the Legislature and tour
,ir capitol building at Trenton.

l,1(, pupils learn how laws are made as
visit the Oenetal Assembly and the

r senate. The presiding officers fre-
rxplain the operations of these

If'; i,, the young vlittors in the galleries.
(!srs arc often greeted by various top of-
jis who outline the iUustrioiis history of

jersey and urge the future citizens
LOIIH' as enthusiastic boosters for their
L as Texans.and Callfornians are for

Irs
;ei,nui the ornate facade of the State

Us, ami amid the beauty of the cherry
,ms on the Capitol grounds is a part
< (iiiveinmentalpicture that should not
niooked. This is the important fiscal

bnmnd of the State Qoverqment-tx-
[dim res and taxes.
'nr example:
-New Jersey has the lowest taxes per

11! any State Government. •

—Residents of 31 states paying Individual
income taxes will be particularly conscious
of the fact that New Jersey has none.

—Likewise the people of 26 states who
regularly pay sales taxes on the things they
buy.

—That New Jersey stands among the 48
states in amount of money that is spent
per pupil for operating costs of public
schools is another important fact.

The basic lesson to be learned by the pu-
pils as they see their government at work,
the New Jersey Taxpayers Association
points out, is that they, themselves, in a
few short years will have the responsibility
of carrying on the continuing battle for
sound, efficient, economical government.
The Association customarily emphasizes
the importance of an informed and alert
citizenry and maintains a continuing pro-
gram of importance about government to
nearly 100 local taxpayers associations
throughout the State and the general jub-
lic.

Back Rogers War
hoof that the next war will be fought
i eery weapons and atomic-age devices

lies in the announcement from the Navy
It:: new bail-out unif U being inlUUed-

mlard equipment in several fast Navy
lies The new device was recently ex-

|tid at the Aero-Medical Association and
ned to eject pilots from planes flying '
tsonic speeds.

fin device is comprised of a seat, which
|utii|mited from the plane when the

itnr pulls a cJord. Immediately after
in .i small parachute is released and

|b:ii/.rs the seat which has been ejected
i •'inch the pilot is sitting, as he falls
i-aru". A few seconds later, a pre-set
!:;< which is carried in the back of
a explodes and releases the seat belt

lii tinows the pilot clear of the seat.

As the pilot leaves the seat, another auto-
matic gadget arms a pre-set device on the
pilot's own parachutet which will open
wh*n the pilot reaches an klUtudc where

breathing Is possible. For example, if the

pilot balled out at 40,000 feet, his own para-

chute would be set to open at about 12,000

feet, where normal breathing begins. Thus

the time the pilot spends in the upper alti-

tudes, where normal breathing is impos-

sible because of a lack of oxygen, it cut to a

minimum.

The new bail-out technique developed by
the Navy is certainly a far-cry from the old
barn-storming parachutist, who jumped off
the wing with a sack of flour under" hid arm
to the terror and thrill of a Sunday after-
noon gathering below.

Cancer Loses
f; : iiitnt-Commander Edwin M. Rosen-

^ipper of the destroyer escort U.S.S.
'r.ias Blackwood, was retired from the
"» 1947, suflerjng with .Cancer and
""ly two weftks to live by his doctors.
naval officer, however, disagreed that
ti career-had ended and that cancer

upperhand In his personal fight
at disease and has now won a vic-
i eaoh oeunt. On $&»$(!& 7 Com-
" fibsenJjerg put Into Ats/apolis
is the skipper ol the same vessel he
"manded in 1947. The Blackwood,

inav.
Hi.

Hke Commander1 Rosenberg, had been re-
tired by the Navy and brought out of moth-
balls only recently.

After a long struggle, Congress restored
Commander Rosenberg to full active duty
in 1950, after he had fully recovered from
cancer, and the Blackwood was recommis-
sioned on February 5 of this year. Thus,
after two uphill fights, the skipper returns
to his ship, and.gives fellow'officers a les-
son in d(sl|aal*natlon and "perseverance
worthy of the best traditions of the naval
service.

Opinions of Others
I'OR

: "i Ko«»;^io i* '^ tlaw
"""'i to think, AJtammaQto
1 "l»Jor advance! the foi-
I '"an lor deflation: . „

"'« steel situation, labor
II 'i needs a raise, and It

) does, i t alto claim* pro-
' ' l w high, and they pro-

;"e But iteei says any
^ i i i d add to inflation.
I "I of asking for a raise,

•'"••IU'L labor ftsklc* alow*
II "leel price*. Widen the

l!r u' include aU labor.
'•' ̂  i wonts w e high, labor

11 a lowering of price*.
slows, cbMHu or r»-

to
tola-

;
•<• b u t

Yea, and with a gopd product-
more business!

The effect on labor: As above,
plus a restoration to favor In the
public ey«. The effect on eapltal:
Qreater production, lowered ooata.
greater labor cooperation, tie-
flatlon. Iflect on other*: Would
get the uoorgantMd majority out
of the squeeze, restore values to
Annuities, pensions, and coupons.
flaerament I Calif.) W o n

FOIL FOB A FRONT
As author of the best-selling

"CkrtUemen's Agreement," a fti>
Uonal JiroadfiKte against anti-
umitlem, Laura A. Hobson Is
aprlme target tot Communist*
who like to gvnlah the letter-
heads of front organizations with
tha names of gullible celebrities.

"But I won't be a stooge lor
the Oomrountots." Mrs. Habson
exDlam* In the current Saturday
i3«W?m* respond, to tovlfaj-
ttoni W use her name with a wt-

mum

OuftPRODUCT

Eiitnhoutr Ml tint Chalet;
t

Kefaaver Edgts Out Truman

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

TRENTON — Public officials
and ftmployees have turned lob-
byists In the Legislature during
its final hours this week to exert
pressure for the passage of a
number of tenure, pension and
salary increase bills.

Both houses of the Legislature
have been flooded with such
measures this year more than
ever, principally because of the
high cost of living and the fifty
cent dollar. Porty-flve pension
measures have been introduced,
and nearly twice that number of
tenure bills. Salary Increase bills
for county and municipal em-
ployees number several hundred,

Nearly every class of public
M|ploye&Jpjpsking tenure pro-
tection in meastfrfcs before the
Legislature. For instance, tenure
protection would be provided
magistrates who are lawyers and
who have served for nine con-
secutive years as a police court
Judge by a bill introduced by As-
semblyman Elvin R. Simmill,
West Belmar Republican and
Majority Whip of the House.

Motor vehicle agents of New
Jersey who have served ten or
more years would be given ten-
ure by another bill. Tenure
would also be provided for clerics
Of county boards of freeholders
by another pending measure.
Township treasurers with ten'
years service could be placed un-
der tenure after a favorable ref-
erendum requested by five per
cent of voters.

Purchasing agents in first class
cities would be given tenure after
five years" of service by another
bill. School janitorial employees
would be treated similarly by a
pending measure.

Special pensions would be au-
thorized for a number of faithful
old municipal and county em-
ployees who never joined a pen-
sion system by measures before
the Legislature. There are also
bills providing for changes in
present pension funds in order to
permit retirement at an earlier
age. Such bills give the law-
makers far more trouble than
important bills.

any Jurist below a Supreme
Court Justice. At the present
time such judges must be im-
peached for wrong-doing before
dismissal.

Under the Jones bill Judges
could be dismissed for miscon-
duct In office or willful neglect
of duty upon complaint made by
the Governor or the • Attorney
General of New Jersey. A resolu-
tion adopted by the Judiciary
Committee of the General As-̂
sembly could also lead up to the
dismissal of a judge.

Upon the filing of a complaint
against a judge, the Supreme
Court would fix a time of hear-
ing. The date ot the hearing
would be announced »t least
thirty days' prior td ttie test Ion.
At the hearing the accused judge
would have the opportunity to be'
heard personally or through
counsel.

The State Bar Association, ttie
membership of which consists of
potential judges, does not enjoy
•the Jones measure. It wants ac-»
tlon delayed on the bill until a

further study is made by a spe-
cial committee of the bar.

Two New Jersey'Juniors have
become tltB' best labor-manage-
ment team In Government. They
are State Labor Commissioner
Percy A. Miller, Jr. of Irvington,
and State Treasurer Walter T.
Margetts, of Passaic.

Time and time again they
have performed a great job in
maintaining normal vital serv-
ices for New Jersey citizens de-
spite real threats of strike. As
soon as there are any signs of a
strike in utility companies that
may effect the normal life of
citizens, the two officials, backed
Jkr th« gjM^M*dU^p ;flo»rd,

union officials arid.\hth Infinite
patlenci conduct martthon ses-
sions until an agreement is
reach'ed and the threat of a
walkout diminishes.

Many strikes which would
have deprived citizens of every
day needs, such as adequate

(continued on page 10)

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Charles E. Gregory, Esq.
Editor
Independent Leader
Green Street
Woodbridge, New Jersey

Dear Mr. Gregory:
The last issue of the Inde-

pendent Leader, March 27, 1952,
carried on its front page, an ar- •
tide with reference to the local
political situation. Among other
statements the following ap-
peared therein: "At the present
time The Van Tassel Association
is said to be .backing Mr. Clark-
son . . . ."

JUDGES — One of the great
problems confronting the 1952
Legislature during its final.hours
is how to flre a Judge for mis-
conduct in office or willful neg-
lect of duty.

Assemblyman Walter L. Jones,
Haokensackj has re-Introduced a
bill making It easier to dismiss

The Van Tassel Association is
entirely a nonpolitical organiza-
tion. Its members belong to every
walk of life and are of diverse
creeds and political beliefs. The
aims of the Association are only
fraternal and civic, with special
regard {or children. It has In-
augurated the Annual Easter Egg
Rolling Contests and annually
aponsors a Santa Claus at Chrlst-

T h e unwarranted asserttonr<ift»*w.».
that it has "backed" or would
"back" any candidate or any
political ticket Is most'harmful
to the children's projects whto
have been thus far so successful-
ly undertaken.

We can find no one who by
word, writing or implication gave
cause for the statement made in
your paper.

We must require you to publish
the fact that the statement was
unfounded. We request that you
do what you can to remedy the
harm which It may have done
to the exclusively nonpartisan
civic works of our organization.

May we relterate.The Van Tas-
sel Association did not, does not,
and will not "bHck" any candi-
date on any political ticket.
Very truly yours,
THE VAN TASSEL ASSOC1A-
TIO
President, Q. J. Harrlgart
Secretary, John J. Shafranskl

BT KENNTH FINK. DIREC-
TOR, PRINCETON RMCAftCH
SERVICE

P R I N C E T O N - Ctaneral
Dwlght D. Eisenhower's gnat
popularity with Republican and
Independent voters continues.

And there U also « definite up-
swing in 8enator Robert A. Tatt't
popularity.

Sentiment for Governor Earl
Warren of California has shifted
slightly upward, while General
MacArthur support is down just
a bit.

Stassen and Dewey are also
somewhat less popular today,

These are the findings when
the results of a survey com-
peted less than 10 days ago are
compared with those reported by
the New Jersey Poll on October
4, 1951 — some six months ago.

Today's results also show that
somewhat more Republicans
limn lust time say they would
like to see Elsenhower named the
Republican candidate for Presi-
dent.

And today's findings also show
that sompwhiu moTe Independ-
ent voters than Inst time say
thry would like to see Elsenhow-
er receive the Republican nomin-
ation.

Senator Robert Taft, who last
time was ranked No. 3 among
Republicans and No. 4 among
Independents has pushed up-
ward and Is now In the No. 2 spot
groups,

Oerreral MacArthur today Is
No. 3 with Republican voters and
No. 4 with Independents. Gov-
ernor Warren is No. 4 with OOP
voters in the state and No. 3 with
Independents.
/When New Jersey Poll staff re-
porters during the period of
March 21 and March 25 person-
ally presented a list of names to
a cross-section of New Jersey
voters who classify themselves as
either Republicans or as Inde-
pendents and asked:

"Here is a Its'! of men who have
been mentioned as possible
Presidential candidates this year
for the Republican Party. Which
ONE would you like to see nom-
inated (named) as the Republi-
can candidate for President?"

These were the results:
STATEWIDE REPUBLICAN
VOTE

October
Today IBM

Elsenhower • 44% 39%
Taft 23 10
MacArthur 14 16
Warren 9 1

., .., 4 • ; t
Dewey 2 10
Others 2 7
Don't know 2 3
8TATEWIDE INDEPENDENT
VOTE

Today 1851
, Eisenhower 49% 35%
Taft 15 9
Warren 13. * 10'
MacArthur 11 14
Stassen 5 9
Dewey * 3 6

'Others " 2 5
Don't know 2 12
Today's Results Not Applicable
to Primary

Today's results cannot be. ap-
plied to the April 15 New Jersey
Republican Primary Election be-
ceuse all of the candidates will
not be listed on the ballot.

Furthermore, the survey re-
flects the.views of a carefully
chosen cross-section of ALL Re-
publican voters, whereas in the
April 15 Primary the turnout
may be as low as 50 per cent or
even less.

WEST POINT
On March 16 West Point marked

the 150th anniversary of its
founding. It was on March 16,
1802, that President Thomas Jef-
ferson signed the Act of Congress
that created the school.

PRWCiTON — Where do
rarkMi candidate now betati
mtnttobMl (or the 1B53 D*mo-
CTS,UB Party Presidential nomin-
ation rtaod today with New Jer.
tey Democrat* and Independ-
ent^

A statewide survey completed
less than 10 days ago by the New
Jersey foil shows that Senator
K»tea Kefauver of Tennessee U
the No. 1 choice of rank and file
Democratic Party voter* in the
state, very closely followed W
President Truman.

Among Independent voters,
Kafautrer Is the No. 1 choice tor
the Democratic nomination by »,,
considerable margin. He outpolls
President Truman, 2nd most',
popular candidate with New Jer. .
sey's Independent voters, by a
margin of nearly 3 to 1.

Highlighting today's survey
finding* Is that among both New
Jersey Democrats and Independ-
ent*. Kefauver and Truman run
far ahead ot »ny other candidate
now being mentioned tor the
Democratic Party nomination.

A companion of today's re-
sults with previous measure-'
menu made by the New Jersey
Poll since last December showi"
that:

1. Among both New Jersey
Demoorati and Independent*,
President Truman today U some-
what mort popular than he was
a few months ago.

2. There has been a big up-
swing In Senator Bstes K«f»u-
ver's popularity.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters during the period ot -
March 31 aqd March 25 person-
ally presented a list of noraes

to a croes-sectlon of New Jersey
votera who classify themselves at
either Democrats or as Inde-
pendent asked;

"Here is a list of men who have
been mentioned as possible Presi-
dential candidates this year for
the Democratic Party. Which
ONE would you like to see nom-
inated (named) as the Demo-
cratic- candidate for President'"

These were the results:
STATEWIDE DEMOCRATIC
VOTE

Dec.
today 1951,

Kefauver 41% 1T%
Trutean 38 36

Jr, (Cong.)

1

awwhum tin.)
D«WllU (hi,)

(Oa.) ....
D0n ' tkno* r ...» 1 8
STATEWIDE INDEPENDENT
VOTE

Feb. 7
Today 1952

KftfaUver 43% 22%
Truman 15 11

<continued on page 10)

Carteret Press '
rubUlhN bjr Ctrteret Freu

II W*ihln|ttn Atinue, C&rttnt, N. 1.
T«l»p*on« Curteret i-SMO

ChMlM E. Gregory
u>d Publisher

KubMflpiUa n t n by mull. Includ-
l i * poiUl*, trne year, 13.00; i l l
nymthi, ll.rtl thftt monthi, S5 centi;
ilinl* cotyM kr mail, io cents. All
t»;ikle Ik Itance.

Bjr etttMf d«tlT«ry, S cents pet copy,
• a t m d U Mcond clat* m»tt«r June

«, mi. »t Qwtent. N J Post omc*
under tht Aot pt March 1, 1870.

i

Czechoslovakia, Poland, or the
U.88R. If, through*Ignorance,
I do your group an injustice, It
you have made public' protest
against the loss ,g*$berty for
Czechs and Poles and Russians,
won't you be good w>ugh to

. send me copies of any Rich state-
ment? I believe that civil liberty,
like peace and prosperity. Is In-
divisible, and that one cannot
pick and choose, as If "to say
this civil liberty U important but
that one doesn't matter. On your
letterhead I see the names of
too many writers, aotprs, singers
who seem to me to do just that.
Therefore I must wntlnue to
work only through other groups
who are not s»tlsfltd- with so
limited an objective."

Those who rtad Harhort Phil-
brick's "I ted Thrw Uveji" . . .
know that there are many who'
could profit by loJltowlKWj*™,
Hobgon's e x a m p l e (PwUaa*)
Ortfontan ,

tOMAN WA»Q*, NJimSS
It 1* h a r « y » J l t*

nertee should hav«
1

GLAMOR GIRLS «i*

could von increase ((our
throuqh a Bank

Alert business men profit by having stocb of
seasonal goods ready for their trade Mriy.

U a w from the bank often help them to A* II..

We are always glad t 0 g've P1"0!**
• cooperation to help stimulate pfc«ptr0t»

activity in this community.
You «re invited to discusa yolirneedl

and your opportunitie» with ut,

OpenFrlday4tftSr.it.

i »WI
4 tmm sr*b
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r \ RETIRING!
SURPRISE DEFT. STORE

590 ROOSEVELT AVE. LOOK FOR RED FRONT
UP HILL SECTION

i
NOW

GOING
ON!!

NOTIONS
• OajU Bobby Ptas

ISO on Card)
• Kick-Rack
• Blat
• Rayon 8«u*

Bindhi(
• "O.N.T." Mereerbed

Crochet Cotton—Al
¥uA Colfln

CLARK'S "O.N.T."
Tittini and Mnrcrrbed

THREAD

Clark's "O.N.T."
Big Ball, "Ully,"

"Daisy"
Mercerized

KITCHEN
COTTAGE

CURTAINS Colored

Crochet
Cotton
Reg. 29c

SALE

White wilh Red or
Bine Trto

CARTER ET, N. J.

NOW
GOING

ON!!

To all our friends and customers!!
We wish to announce that after serving you and your families for more than
25 years, we are now retiring from businefw. We have taken all our merchandise
and slashed the prices to below wholesale cost, and are giving you this wonderful
opportunity to stock up on your various needs at tremendous savings to you. All
merchandise is strictly first quality of the finest nationally advertised brands.

Cdme in and look around for 1001 unadverlised bargains. We are selling out to
the bare walls-nothing will be held back. Doors Open at 9 A. M,

LADIES' BROADCLOTH

BLOUSES
Tailored Styles, White or Paste!

Stirs 32-46
First Quality

Reg. 1.98 8 7 c

LADIES' RAYON

PANTIES
Brief Styles, Pink. Blue, White

Size* 5, 6, 7

Reg. 79c 4 3 C

LADIES' CREPE

NIGHTGOWNS

DRASTIC
STOREWIDE

PRICE REDUCTIONS
ON

ALL MERCHANDISE
It Will Pay You to
Come In and Look

Around.

MEN'S "ARROW"

Flowered
Sbes 1G-17

Reg. 2.98 1 .39

LADIES' "FRUIT OF THE LOOM"

APRONS
LAAGE ROOMY STYLES

Reg. 9«c SALE

SANITARY

Reg. 1.49 SALE 9 3 C

LADIES' SILK

SLIPS
Daintly Trimmed with Fine LAM

Sizes 32-40 SALE
Pink or White

Reg. 3.98

NAPKINS
Box of 12 .

Reg. 35c Box j QC

"INTERWOVEN"

SOX

Sport Shirts
' Blue, Tan, Yellow

Reg. 3.95 1 .97
Men's "Wm. Bros."

Balbriggan

RUBBER FOOTWEAR
Our entire stock of rubber footwear must be

SHIRTS - DRAWERS
Sizes 36-46

B*.T.T9 Salei - 1 7 «
MEN'S ATHLETIC RIB

UNDERSHIRTS
Fine Combed Yarn

Sizes 3«-4fl

Reg. 85c

MEN'S "REIS" SANFORIZED

SHORTS
Grtpper or Boxer, Fancy Broadcloth

or White

Sizes 30 44

Reg. 9dc

BOYS' AND MEN'S

sold now. Here is your chance to buy at ter-
Fancy or PUln, Secular Length

«Eia*tkTop rific savings. Stock consists of Ladies', Chil.
8itet ltt-13

Reg.65c-75c43c
dren's, Boys' and Men's Rubbers, Goloshes

SNEAKERS
1ST QUALITY

HEAVV ltUKliKR SOLES

Reg. 2.98 1 .57

2.29
"V

Ladies'1 Broadcloth apd Pique

DRESSES
Neirat StytM SALE

81MS 12-5% | f

3.98 Value 1

Ladies' and Oiildreu's Mercerized

ANKLETS
(tdnforced Heel and Toe

Fust Colors
First Quality

; Reg- 29*

SALE

1 LOT OF LADIES', BOYS'
and QmiS' Q PIECE

PAJAMAS

Valiwtta&W M jQQ

Beautiful NYLONS
ONE LOT OF LADIES'

NYLON HOSIERY
1st Quality Only. Brokeu Styles al 60-15,

-15. 51-30.

Values k» 1.50

LADIES' "ALBA"
FIRST QUALITY
All Sizes itfid Colors

Reg. 1.35 SALE

*LADEES' "ALBA"
51 O*mre—30 Dtnter DuPont

NYLON HOSIERY
1st Quality—New«t Sbadea

Sizes tV% to 11

i. 1.50

59;
pr.

Reg.

LADIES' "BERKSHIRE"
NYLACE

NYLON HOSIERY
AU «bH In totwt shades—liit (JunUty

Reg. 1.65-1.95 SALE
-IV.

i .

MEN'S

DRE5S OXFORDS
Fine Quality Genuine Leather

Uppers and Soles
Black or Browu
Regnlar Toe or
Moccasin Style

Keg. 9.00 SALE 6.45

ONE LOT OF
Ncti's and Boys' Dress

OXFORDS
Flntet qtalrty—leather sol««—no*

Valura 5.95 and 6.50

SALE 2P7

590 ROOSEVELT AVE.,
Cvtwwt But 46 * tt ! 0"« BUY

DEFT.
STORE

CARTGRET, N. J.
Lo«k For Tin fUd ProM

Men's "Arrow"

Dress Shirts
Finest quality White broadrloth—»ll neck MMi
sleeve Ie«c<.hi.

and 4.5 SALE 3 - 1 9

Men's "BTG YANK'1 Sanforired

DUNGAREES
Heavy Denim SALE
Sizes 30-42 g |

_Reg._2.75_ J - 9 9

MEN'S

"BIG YANK"
SANFORIZED

GREY COVERT

WORK PANTS
Sizes 30-42

Reg. 3.50

SALE

2-47

MEN'S
FULL SIZE

"BIG YANK"'
SANFORIZED

Work SHIRTS
Blue or Grey

Covert
Size 14 -17

Reg. 1.98

SALE

1.47

"HEADLIGHT"

WORK CLOTHES

Men's Dungarees Reg. 3.98 2 - 8 3
Blue Overalls Reg. 4.98 3 . 8 3

Men's "Rds" - "Hanes"

UNIONSUITS
Summer or winter weljht-lont or >hart
sleeve.

Ankle Length

All S i m

Reg. 2.98 Sate 1 - 6 3
ONE LOT OF LADIES'

CHILDREN'S and MEN'S

HOUSE SLIPPERS
AUNew SALE

I n * Quality

Values to 1,98

MEN'S "ENDICOTT JOHNSON"

WORK SHOES 5,95
Fine Topt-kabbw or iMlUk* mm

JOHNSON"

WORK SHOES 6 1 9 5
Mn4 Uttbcr

UNUUe OXf ORDS
or HIQH
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P e r s o n *
v l l . n APRIL 19 i
.,„,.;,. is in store
' mi Mie Min-

' ftd at the
April 19

v 9t. Anthony's
,,f port Bead-

IIOUK its reper-

11 H Ml -
,i,M» Parslcr, and

.',,. M "voices." The
;i;:,V()r"AiiKie"arei-
,. ,i, the role of In-

,,-o in full swing
,,,,-ning at 7:30 til

1(|m!: Firehouae. A
,1 is scheduled for

,:I:,I thcWoodbridje

,(,N HIIF.AKFA8T
. ,,ri(iinR Firemen will
, , i i i members by re-
..iMuinuon in 8 body at
i'E..... Sunday morning.
•;',!'.' inined by the mem-
, | .dirt1 Auxiliary, The
, .;,,, ,,-ty. The Altar and

,iv. and The Children
'.;,,,i,,iit,y. A communion

: hr served after mass
, i, s Church hall.

7:00 O'clock. The bird houses will
be judged and the three best mo-
dels will be placed on display in
Mr. Martlno's store, Woodbridge
Avenue.

NOCTU&NAL ADORATION
Monthly nocturnal adoration

will be held tomorrow. Friday
night, from 9:00 to 10:00 o'clock in
St. Mary's Church in Perth Am-
boy. St. Anthony pariah men par-
ticipating in this devotion will
leave St. Anthony's Church at. 8 40
P.M.

LAD* OF FATIMA DEVOTIONS
Devotions In honor of Our Lady

of Ffttima will be held Saturday
morning, April 5, during the 8 00
o'clock mass at St. Anthony's
Church.

NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Patsy DeFederlco

43 Third Street, will celebrate their
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary
at Ihe 9:00 o'clock mass Sundny.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Hreako, 503 Turner
8tttet Sunday at the Perth Am-
boy Oeneral Hospital.

,TO VISIT BT. ANTHONY'S
Rev. Joseph J. Tannant, of the

Society of St. Peter of the Apos-
tles, and a friend of Bishop Pulton
J. Sheen of New York, will come to
St. Anthony's Church Saturday in
time to assist wtth the afternoon
confessions.

LEGAL NOTICES

two member*, one man »nd on$ womtn,
ot the iflrBl County KxecuMr* Commit-
«* of the Republican Party from each
election dintrict. for > term of oni> yew.
ntxi on* flute OommltlMmsn and one
suta rommlttwi-wonun of th« Demo-
cratic Farty and on« State CommlttM-
mnn and one BtaU Cnmmlttecwomnn

f t.h« Republican Party; alno to vote
iprm onndldHtes for the following
fflceR:
Ten Republican Delegsum-at-LarRe
Bight Democratic D«legate»-at-Large
Ten Alternate Republican Delegates-
Lante

df the Green Bar
Anthony's parish Is

imi constructed bird
meeting tonight at

|qp!KS AND BEERS
I !(<• Delivery!

IV« i1riiM'li»np Number

i- \ i . l , < A 1-5975

iOCKMAN'S
'OK STORE

|n.i,,iiili s i . Cor. P e n h l n c

light Alternate Democratic Delegatea-
t-Uritp
T*o Republican Congremlbnal Dis-

trict Delegates
Two Democratic Cannresrioiial Dli-

trfct Delegates
Two Alternate Mpubllcin Congroi-

nlonal District Delegated
Two Alternate Democratic Congrwi-

ilonal District Delegate*
One United States Senator
One Congressman
Ont surragivte
T'.vo Freeholders
One Mayor
Two Councilman
One Tax Aaasemor

NOT1CK
l» hereby givon that qualified votcrt of
the BorouKh of Carteret not already
registered in said Borminh under the
lnws of New Jeraey isvernlng perma-

registration may reuHtcr with th«
Horough ciork of th« said Borough of
"fcrtwet »t tils offlc*.

BOROUGH HAM,
Carteret, N. J.

at any timn between Wednesday, Aitrll
18, 1952, and Tnumday, September K,

Uw Btte
Rotterdam, like much of the rest

of the Netherlands, is at or below
sea level, protected by dikes.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICK
la hereby given that Dlitrlct Electloi
Board* In and for the Bonniuh o
Carteret will sit at the places herein
after designated on

TUESDAY, APRIL IS, 1952,
between the hours of 1:00 AM. nn<
B:00 P.M., Ka«tern Standnrd Time, toi
toe purpose of conducting a

PRIMARY ELECTION
for the nomination of cunrtlrtntes
the Democratic ticket and the nomt
nation of cnnriUlaten on the Rriiubli
ticket to be voted upon nt the e n f t l f
General Election to he held on Tuca
day, November 4. 1952. an liPttlnftftc
luted, Hnd for the election of two riton

I hen. one mull ond one womnn, ot tli'
1 Local County Executive Committee <
I tlie Democratic Party from e:\rh elet

tlon district for a term ol one year, mv

LEGAL NOTICES

a//k Sea SLfie
Meet the worm spring sun on our specious

ujndecks overlooking the boardwalk and

t h t beach. Delicious meois. Entertain-

ment program. Sm|lc liom Jl.uiii tadi from J10.

AMenliiCilr 51JII

nm
OM 1HI IOA«0WAlK
ATLANTIC CITY

1932. on which latter date the registra-
tion books will be closed until after the
forthcoming. Oeneral Election on Tues-
day. November 4. 1952, or at Middlesex
County Board of Election*, Citizens
Building, 46 Bayard Street, New Bruns
wink, N. J., nt any time between Wed-
nesday. April 16, 1951, nnd Thursday,
September 25, 1952, during the follow-
ing hours: Dally, swept Saturday, from
9 A.M. to 4 P,M , or nt the office of the
MMdlewx County Board of Elections
Perth Amboy National Bank Building,
Perth Amboy. N. J.

Notice of change of residence or
application for transfer of registration

bo nuute cither by written request
forwarded to the Municipal Clerk or the
Comity rionril o( Elections on forms
provided by siild Municipal Clerk or by
calling In person ot the office ot the
Municipal (Jlerk or Uounty Hoard ol
Elections at 46 Bnyard Street. New
DruiiHWlrk, N. J.. or nt the office of the
Middlesex County Board of Elections,
Perth Amboy National Bank Building
I'crth Amboy, N J.. up to and Including
September 18, 1952, and

NOTICE
Is hereby Riven that tlifl District Elec-
tion Boards In and for the Borough of
Carteret win elt at places hereinafter
destjumted on

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER i, 1952
between thi- hours of 7:00 AM, ancl
8 00 I'M.. Eastern Standard Time, for
the purpose of conducting i\

(iRNEKAL ELECTION
to vnti! upon nuidldiitcB fur tlie follow-
InK olllcos:

Pn-ilili-nt of the United States
Vlci' president nf the United States
f)ni> 11) United States Senator .
One (1) Corf̂ rcsiirnQn
One (1) Surrogate
Two 121 Members of the Board of

'liosen Freeholders for the lull term of
hm> t'.U years
O:ie Mayor °
Two Councllmcn
OIK1 Tux Assessor

line of Charles Street; then<-e U>
Northerly along Charles Street and
continuing In a straight line to
the Hah way Hirer »t > point where
Peep Oreek emptier Into wld RlveT:
tesnea (S) Kr.nthea»t«Tly alnnK the
Rahwny Diver 10 Rtnten Island
Sijund, thence (f.) Southerly along
?tatph Imntirt Vnund in tn« plai:e ot
Hre;lnnlri|i

IUSTHICT N)i J: — fVotlng Place,
Ctiliimhu.-: Krhcinli. RBIIINN1NU at
the dilution or .-Jfnten Inlanrl Hoiinrt
and Noe'B <"reek: running thence
111 Westerly AIHHR Noe't CreeK to
r>ersh1ni5 Avenue; thmce (it South-
irly alotiR i>'r*hlnft Avenue to
S t u Joriey Termlha! Tlallroad,
thence (3) RflBteHv alnnn the Now
lersey Terminal Knilrond nnH acron^
tlie lands of I. T. Wllllnms Com-
pany to the tnoiith '•* '"•ift.it Creek
where name empties I tto thti Staten
Inland Sound; nn1 ttienre HI North
erly along Stnten Ixlitnd Hound to
Uie nlnee-of HcKlnnlnK

DISTRIOT NO V- iVotlnK placfi.
ColumhuR Si-hoot), KBmNNlNU at
the Junction of Tuftn <'re«k anrl
Htnten Island Bound; running thence
( 0 Westerly along Turin Creek to
the New Jersey Terminal Tlnltroad
and contlnulnK s lons aald rallroar)
to the Intersection or PershlriK
nut and Holly Street; ihenin I'll
Southerly alnne "ernbtnR Avenn.
and contlnulnK In n. siralnlit line
to the Stalen Island HonH thence
13) Rnsterly and Ne-t'nprly along
the said Rta'sn M a r l Vjiind to the
place of BeKlnn'n?.

DLSTHiriT Nfi. 4:~iV(,tln«[ place,
Cleveland Rchniil), BKOINNINn »•
tiie- InterBectlc/n r-1 thfl Houthwes
corner of Lurch Kfoet. thence (1
Southerly along Vershinfc Avenu

LEGAL UEOALNOTICtt

Tin: polltiiK pl*ces for the various
*.iriln ami election dlatrluta of the
li.nmnli of Curleret are an follows:

dlSTKlUT NO, 1:— Voting- place,
iVnsliliiKion School, BE<!INN1NU at
l'i' Junrtlon of Noe Creek With
• t;111• ji I.slnnrl Hound; running thenoe
1 In a Westerly direction along

NOO'H Creek to Pershlng Ave-
tlience (2) Northerly, along

IIIIK Avenue to tioosevalt Ave-
iliciue |S» Westerly along

evelt Avenue to the Westerly

Hid

nnd cnntlnuinK In ft straight line
to.Htnten tslnncl Sound, thence (2
Westerly along Staten Islam
Hound to the Westerly Itoundary Un
i>t tlie Ilnrnuith of Carteret; thenc
(,1) In n Rnnernl Northerly dlrni;
tlon jtlnng the boundary line of th
HnroiiKh of (^arteret to Roosevel
Avcmin; tlii'tipe (<> Easterly along
Flnoseveh Avanue to Arthur Ave
nue wliere the Soutliweflterly boun
'Inry line of Ihc nnrmiKh of Cartere1

rneiti same; Ihenre (S) Northwest
trly nlong sntrl boundary line t
Lurch Street; thence (fi) Nortlieast
erly alnnir Lurch Street to the plar
of lieKlnnlng.

m.STIUCT NO 6: — (Voting Plac
rievelimd Hcllnol). JIKHINNINd at
1'it Intersection «f the center line
of Perching Avenue with the center
line of WaahhiBton Avenue nnd run-
ning tlience (I) Westfrlv ftVtng Htild
renter line of WaHhlnK'on Avenue
o a point Ajn! intersection with the
enter linn of Cyprens Struct; run-
ltiK thence (2) Southerly along the

center ITTfe ot Cypress Strict te. the
enter line of Cnrterit Avenue; run-
illi(t tbencu (3) Westerly iilong
enter line, of Carteret' Avenue lo the

center line of Flllmore Avenue;
running liifnce (41 Northerly along
the ,enter line of Fillmor* Avenue
to a. point in the Southerly line of
lands now or formerly of tlie Ameri-
can Oil Company; running thence
(S) Westerly nlung said lino of the
American Oil Company to the Kast-
erly Right ot Way line of tlie Cen-
t nil rial I road of N«w Jufney; run-
ning thence (C) Southerly along
sold Easterly right of way line ol
the Central Railroad of New Jersey
to the Southerly division tine be-
tween the rtorough of C»rter<rt and
WooilhrldKe Township; r u n n i n g
thence (7) Hanterly along salif d l i
aioy line to the center line of Larch
.Street; running thence (S) Easterly
along the center line of Larch Street
to the center line of Pershlng Ave
nue; running thence (9) Northerly
nlong the center line of Perching
Avenue to the center line of Wash
Ington Avenue the point or place of
beginning

DISTItiCT NO. «:—(Voting place
High School). BKOINN1NO at the
Intersection of the center line o(
Uurke Street with the Easterly line
of WiiHhlnglmi Avenxie and running
thence (1) Southerly along the East-
erly line of Washington Avenue to
the tenter Unu of Cypress Street;
running thence (2) Easterly along

he center tine of Wmhlrttton Ave-
mm to th« cent*r lint of P t n M i l
Av«nu«: running th»nc<i (1) North-
erly aiont qtnur line of Parthlnc
AT*AU* te lh« center tin* of Maple
Strest ana_ Noe Strtft; mnnlB«
henc» (4) westerly along the c«ht*r
In.' of ManU Street »nd No* Street
o the center line of Tnorna.II Rtreet:
nnnlng thence (fit Northerly ajonit
he renter line nf Thornall Street in
lie center linn of Piirke Street;
tinning thenr* <«) Westerly along
he centor line of Burke. Street to

lh« *aM Knsterly line of Washington
Avenue the point or plac« of be-
ginning.

DISTHtCTT NO 7. (Voting place,
Nathan Hala Schooi), HBOINNINQ
at th« Intfrsei-tlon of Noe Stre*t
and Mnplft Street with Pershlng
Avenue; running thence (1) In »
Westerly direction along »ald No»
Street and Maple Street to Thtirnall
Street; running thence (2) North-
erly along snlo" Thornnll Street to
Hurke Street; running thence (3)
Westerly along fl»iil Hurke Kfeot

Washlngtiin Avenue: running
thenre (U N'ortherly alohfi f;a!d
Washington Avenue ti> Rnixlolph
Htreet; running then™ (5) Easterly
along snld Randolph Street to
Heald Street; running thence ( i )
Northerly along said Haa|d Street
lo Roosevelt Avenue; running thence
(7) Raster!)1 along nftld [ton^^v(llt
Avenue, to Perstitng Avennft; run-
ning thencn IR-» Southerly along said
Porshtng Avenue to N^s anil Maplr
Streets to the place *t polp* of be-
ginning. ».

niSXlllCT NO »:- (Vi.ting plnce.
Nathan H»le School), BKO1NNING
nt the Internectlnn of Hnqgeveit
Avenue an^ Haywi" I Avenue; run-
ning thence i n Northerly along
Hnywftrd Avenue, as eitendert to •
point on the Southerly snore line nf
the Hahway Illver; running thence
(8) Southeasterly along the. several
courses of said shore line or H«h-
wav fflver to a point of Intersection
of the same with tlie. extension ot
Charles Street; running thence- (3)
along tintd Charles Street as extend-
ed to Roosevelt Avenue; running
thencn (4) Westerly nlong said
Itoopevelt Aveniin to llayward Ave-
nue, the point or place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 9: (VoUnK UIM.-I-,
Nathan Hale S'-hnnl), IIKOINNINCI
at the lnt'TRccllon of the center
line of Burke Htreet with the Bust-
erly line of Wa.slilnKton Avenue and
unnlng thencn (1) ICimterly along

lUld .lli'e of Iturkp Street to the
senter line nf Heal'f Street, running
hence (2) Northerly iilong »nld

center line or IlenM Street to thi
center line of Itonsevi-it Avenue
running thence. (3> KiiHterly along
said center line of itijosevfilt Avenue
o the center line of llaywanl Ave-

nue: running thence ( i ) Northerly
along auld renter line nf liny wan
Avpnne ani' extcmle-l to thft South
erly line of the Rnhwnv uivnr1 nm

ing thenco (5) Westerly and South
rly the various courses along said

•Southerly line of the, Hallway River

to th* Easterly line of Inn night of
Way ot the Central Itatlroarl of New
lersey; and running thence <i)
Southerly along tal« Right or Way
line t» the Softlturly property III*
or landa of th* Am«Hca« Oil Com-
pany; running tlicact t l ) Bmtorljr
along said lint of ttit American OH
Company land* to the point of Inter-
Itctlon *ltli tile South«r|v HIT H(
the Bradley Tract of Land; runnr.ni
thence tk) Hani,.rly H|.,nit XHIM UIU
of Uradley Tract to the Intersection
With the RaVterly Iirvj of Washlnc-
ton Avenue; rvinrlng thence (I )
Southerly along ,*l,i KHHterly |.n»
nf Washington A««nu* to the center
line of Uurke !itr«et anil the. point
nf beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 10:--O'jtititt Plac*
High School 1. imi lNMNO at th«
Jntersectlan of the center line ol
l'iiri»r,'t Avenue v, I h the < entrr line
of Cypresi Strret. and running
IliPnco (1) Northerly along stla
center line of Cypress Street to •
xilnt • *nd InteritccUon with the
Iswlerly line of Washington Ave-
uo; running thence (Ji Northerlj
long said Ka-itcrly lino of Wash-
ngt'in Avenua to K pnlut »ml Intel'
ection of the Southerly line of the

Brady Tract as extended Knsterly;
unnlng (hence (J) Westerly along

»BI<I Brady line »nrt th* Southerly
ine of lands now or formerly of the

American Oil Company to a point
and Intersection with the center
ine of Flllmore Avenue; running

thence (4) ulnng i he oenter niu> u,
rillrmire Avenue to a point arid
ntersectlon with tlie center line ol
»arteret Avenu*; running tlience
IM Ba»terly along c«nt*r l'nti o<
'arteret Arpnue to tne Iwmi OT

plsce of beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 11: (Voting place.
"artflret Bus Service Terminal, Bast
Hallway). BEGINNING ai tbe Inter-
lection of the center line of Blair
tiond with the Southerly .boundary
linn nf tlie Borougli of CaiHeret and
rnnnlnR thence (1) Katiterly and
Southeasterly along Bnlil boundary
line to a point In the Easterly Hlfhl
of Way line of the Central' Kallroad
if New .lersev; running thence (2)
Northerly alonjr «nM Tilu'lit of Wnv
line to the Southerly line of the
ItnhwHy River, tunning t(i*'n* e <n
Westerly Hloiig nalil line of th*
Itnlivrny Klver to the ccnler line ot
î nsey'N Creek; running thent.e (4)
Southerly iiiong PH|II CrceM :o 'h*
Westerly iMiundnry line, of the Bor-
ough nf I'urTeict; running thence
* .M Htlll Sulllhwrly Siring *ftl'i honnd-
ary line lo Hie center line of lloose-
velt Avenue; running thence (6)
Westerly nlong Bald center line r
Uoostvelt Avenue to the center Una
of Hlulr liond; running thence (7)
Still Southerly along th« center line
of Vllnlr Ito.i,! to the Southerly
boundary line of the Ilorough ol
Carteret snd the point or place of
beginning.

MICHAEL MA8KA.LY,
Huruugli Clerk

C. P. 4-4. 11

Modem Age Shoes are
long on wearing

quality ond value, too.
Smart styles for

boys and girls art
here now.

priced 8.45-8.95
according to t iz*

VPt tait timi lo jit thiliurts shots canfiilly

The BOOT SHOP
103 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

Tel. 8-2528

\

X Repeated By
Popular Demand

Smith Corner King Sts.

>\

IUT0 J"1

TASTtaCOMPARE-
TODAY-AS ALWAYS-
FLAGSTAFF MEANS

I THE BiSU

Sparkling with flavorl-because
it's iquMud from tun-rlponed,
priie-wlnnlng lomatoejl

\Muke it a date—in your own living
\room—next Wednesday at 9:45 P.M.

over Channel 13!
|lH)YT MISS THIS IMPORTANT

TELEVISION BROADCAST!
i present Congressman, Charles A. Euton,

in a 15-ininuU' telecast *vilh Peter
Jr. to explain in detail why he

you t o . . .

VOTE FOR
FRELINGHUYSEN

Ueppblican - • for Congresn

FRELINGHUYSEN

[VOTE F!w

offers you:
_WasUingt<m experi-

ence

—I,aw training, a»d
wide knowledge of his-
tory a,nd government

—Navy veteran

—Active in civic and
welfare affairs

—An enlightened Ke-
pubBcan, vigorous,
ui»en<;un»b*re^> eager
to listen to your ideas
and problems.

at the April 15 Primary

SPECTACULAR
BEDDING SALE

YOUR CHOICE
OF ANY TWO

GET TWO MATTRESSES or

MATTRESS and BOX SPRING

THE ONLY
MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

IN PERTH AMBOY
"l'urt oJ the «re»t Savings Bunks' Asaocl --on of New Jettey!

CURRENT DIVIDEND RAT - 2%

THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTI UTION

Regularly 69.50

SAVE $20

Another shipment just arrived . . . an-

other bpportunity to save $20 by buying

apy combination of two in this unique

sale! For a trifling $49.50 you can buy

new mattresses and box springs for any

bed—or every bed you own. These mat-

tresses are pump-full of heat-tempered

steel coil innersprings. Constructed with

firm roll edges that stay firm, that won't

slump or lump with use. Strong ticking

on both with matching box springs. Aiso

available: Full sixc, twin slae, three-

quarter siw. Hurry in for yours to-*

morrow! *

NO MONEY DOWN
Oily 1.25 Weekly
0* LEON'S E » y
CREDIT TERMS

tr TWO BOX SPRINGS
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JUST

[Paragraphs
Rather Than—

Bachelor A man who would
rather wash a pair of socks than
a pan full of disnrs. W. o. w
Magazine

Flmt MI«Uhe
The original mistake w u in-

ventlni; ihe calendar. ThU led,
In duo rmirse, to having Mon-
days, - Mr I roll News

Wise Bunnies
We have never known a rabbit

that WHS superstitious enough to
carry the left hind Ipot of a
tnan. -Tlip Cincinnati Enquirer

Wolf—R big dame hunter who
enJOrs life, liberty, and the hap*

; ' plneai of pursuit. —The Jax Air
Mews, U.SJ*A.a., Jaoluoiivllle,

It Wan!
A prominent dentlit says the

American mouth Is becoming
larger We knew It was unwise
to «d<i that last layer to the club
tttdwlch. -Birmingham News

Il's Revolutionary
Another funny thing about th'

ww,lii that th' feller with a Job
It maJcin1 three limes as much as
th1 feller with a position. —"Abe
Martin and the War" (1918)

FIRST PERFECT V GRAD
COLUMBUS, O.—Ihr first per-

son ever to flnl*h three yean at
Ohio State University's college nf
i;iw with a perfect "A" grade aver-
s e is j4-year-o!d William H.
Ijiitz, Jr, of Columbus, who was
graduated on March 14. Besides
itudying, Lut?. found time to do
'.wo outclrie bookkeeping Jobs,
vork for the Legislatlvn Reference
9ureHti In the State House, anil
>e an associate editor of the Ohlq
3t-ate University Law Journal.

CAR IN LIVING ROOM
BOONVILLE. Ind Ever slncol

October 21 Mr and Mrs. John [
Sturgeon have had an automobile
parked halfway in their living
mum mid imifway in ilieii front,
vnrrl. Tlie car came screaming lit;
off the highway, tore off a hunk,
nt the nurthen.st curner of the)
.Sturgeons' hnu&e and settled down I
where a divan stood. Wanting to
IK sure the car owner paid for
lamages to his house, Sturgeon
has ltt the sedan sit there since.

vail for certain varieties
South Jersey orchards.

In

IOOM Origin
Idaho cam* (ram the Indian

wordi, Edah hoe, meaning Light on
th* Mountains.

Ah, Spring!
"Tis spring! What Rose-ln-

hand. wl]] toss n petal Into the
of old Khayyam? Satur-

day Review of Literature

Busy Belt
A multiple belt conveyor lystem

in UM at a Newport News, Va,,
Ij equipped lo load coal mto
ihlps at a tlmn.

It's SHER'S
f«r

RADIO REPAIRS
WHILE YOU WAIT!

T,V. Trouble?
Call llH f»r

Prompt Service
Phone PE 4-2971

Save on TV Repairs by
bringing your set in to us.

NEW

RADIO and

TV. SERVICENTER

368 NEW BKUNS. AVE.

Supi!r

Capkol Dome
'Continued from Editorial Page)

transportation, and electricity,
c,t telephone service, are nipped
In the bud because of the work
of Miller and MargrtLs.

With, the holp of New Jersey's
utility anti-strike law the two of-
ficials recently blocked a state-
wide transportation strike when
bus drivers of the Public Service
Coordinated Transport threat-
ened to walk off their jobs
Through a series of 18 and' 20
hour sefwlons, marniRement nnd
labor were brought together in
agreement before the buses
stopped rolling.

This !.s in direct contrast to
the 35 clay bus tle-un In Atlanta;
f>!) day bus strike in Detroit; the
20 day strike In Houston, Texas;
20 days each in Philadelphia and
St, Louts, and smaller periods of
time in other cities of the coun-
try.

AWARDS — The State of New
Jersey could provide suitable
awards for distinguished public
.service, under the provisions of a
resolution before the Legislature.

Senator Wayne Dumont, Jr.,
Warren County, has introduced
(i resolution creating a seven-
member New Jersey Awards
Commission to formulate and
recommend establishment of a
system of awards and decora-
tions to be presented from time
to time to citizens of the. State
who have distinguished them-
selves by their service to the
community, State or nation in
the fields of military or civil pur-
suits or other outstanding serv-
ice.

The commission would report
to the Governor and the Leglala-
turs In 1963 and submit proner
legislation to establish a perma-
nent method of making the
awards.

JERSEY JIGSAW —The 19S2
New Jersey Legislature Is sched-
uled to pass Into history this
week, but a special .session will
likely be held after the Novem-
'-"•r nresidenUal election. . . . The
Fifth Annual Farmers Oppor-
tunity .niic sponsored by the New
Jersey Aberdeen Angus Rreeders
AMorht.Inn will be held a*.
Mount Holly on April 26 . . . An
atomic disaster in North Jersey
will necessitate the providing of
cmfi'pency welfare services of
between 100,000 and 200.000 per-
sons. .State Defense Director
Dreyfuss clnims. . . . New Jersey's
iintwcr to the narcotic problem IK
longer prison sentence.1! (inrl fines
for dopo peddlers and others en-
tuifci'tl hi the UleRiil trade. . .
Ooveinoi Dikcull will sign the
annual appropriation bill autho-
rizing the expenditure of $210,-
683,fl27 to operate the State Gov-
ernment during the next fiscal
year beginning July 1. . . . New
Jersey's 1952 crop season is un-
derway and Is about ten days
Inter than in 1951. . . . The State
Department of Agriculture has
announced the 19S3 Farmers
Week has been scheduled for
January 26 to 31 in Trenton. , . .
New Jersey niiinlclpalltlos col-
lected 93.79 per cent of taxes
during 1951. . . . Non-agricultur-
nl employment in New Jersey In-
rreaued 3,000 from mid-Jnnuary
to mid-February. . . . The State
Plv'sinii of Wrights and Meas-
ures has announced opposition
to the Barnes bill allowing the
flxinit of arbitrary tolerances for
butter sold In pound prints. . . .
Most of the New Jersey National
Guard units will return to State
control from Federal oontrol
next September and October....
Torch sweaters and other com-
bustible wenrlni: apparel would
be outlawed in New Jersey by %
law proposed by a special legis-
lative commission namefl to
study the subject. . . . State
troopers on motorcycles flflll spon
become as scarce in New Jersey
as palm trees.

real nutting of minds . . . Th«
various Communist gambits de-
signed to prolong and confuse
the discussions have become In-
creasingly transparent . . .

Under those conditions It la
only natural thnt many persons
should fee! Hint the logical course
for i he United Nations is to put
nil ond to the nonsense and to
uvoul at least the appearance, If
not the substance, of continuing
hy|M);:rlsy. We are fully convinced
I ha I there will be peace when,
and only wlim, the Communists
•ire persuaded thnt It Is to their
advantage and to our disadvant-
age It Is therefore frequently
siiKgested that we might do well
to lake some abrupt action to
put an end to what Is an ex-
ceptionally irritating stalemate.

This point of view, however,
does not take into account the
factor of Communist motive. It
Is cleanly the intention of the ad-
versary to evoke precisely those
sentiments among us. The nego-
tiation in the Communist book,
is part of a real war of nerves.
It is expected that in any such
contest we, as against our more-
stolli and better-disciplined an-
tagonist*, would be the first to
break". We Americans, especially,
have not been renowned for qur
patience.

For that reason this Is the
time, above all, when we must
meat with guile and obduracy
with resolution . . , There should
be no diminution of firmness or
the one hand, but, there should be
no purely adventurous attempt
to force an Issue on the other.—
New York Times

Uon the United Press report that
there axe still 24 "un-days" left
In 1962, as announced by the
Department of Commerce. All the
weeks and months have been
taken, and some many times.
But 34 days remain unhonored
and undeslgnated for any sort
of national observance

There are so many commemor-
ations on schedule this year that
nobody will be left, alone even
on "National Leave Us Alone
Week,' This period Is also listed
as National Conservation, Na-
tional Laugh and National Pack-
aging and Large size (economy)
weeks.

One hundred forty-seven offf-
(iinl weeks and 22 months are
listed on the Commerce Depart-
ment's calendar but only 342
days, even though It's Leap Year.
Well we might tentatively set
aslt|e as National Catching Up
on the Special Events yfe Failed
to Observe days.—Salt U f a Tri-
bune.

SOMEBODY M I S S E D \ BET
We pass on to our advertising

agency friends without obliga-

The New Jersey Poll
'Continued from Editorial Page)
Barkley 8 9
Doqglfts 7 10
Roosevelt, Jr 6 7
Russell 5 0
Vinson 4 10
Stevenson 3 0
Kerr 1 0
Farley 1 13
Douglas 1 0
Don't know 6 18
Today's Results Not Applicable
to Primary

Today's reaulte cannot bs ap-
plied to the April 16 New Jefsey
Democratic .Primary Election be-
cause onjy Estes Kefauver's
name will be on the ballot.

m mCLASSIFIED
LOST AND FOUND ) • REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

LOST —Ught tortoise shell eye-1 BRICK FRONT BUNOALOW
glasses lost by high school girl tmaRlno finding a house with a

Woodbrldge and Isclln. i brick front ftve beautiful rooms,
6-O8BO-M.

HELP WANTED

Pnone

STEADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSBS
FOUNTAIN CLBEKB

DISHWASHERS
HOWARD JOHNSON

ROUTE # 25 WOOD&RIDGE
TELEPHONE B-17110

12-8-tf

1 oil hoat. 56 x 200 lot and low taxes
4 ' 3 and only $2,500 down, $MM per

• | month. We're offering it for quick
| occupancy to the flrat serious
minded buyer. Immediate response
desired.

REITMAN COMPANY
REALTOR - INSURER
107 Jefferson Avenue

Elizabeth 2-1233
If no answer call Linden 2-3367-J

4->3-tf

GOOD PAY for men ami women, j WANTED: A second-hand play-
booklng orders for Scotch-lite 1 pfin, in good condition. Plena*

name plates for top mnjl boxes | contact Mrs. Angelo Calatoeae,
that shine at night; also door ^3 i i o m e s Park Avenue, Chain
plates and street signs. Unlimited o'HIUs Park, Iselin. H

• RE*^ ESTATE FOR SALS •
/ _ _ • .

BEAWTTFUI. CORKER LOT. 40 x
10Q, Oak and Harvard atreats,

Avengl. Water and «aa connected.
No reasonable offer, refused. Tele-
phone Federal 9-1958. Write
3oven, 60 Linden Street, Bayonne,

3-20, 27; 4-3*

field. Write Permanent Sign Co.,
3004 1st Ave. 8., Minneapolis,

WANTED—MALE •

THREE experienced Mack dump
or Ford dump truck drivers.

Only experienced drivers need
apply. Apply in person to Mlddle-
gex Concrete Products, foot
Berry Steeet, Woodbrldge.

of

3-27, 4-3

WANTED TO BIT*

.1AVE BUYERS for one- or two-
family b o u m U you want to

tell pleas* contact
BSRE8

414 MaJn Street, ivtetuchen
i 0-3170

N. J.

CARTERET—House and three lots
at 43 Randolph Street Lots ex-

tend to Harris Street. $6,500.
Phcne Woedbridge 8-1241.

4-3, 10, 17, 24

FOR SALE

01 Woodhridife 8-1226, Bvenlnga j

BENDIX deluxe cabinet washer.
In good mechanical condition.

Phone Motuchen 6-2741-W after
12-6-tf'B P. M. 4-3, 10

AMBR1CAN 'AtttoMOBn 1
ASSOCIATION

BBto&lshed 1092
Over 3,00(1,000 Members

Nationwide Servtae
flerd K£rtq«, Local Agf),i

317 fltofr Street
Perth, Am|>oy 4-1248

12 B

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAGO'S AUTO DRrviNc
QCUO0L

Largest and Oddest In Countv
HydramaUc, ffluld aad Stan,',,,

Ruttl Amnojt 4-7386 or
Charter 9-UBi.

For delivery of your
weekly newspaper by
boy or by mail, call w o , 8-1V10I

IP YOUR DRiNKIVQ has bor.,
a problem, Alcoholics Am

ymous «an htlt> you Wvite p
Box 397, Wpydbrldge, ur
Market 3-7028. 12-C-t i

KEEPS HIS PROMISE
CALCUTTA — A rural voter ,,r|

Bengal promised to vot« for rilJ
twelve ganeral election candidni,
In his district. He was pim.ic
when he came up to vote
only one ballot paper was (jivfni
to him, So, tearing It into twoh
equal bits, he dlsteibuted tin
among all the boxes. When advise
that he had spoiled hit ballot
voter said he was s&tl&Qed he i
done his duty.

PEACHES — Serious Injury to
a considerable percentage of
peach buds in New Jersey be-
cause of frost, .nay reduce New
Jersey's peach production this
year.

Growers throughout the State
report the damage was due to
two days of sub-zero tempera-
tures In late January. Damage
ranges from 10 to 40 per cent for
some varieties In Central Jersey,
according to the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture, while losses
exceeding 60 to 70 per ce,nt pre-

CAPITOL CAPERS—New Jer-
sey butchers who sell horse meat
for beef in New Jersey in the
future will be liable to fines of
$500 and $1,000. .' . . The New
Jersey consumer dollar Is now
worth 51.3 cents compared to
52.9 cents in February a year
ago . . . . Because New Jersey hens
work overtime, the State, al-
though ranking 45th in land
area, placed 12th in th,e produc-
tion of eggs in January through-
out the nation. . . . The next big
official sideshow in New Jersey is
the April 15 primary election
featuring General Dwlght D.
Elsenhower.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
t Army-Navy Store
ARMY SURPLUS

CLOTHES • SHOES • TENTS
TOOLS • TARPAULINS
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

and 10,000 ITEMS
(MS TANS

Excavating

BRUNAL

Opinions of Others
Continued from Editorial Page)
of the so-called "negotiation" in
Korea. It has been apparent for
a long time that there has not
been/and perhaps never was, any

HOOVER
CLEANERS

AUTHORIZED
SALES AND SERVICE

CHRISTENSEN'S
DEPT. STORE

97 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

WO-8-0084

ROUTE 25, LINDEN
LINDEN 2-4559

Open 8:30 A. M. to 9 P. *(. Dally

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

CAIX

This Sword
Stands for the

Crusade
against
Cancer

All over (be cqiuiry, all during the year,

•he American Cancer Society is devoting its

efforts to (he task of fighting cancer. It is

spreading information po that people will

learn to recognize the cancer symptoms. It is supporting

lesearch urtdertakings. ft is providing improved service for

jp nested in wdar to carry oh this

program must, be enlarged for the need is

n the fight.

American Cancer Society

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 BAHWAY AVE., AVENU.

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Approved

Cnuhed Stone - Washed Gravel
Wuhed Sand • WkterprosiUp
lima - Brisk - C«n«o4 - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation

Phon* PE. 4-937$

WONT AND FAJTBTTE QTS.
, N.J.

Stir*

Corecki & Gorecki
EXCAVATING CO.

90 Sharot Street, Carteret

• FILL DIRT • TOP SOIL

• MAHON SAND

• CRUSHED STONE

• CINDERS • GRADING

CA l-6«lii C i 1-7(66

• Electricians t
Call WO-8-0932-W

For

Competent

Electrical

Work

In Tour Home

or Business.

Reasonable Rates.

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor

11 Trinity Lane - Woodbridire

Anthony Ragucci
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR
Oil Burner Wiring and

Service
46 LARCH ST.

PORT READING, If. J.
Tel: Carteret 1-7979

Liquor Stores

Fuieral Directors t

BYJSOWlECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J .

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

WHITMAN'S CADDIES

- Film T Grwtlm Cyd»

mimm

\H typtf of tmichk

ON
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Wanlde FurnltHTf

OtOy 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

• Key Shops •

ALBRECHTS

i • txr

Telephone Waodbcldce R 1889

Woodbridge

Liquor Stare
J^S. ANDUASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
aiyi Imported Wines, Beers

a n d Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

• Lawns and Gardens •

Have your lawn and garden
prepared now.

Rototilling, Grading and
Land Clearing

I. W. Suit
32 West Street, Colonia

Railway 7-5635

Landscaping

LANDSCAPING

PAVING

TOPSOIL

Telephone Metuohen 6-1512

• Moving and Trucking*
Complete Moving Job

!i Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
t Rooms $30° 6 Rooms ttf
Reasonable Storage 39 Day* Free
All Loads Insured—10 years ex p.

ECONOMY MOVERS

Musical

ENROLL TODAY
In om

ACCOBBTOM
PROGRAM

Remenvber, ther*
Is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Low PrieH

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUBIO

Ed BonkwlU, Prop.
367 STATE ST. P. A. 4-1290

Radio mi Tefcvliloir

M'8 Radio and Television!
Prompt Expert Keyaln

RCA Tuhea & Parti
Batteties

3{ PBK8HING AVE.
CABTERET. » J.

A. Sbih, Jr.. hrop.

Tatephone CA 1-5089

Repairs

BENDIX Automatic
Washing Machines

SMtagt

Henry JdRte* &

Pet Shop

Lawn Mowers

HAND AND POWER

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED & REPAIRED

• LAWN MOWER PARTS
• CIRCULAR SAWS

SHARPENED (4 to 36 inch)
• SAWS, Filed, Retoothed
• TOOLS SHARPENED

WRIGHT-CRANE CQ.
15 AVENEL STREET, AVEltjEL

CALL WO 8-0977-R
We Pick lip and Deliver

1 Imnowers •

F9KH ummm
aitd Service

Senlce

We Carry Lawn an* G»rd*a V»ob
Saws Sharpened and Retoothed

7«9 KING GEQKGE8 RD., FORDS
Telephone P. A. 4-5575

ItOIMOfflltg

HOLLYWOOD
MONUMENTAL CO.

Dau> iseludlni

Imported
SINGING

CANARIES
FINCHES

TROPICAL
FISH

SEED FOR BREEDERS
50 LB. BAGS

U.S.Q. Inspected Freth Hone Mea

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY 4-3U0

TROPICAL
FISH

HVE BAIT
AQUARIUM
SUPPLIES

•

Fresh Daily

Horse Meat
CANARIES t PARAKEETS

LOOSE SKEp - 20e lb.

JOE'S PET SHOP
m 1KVING ST. R

Telephone 7-1227

• Plumbing and

Charles Fan
Plumhtag - Heating
^ W Sewer Serrfoe

a:
Woodbridie 8 -»m or 8-SU6

Woodbrldie, N. J.

AVENUP

and SkMt Uetai Wwk
Roofing, Hatal CeiUnfi and

Work

588 AJd«n S t r w t
Waodhridge, N, J.

• Service

SUndard h o Prodnet.
Phone

Woodbridf- t-0O6f ami H-0033
Car. Antboy A n n w and

Second SttMt
r Tlrt» and TnbM

d b r i d )

Tllhn

ART TILE CO.
27 MAIN STREET

WOQDB&OHU

BATHS KITCHENS
BUf iB ia FLO©RINC.

(QUAUTI t|B8T)

Ph»ne; WO «-*«1
W- N1ER w o |-3iJ8»

jjjijuyjttHmHlljij
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lVtpnn years old
/ , , ,1,, t «m a senior
•..,,„, this June.

;,, ,;,„: n 6BMI*—a

| | l i n wno stands well
iikr him a lot and

• , ,„ m a k e * good 11V-

Mll i,, believe I loved
, pied hi* diamond—
,,nr -nnd now hft
, : l,i a year until h e

I iM his Job Wltt» h<
,,; inf t.n net h i t m e d

,.„•! nc gets b»Ck this
, , ,„ • me dearJjr kttt
i mi doubtful fcf Hi#
i please tell me wftat

tl,,t use my name.
C. VA.

.,iv young and I am
.,,, in love with love
, Mih nny particular

a long trip.

It wauld be a different matter if
only one of you girls were going
arid the man was In love with you.

LOUISA

i n ' i i
you hav»

his fiUfgtstiD*
/,.;,, year is a very good
!•, ,,f you. it may be that
..•urns, he will hftve d«-
,,, .1 EH own uj> ind fou
,,,. ;,., attrattive to him,

iM.nks you •«( .
,. < inning married
,;I,: Miive your

, „ ,i sure that you love
„,;,-••, better tt> tm m

i it that wiMB J W i n
,IIIIT than after you are
Ami the year of grace
, ,>i you time toreajjy
,' ;, i>r.st for you to *».

UOVIBA

,, •;, .mil I both $t irndM
, I - twenties art fbUt-

• :;, i,, Seattle thl$ summer
•unii' relatives. A young

, fn>nii iif ours—would like
a.onr and shart tatxftfe;
. H- he is inUrcBWf ft ft
i.idv (here. My HIDtMt KCi
• ••.•••' with our gots f | « t

i afraiH people wlH talk. BO
." > «et yoar optoha.

II MII ihink ibout if?
B. L.—O, A.

rr:
nnlhiir: wrong about it—in
:::nk ii will be a Jirateetlon
;ma vour COWtR U tHtve

man with you aa sueh

fatten >1M (f<* the toller,
(tortw l«ira)i Half Siwt 14 y,,
ttH, I8tt. MH, MH, 24H. W M
lt^Ukea ttt yards 39-inch fabric.

Send THIRTY CENTS in coles
for this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dept., 232 West
Stk at, New Tort 11, N, T. Print,
jdilnlr SIZE, NAME, ADDREII,
t t t U NUMMEIL

SAVES? 33%
M (!(Mi|>ons Are Worth Money! CJip 'em

Briiij,' 'em in. *- Dott*t Miss These Buys!
COUPON-

I (MAI. IT Y — FULL SIZE

;annon SHEETS
>. 'i'i - Rm ZM n

Mm mis COUfO!
iv Cases to Match 64c ea.

$1.99
— COUPON —

Hint Finish OfgMMhr

luffle GURTAIN8
|l" wiilf. All sixes te.M". ,

..i"1 Colon — Kef. 4.98 pr.

. . . COUPON -
( I'l.ASTIC

FABLE CLOTHS
l>>'>iie "f I PattertH •

h i l l THIS C O U P O N —

29c
ea.

He Reunw the Rl*ht to Limit Quantities.

SUSSMAN-DANES
Department Store

s'»ith Street Perth Amboy
(Between State & ni«h)

THUMiAY AJW) FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9 P. M.

Loea) Man Gets
New Alignment

hULADfiLPHIA, Pa,—Private
Janhs M. R«blnson, formerly of
Rowland Place, WoridbrWRe, hue
been assignetl tfl the Veterinary
Section, temiayfranla Military
Distrlcl, It *aa announced by Dls-
Met HeattfjuBrters.

Pennsylvania Military Dtotrict,
commanded by Colonel E. M.
Sutherland, IS responsible for the
supervision ahd traiMng Of all
units of the U. 6. Army Organized
Reserve Corps and Resarve Of-
ficers' Training Corps betach
ments in the state of Penrtsyl
vania,

The primary purpose of this
program lit to furnish the Artiy,
(n eVent of emergency, with uitlts
effectively organized anQ trained
in time of peac* for rapid mbblll-
zatlon, expansion, amd deploy-
ment, and to furfltsll additional
.rained commissioned And enlisted
personnel foi' necessary replace-
ment and expansion of the Army
if the United States.

Through, nearly 50 units in geo-
graphical centers of the state, the
district also affords PeTinsylvanl-
ans an opportunity Of dealing
more directly with the Army in
matters of individual concern.

Robinson was born February I,
11930 in Woodbrldge. He graduated
from Woodbridge High School in
1947, was graduated from Key-
stone Junior College in LaPlume,
Pa,, in 1848. He received a Bach-
elor oi Arte Derree from Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania in 1951.

Robinson was Inducted into the
Army October 18, 1951 at Mont-
rose, Pa. He received his Basic
Training at IndiantttWh Gap Mili-
tary ReflerVattoh With the 6th In-
fantry Division. He has been as-
slgried to the District Veterinary
Sectioh since March I1?.

Robinson Ls presently living at
225 S. 39th St., Philadelphia. He
is the son' of Mr, «nd Mrs. George
G Robinson of Rowland Place and
221 Church Street, * w Milford
Pa.

Joan Crawford and Producer
Joe Kaufman, who are now doing
"Sudden Fear7 together, are on
thP verge of forming their own
film company.

In "Pat and. Mike," T«m Har-
mon, former University of Mich-
igan »tar football player, ought to
feel right at home. He'll play a
sports announcer, which he now ls
in real life.

Ginger Rogers ls certainly busy
these days. She has lust started,

of his better kn**ti flMn» were
"The Great WalU," "Kismet," In
which he collaborated on the
script, "A MITMI* ran ttappW
and "Beautiful Blonde from Bash-
ful Bend."

You will hear Lana Turner sing
'n the'leading role in the movie

: biography of Marjorie Lawrence,
"Interrupted Melody."

The name of the newest of the
ballerinas to be Imparted into Hol-
lywood ^Marla Tallchief — ls her

i real monicker. She was born In
Oklahoma to an Osnw father and
a Scotch-Irish mother and when
she went into the ballet, she left
her name as It always was.

The boys In Korea who hart the
privilege of being entertained by

n n i s h r t h T s r ^ l ^
2S^-.%.l?l.,fLS ££ ««** «* I** *»• !* their"Topsy and Eva," with Betty t

entertainment, Before the show,

3hows in September, she will try to
squeeze In a co-starring role with
Betty Grable in "Gentlemen Pre-
fer Blondes."

John Barrymore, Jr., Who Is now
9, has been signed to a long term

contract by Howard Hughes and
will go to work, on a •fulltttne
scheduled on the same tot, RKO,
when; his father made some of his
best pictures. Hughes plans to
start grooming him for stardom.

Klfearine Hepburn ls leaving
before long for London, where she
will do a movie, "Miss Har-
graeves," for John Huston, and a
play. "The Millionaires," by Ber-
nttrd'Shaw.

Fortot the Groem
In its accounts of •parties

welding receptions and picnic;
our home town newspaper al-
ways included an invoice of re-
freshments. Once the name o
the bride-groom was left out, bu
every detail of a nuptial break
fast was given. —Kansas City
Star

ftmtil Bayer
Even the tiny state of Thailand

(Siam) is purchasing fcoal In the
United States.

take.

The recent death of Hugh Her-
bert, at the age of 66, remotes
from the Hollywood scene one o!
its most beloved characters. Some

DANCE RECITAL
The Fwr Heading tap and bal-

let donee students of Mrs. Kay
Syntchelc will present their an-
nual dance recital May 1 at the
Port Reading School for the bene-
fit df the Port Reading Library.

Word Oricin
F f o m Venetian gtassbtoweri

conjea tht word fiasco, meaning, In
English, failure. Ms Italian meaning
la flask.

Fatal and Banche*
About ihty-Bve per cent of

Wyoming's population earn their
living'from farms or ranches.

The Statue of Liberty was un-
veiled on Bedioe'i Island tn 1887i

Hospital Expands
Service Facilities

PERTH AMBOY — Through an
extensive Internal renovation pro-
gram, a second emergency room,
u new blood dannrs1 room, a tonsil
unit for children and a clinic room
have been made available and re-
cently opened at Perth Amboy
General Hospital A W . Eckert,
hospital director announced.

These new facilities are in the
area which was vacated when the
children's unit Was moved to new
quarters in the fourth floor addi-
tion which was completed In the
second phase of the hospital's ex-
pansion program. Aho included In
the new floor la a 34 bed medical
unit.

The new emergency room Is as
ompltetly equipped as an oper-

ating room, Eckert said that a sec-
ond emergency room was badly
jieedod since many times three and
Tour persons are brought to the
hospital from accidents and nil
require treatment at the same
time. The clinic room with its
three sections can also be used
for emergency purposes If the rieod
should arise.

Previously the blood donors room
was on the third floor of the build-
Ing. With it now located on the
first floor and with a new pro-
cedure which has been adopted for
handling blood donora, Eckert said
the donors will be attended to
much iriort quickly,

Gay •wartpepw and refurbished
furniture have helped to make a
modern and attractive unit for
children to recuperate m after
having their tonsils removed

H
recently completed w n e y

York city's subway «y»-
Ita patrons rev«*W that

the subway rider spends an aver
age of tenhours a month under
ground. •••

World scheduled i
11,700,000.000 In I t

:es took In

Whenever It is said that a
man U Matin*;* fool of some i
we are always'reminded of the !
cldent In which a mother told 1
young toa to stop purling the <
tail. "I'm not pWltng It, Ma
he said. "I'm Jusr holding It
pulling it."

Gl\5Gal.
GAS CANS

LIMITED StIPPLY

NO MAIL

ON

SLEEPING BAGS

each

ORDERS

HEM

Type 11.95
OVER 10,000 OTHER BUYS—IN STOCK!

B R U N A L COMPANY
Route 25 or. S. Wood five. LINOEN

(32-36 East Kdm Road!

Open Daily 8:30 A. M. to 0 P. M. -

Free Parkin*—Industrial Inquiries Invited

S A M P I I R . . . beat-known, hat-
ttktd box of cttdy in the warldl

i ib. $2.00 2 ib«. %*m

SPICIAITIIS Jl-33

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
61 MAW 8T. — We. 8-0809

^-.

NOW... from
/.-

S
the

r"u•'• of t h e dayik

EviUftfS Till t P. M.
Wednesday, April 9, Until Baster

OVER 90 YEARS
We bav* l«en serving the public
ft C*t Iiowers from our Own

20 GREENHOUSES

A'P's Value -Stoppers
for Thrifty Shoppers!

4^s

M o , Royal i r My-T-Fine Puddings 3 «^ 25c
Burry's Cookies Mow.nghim.ibwi 7y«oZ.Pkg.27c

Nitley Margarine colors ̂  i ib. Pkg 22c
Coronet Prvic Jaice * . . qu^ bom* 25c
Grapefruit Juice 3 l ° r 2 5 c 24

c
6
anT37o

Sultana Prunes M . ^ ™ * . 2ibPkgJ9e
Raspberry Preserves *™ ?w ' «• • i«r 31 e
CMstock Pie Sliced Ajdles 20o,c,ni7e
Flako Pie Crust Mix . . • ^toXk
Dromedary Corn Muffin Mix . «» ̂  15c
Mott's Pom-ettes ,f0

• Pure l lb5Bc
0 6 X B vagalabla shortening can " • • " >",,

Rajah Cicoanut . 2 4 ^ ; 27c

Tmato Sauce » — 38
ca"23c

Mnri Spaghetti Sauce 8 - «n 15c

IMCaMiago HlZTX5 w " i "1Tc

Armour1! Chopped Ham " ̂  ̂  51c

Broadcast ftedi-Meat '- - »" 42c

Pass Egg Dyes « .

Ronzoni « La Roia

ABB Page Beans
Codfish Cakes
Ncstle's Qoik , .
Pancake Flow ^<y

A M P a g e t i m $ M m * n " b o 1

Evaporated Milk - ^ 2 ; ; : , 2Tc

12 or i« 10C
B*IM0M With k t t t LtMk

Sultana Mint Jelly
*

Ground Beef f " ^ m ^ »>(& Sliced Bacon sonnyr.«u, super-Right ib. 55* £
Loin Lamb Chops ;<*«"»><. b89c Smoked Pork Shoulders 5

c
h
ur

Stewing Lamb >">« »nd ihank h 29t Frankfurters ^niUi
Fresh Pork Shoulders ^ ^»,. 39c Pork Sausage M * ib 45* u-* •* 55c
Dueks• ^ K ' M K S ^ S I I 1 •••Sfc 'Boiled Ham oom.^^ %ib.63«

l^^X'^ySk Fresh Codfish Steaks »>29c
Beef Liver $p~»ny . . i , ^ fc 85c Fresh Fillet cod> Haddock M 5 c

KONOMJCAL JANE PARKIR

Hot Cross
Buns ;;n25<

Sliced S*ur Rye Bread . . ib>«<i18c

Brown 'N Serve Soft Rolls ^ »• 1 2 > 15c

Bimdee Cake J « P « W WI.IZ.39C

Jana Park* _ itg. «ba g 5 c

Dessert Shells F« ̂ ^ »|"»r|"*» p -̂of 6'°'20c

Corn or Bran Muffins . . ^ ° i 6 ' « 2 1 «

A*P Coffee
Mild and mallow <

Eight O'Clock iibb.g77e

Ilb.ba979c

4 m Ilb.bag81«

CALIFORNIA NIW CROP

Asparagus
SPURS M*0%

Spinach Resa|°waihi>d io
Pascal Celery &«p-**v
Fresh Carrots w.n
Grass Seed f l s J T

w "

Owd-0-BH

Rich and full-bodjtd

Bed Circle
Vigoritus and wln«y

PtHiliry't

Cake Mix

Llbby't Baby Foods

Maraatate

Ivory Snow
For your Uw\ f»Wid

Crisco
PIT* VtgtUblt Shortming

Spic & Span
For doing psintwl igr f * * *

SwwyfiaM — Fancy Creamery

Butter ^
NMwre Lirgi Frith

Eggs >«"•"*

Snappy Choose ,
Sharp Cheddar ^ . 1 ^ ^
Pitet-ett

Drift
Feri
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ealth On the
SCREEN

rilhatinn Indimlnl l>v Sl.itu« of

S,The poMtl'm n( -.<• 'men In nny
flllZfltlon K mi m<!<\ lo the Jin-

's aclViiMi•PHirnf Among prlml-
peoplo childbirth is treated

|Hh com pn i a I iv p inclilTcrpiiro and

liAmonR tlir Mriv I'ivillzattons
ffrlch rpnclipd n hiiili slfttp, such

the Eevptmns. fi:-ppk.s mid Ro-
th c I'lilldhPBrliiR woman

Riven SIIPI i:il attention. How-
r, with the (Iodine of llmso

l!z«tlons lo a larce extent
knowlrdRp wns lost or riis-

Atarded.
T i n medlrvul times UIP mortality

and child rose to a pln-
nevp.r known before. This

duo to many CHUMS such aft
backwardni'ss of the. people,
Indifference to human life, as

[ as the filth of the population.
ntless mothers and children

victims duriiiK this dark pe-
Wlth the Renaissance a

nge bcRan to rome very gmd-

tk prominent physician makes
observation that the dvillza-
of ft community can be mea-
. by Hie rare that is given the

^Ud-bear ing woman.
' " ^Th t modern fdiiquest of death

• birth hPKnn In the 16th cen-
nfcy. It has continued until now
iftien childbirth is surrounded by
tfety comfort and safeKiiard that
BOdern sciern'c knows how to
nrow niound It.
I; But the masses of people always

behind. Great numbers of
em are still filled with super-

itition. Some of them prefer old
, lives, fables to the clear light of
!#Uth that, slilne.s from the glorious
I Okies of science.
:2.We, as a people, hnve not con-
.uesed the leiiorance nnd darkness
'M medieval times. '
i T h e medical profession and In-

Blgent laity have run far ahead
the masses even of our day

•Ar'iifh move slnwlv T h e feet of;
t h e m a j o r l t r of i l i em M C still
s u n k e n in Hie mud of medievRhsm.
T h e nrM><'i nf t h e p a t u r l m t '
w o m a n urid liri i h i l i l . seen In t h e !

1 rieHtlis nl blrtli nnd In t h e h n m r i s |
i of h e n n n i i c l i l ldren, i i not, t h e ;
fnull of (he medical profession,

JThnt profession has led In the
: conquest, but It can Rive no more
j thnn the community will accept
It cannot nf Itself overcome the
Inertia of civilization, nor deter
mlnr the value that the inhab-
itants place upon their women and
children.

In the United Rtat*s the physi-
cians all over the nation are try-
ing hard to educate the people
.ilonR the lines of obstetrics and to
make the lot of the child-bearing
women safer and more comfort-
able They are advancing slowly
and many more lives of women
and children nre saved every year.

"Biuclrn In the Afternoon"
This is another In the proces-

sion of cavalry-and-lnjun melo-
dramas which occurred during the
Ouster era. Ray Mllland has to
fight Hugh Marlowe and Forrest
Tucker, the troops have to wade
through a bit of gnre spilled by
howling Injuns on the warpath

iand Mr. Mllland Is rewarded for
his bit of heroism by a heart-

j warming romance with a beauty
dressed in calico, in the form of

i Helena Carter.
It is all done In beautiful Tech-

InK-.olor, which adds to the delight
of those who like the great, big,
wonderful outdoors.

Death nl <i Hsl«tm»it"
Thin Is (he sciten version of Ar-

Iwr Millers original stage play
which nun both the Pulitaer Prize
and the New York Drama Critics'
("inle Award. It Is the biography
.if one Willy Loman, who had
passed the three-score mark and
i.«t been pedtUuiK lor the same

firm during practically all of his
idiiil life. Believing that all a
iilefirun needed was a shoe-shine

and a smile, he sank deeper and
deeper Into failure In his profes-
sion Stalked by poverty, he be-
rime harrassed by the evidence
Hint his two sons Inherited his
wavering and picayune ambitions.
He. tolerated one son but was im-
pntlent to the point of violence
with the other. Loman eventually
became mentally 111 and emotion-
ally unstable and, at the end, after
living on borrowed money and
time, he thought of his life insur-
ance. Tn one last generous gestiire,
he committed suicide. N

Frederic March Is excellent In
the role of the harassed salesman
and Mildred Dunnock Is equally
good, as his wife. There Is a very
efficient supporting cast.

About
Your Home

For
ppolntment

Call
CA 1-5924

4 ULIANO'S
i BARRFR &
iBEAUTY SHOP
t»U16 Roosevelt Avc., Cor. George
* WEST CAKTERET

r .-

Important
An elderly lady, after long trips

through Impressive hallways and
an hour of waiting, was permitted
to see a high-up assistant in the
Agriculture Department.

"But I want to see the Secretary
of Agriculture himself," she pro-
tected.

"He's not in just now, madam,"
safcl the official. "Can't you tell me
wha'Mt It you want to see him
about/11

"Well, I have a geranium that
Isn't doing so well."

Now Laugh
If a rubber shortage develops,

a lot of motorists will be In tire
straits.

Hoar of Prtyer
Catholic employees at a Roch-

«»t«r, N.Y., clothing factory recite
the roiary together during their
lunch hour each day.

Dam MacMne
Murray Mevan, White, S.D., hat

applied for patent on o machine he
Invented to create small but effec-
tive dams while he cultivates his
corn. Contour plowing on his 440-
acre farm was not effective in pre-
venting soil erosion, His simple de-
vice wns tn team up a couple uf
scoop blades behlad his cultivator.
They rota* In such • way that a
ridge Is formed si the scoops dump,
one scop complementing the other.

glllj Law*
American communities doi't own

i moitotftly on silly laws. European
legislators have rolled up * record
too. England forbids you to marry
your mother-in-law, beat year wife
on Sunday, or tell a fairy story over
the telephone. Italy prohibi'.s kiss-
ing In public except in railnsd sta-
tions. False teeth are supposed lo
be legally taboo In Switzerland, and
pictures of bathing beauties must
never appear in Madrid newspapers

Why not have your own salnri
Kiinini ih.3 summer? This is an
especially good Idea for the family
with limited space In which to
grow a garden. Also, a salad gar-
den can be colorful and attractive
as well as productive

Start your garden as early in the
spring as the ground can be
worked by digging the bed well
and fertilizing It.

Twelve inches bnck from the
edBc plant parsley snd chive seeds.
Paisley seed Is slow to germinate
and should be kept damp and cov-
ered with old boards or pieces of
burlap until the seedlings appear
Thin the parsley plants lo five
inches apart.

A foot behind the parsley and
chives plant a row cj white on lens
These onions can be planted as
late as March or early April. The
sets should be planted two to three
inches apart and half-an-lnch
deep.

The central part of the border
Is reserved lor lettuce. The seed
can be planted in March in a seed-
bed or cold frame and transplant-
ed when the seedlings are three
inches tall.

Tomatoes are an Important part
of a spring salad nnd should be
grown if you have the space,-Well-
treated plants bear a harvest out
of all proportion to the room they
take up. Stake each plant to a
iieavy, six foot »take. Tie the plant
oosoly to the stake as needed, re-

movinc most of the new growths,
caving only two or three side
branches to develop and bear.

When you are sure the ground
has warmed up for good, plant a
row of .old-fashioned dwarf nas-
turtium seeds along the very front
of the salad garden. The leaves
und stems will be a delightful ad-
dition- to your summjr salads

Snow Slate
Nevada means snow-clad In Span-

ish.

Potential Field
Diamonds h»v« been found In the

glacial drift of the Great Lakes
region, particularly in Wisconsin.
They were apparently brought south
by the glaciers, Thus, the region of
the known glacier paths between
the Great Lakes and Hudson Bay is
indicated' as a potentially rich
diamond fh-'d

Cancellation Shoes
F A M O U S M A K E

WOMEN'S SHOES
(Cancellations)

1.99 to 4.99
None Higher

(Reg. to 16.95)

SUSSMAN-DANES
84-86 SMITH STREET

Perth Amboy

Molded Fashions
has your Easter Outfit

TO SAVE YOU MONEY!
Molded Fashions wants everyone to be the best dressed in the

Easter Parade; that's why we are offering you these first quality

Coats, Suit* and Toppers at real Down to Earth Prices that you

can afford to pay. Now in the height of our season we are reduc-

ing ouv garments so that you may share in the Savings that

are offering and be the best dressed in the Easter Parade.

TOPPERS
SUITS
COATS

Factory Priced
from

from

Factory Priced
from

JL Our prices speak for themselves, but you have to come out
p, to see the Fine Quality Materials and Workmanship and

prove to yourself how much YOU REALLY SAVE when you
t BUY DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY.

o

FOli YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE WE WILL

BE OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, APRIL 3 AND 4",
From 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

SATURDAY FROM 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

" SUNDAY FROM 11 A. M. T o V ^

*
tot them

COATS
y Priced

799

11

SOKLER'S
• Caiteret •

SR

!

BUDGET TERMS
Tailored to your

requirements.

OPERATION TRADE!
Trade your old Furniture.
Television, Appliances al

J SOKLER'S.... Your old
pieces can bring you top
prices Allow you to
refurnish your rooms al
Little Cost Today!

NO MONEY DOWN.. If your
Trade - In covers the re-
quired down payment.

TOPMN 6AS RANGE
AND THIS COMBINATION OFFER

Get these 2 BIG VALUES
Look at all these wonderful conveniences you'll get in this

FOR ONLY

38 A DAY

TAPPAN
TIL-U-SIT

WITH

Vltlgutde—timtt and t»mp*raturei for over 100 foodi
Vl»lmind»r - l imit your cooling with light and bell
Clack lim.r-lor timing longer cooking period*
Two electric outltti-on* It limed
Oven-On indicator

The, Bt'it in

AfTIR USUAl DOWN PAYMINT

aifci.M^svsYV.i' >.;:•'•'.'i... ' .A • i<;;,::i: wlijii*;.'•&

Furniture • Television • Appli/nwes

SOKLER'S
t

Quality Furniture
67-69 Roosevelt Avenue

(Corner Pershing Avenue)
Carterat 1-518?

OPEN EVENINGS
Wei WMlSat. UntUQP. M.

RETAIL VALUE
ELSEWHIRE 2 5 4 . 9 0
You Pay ONLY |

SAVE
p«y onij Me tltftttn i


